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This hsue oi Amaddn Cavlng Acoldant sappearligasan nsert in the Nss
il!sltr lhe Iirsl I me. This represo nls a .om promise belween the notion lhal rt h
bsl to pubhi lor rhe{hole socisly and lhe I nancia milations imposed by rhs

cuftenl remssion Un,orlunately aE are lorcen lo make lhe rElerlal iil a gNen
spacr and must inego any "lrivolili8s. h lhe lulur€ it is planned lodoyany
isu66ailoUsinserl, mali.0 the inlorrmlion mre timly.ll the budgetallows
se should publish. in book lorm,5 veal compilations. These could conl?in various

The primary purpose oi lhis publicalion is loallN l3ven to eduEte lhemselves
on lhe real haa.ds 0l caving rhrouoh reading accounh 0l r€ accidenls and
incidenls Analyses are a so 0n6r6i bul are n0l meant to be an absolule answer -
sometimes lheyara lustspecu alion basod on whal lacts are known ln any use
use these analyses to make your own nlorprolalon to become a saler caver.

Usua y the message an accdont pres6n$ s cl$r The dilicuity, salely.$,se,
.omes n one\ own cav ng whon ono riusr s6e the polonlnlhazard in a stualion
an., avod 1 belorr lhe accdenl occurs Good lu.l and remember lhal lhe
ndviduas named in these reDorls are io bexer or wo6e lhan lheresl olus wa

allnrake mhlakes bulaccidenlsresu r lrom onlyateworlhese mistakes

The amounl ot rnlormatron in lhsss r6oorts rel e.h the materia sent lo me.

Peasssend,promply,anyc ppii!.repo 0r anicb Fncerninq an accdeol. Even

a briel reierene to an aerdenr may ove enough 0l a clue l0 allow me lo
successlully seek lurther n,o S€nd lo

Stev€Knut5o.
505 Roose!€lt Slrel

0rc00n Crry.0nsi045

Aclua ly, I inc ud€, lor the. siucairona value a number ol incdents. -
aeidsnls ll]al didn'l quite come oil, Doi't be alraid to reporl any rnleresling

Cavar nranned rescue squads and tlre NCnC seem to be a$erlin! lhenrselvos
more and more bul oca rascuo squads ars s1 oeli no calls. Eiiorts shou d be

madetoeducatetheso sqLrads on cavs rslcus whenevor poss b e Educal on shou d
also bs ai med at the non-orgaiiz€d cav€rs - l[eyare sti] gelting nlo more than

lMir share 0i lroube with trclr dim llashlights and knotled ropes. Meanwh e

within the Ever community lh6 incrca3ed wetsu l kvinq seems lo have incresed
ilooding problems P€rhaps ws nosd ro pay more heed to potentially bad wealher

lcan l say any more ld lack o, space bul lneed lolhankallthose who sent rn

malerial and wote accidenl arlicl€s or reoo.ls. You make this DUb icalion posstle

So 1 fish rou oood cavinq ! And Hsvr - !. c.ElU in rh!r..

SAFETY AI{D THE HATIOIiALIPELEOLOGICAISOCIETY

Tho Natona Speleologhal sociaty ls concerned w lh the saJev ol lhe sporl 0l
cay ng within ls m€mbership. 0n a socely.wde bash we [ave rhe publicaiion
amsican Caving Accidents, lha Safety and Technques Commllee and the

NaiionalCave Bescue comm ss on

Tlre saje! and Tmhniques commilloo whose presenl chairman s A 6n

Padgen, Fl.3, cleveland GAm528 isd6dicaled to the sharing ol inlormalion and

experencemmernln0sal6.avngriethods lsgoalisaccidentpreventi0nlhrough
invo vemenlotrasponsibhcav€rslhroughoul lhesoc eq. Thecomm nee h open lo
anyonewillinglohep Malerial !s oilon publishei in the Nss News AllhoannLra
nalional convention ol lhe Nss, papers are presenled on asp*is 0i salety and

The [atioml Cave nescus Commission is governed by a board includrng a

Nalional Cmrdinald and $veral neoional Coordimlors. The oQanization has

garnered experliE in lhe various st€aaalliB ol cm rsscue. Th€ NCRC 6n supply

re$uelamandoxpenis€aswsllascoordinarionvialiais0nsilhlheUniledSlalsr

NSS NFWS: Mat h l9A3

AnEorce Forlhhpurposethereisato lreacallnumber,manned24houreaday
800-850.3051 Be Oraoarcd lo 0ive your namo, phons number ocal on nature oi
lhe emergency name and location olthecav8 etc,

'lhe NCBC aso conducls cave resuo training gsm nars annua y and solicils
roscueo.lenledmalerallorpublication Feconlypub shedislheNCFCHandbook
olCaveBescue Eoriniormalon, wrle io NCBC%Naliona Speleo 09hal Smiety,
cave Avenue Hunhville Alabama35810

The NSS aho has oca chaplers ca od orortos which allect cnve salery within
llreir membe.ships by lhe .ommon pracl cs ol holding sess ons demonslrating
prope. salely and tehn ques. obviously, a neq caver joining a grotto benelils rom
hh obseRation ol sle tehniques and practicss on cavins trips lh eslablish€d
members. Also. some grottos have publicalions which octasionally carry arlicl*
wirh malerial perrinenl lo salely

1980-81

Chronolog ca Lhl orAccidenls (A)and lic donls (l)
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A1 abou:2 pm on Saru.day May 19, 19/9. Smtt M Smthl2o) and iwo
companions wera exp or ng in New Biver cave in c les counry, vnginia. They were
reporledly inexperienced and did not have poper equipfienr. Al about 5 p m
Smilh lell 20 leel lrom a mudbank and randed on sme rocks in a siream. He
soilered a gash on his head. berween lheey6. where a pornled pi.ce of cherr v{as
imDedded H scompanions weitior help

AlTpm aG es Coirnly Fescue Sqlad reached the vctim Eylhatlme wlh
soaked c olhes, h s bodylempsrarure had la en quite o . The v.lim was p a.ed i
a lrlier and .affed ou1 by memba6 oi tha VPI Cave C ub wilh GCF nrembers
mo0ltoring irs condlon The roule nvo ved crawways aid both up.and
d0wn dimbs Alaboulla.m lhavictrmwaspaced n an ambulanca and rushod lo
MonlgomaryCountyNosplal Surqerywasrequiredloremovelherocksp nler
[EfEnEflCEi Ed t. New Siver Bescue. By the Meda Tho T.ch Tmqlodyt
Spr nq.1979, p1G18.
AllAtYSlS:The hard mudbanks in ca!€s can bequile sleep and ull IiougIone
can krck smallsteps rn lhem.lor ascenl or descent, lhey oilsr no purchase iJ one
begiis lo slide or fa They rhus shoud be trealed tike any rock plch - il a ia
woudlikeyresulllnserious nlury thentheclimbshoudb€prolecledbyabelay.

llcloEilT:ws vnginh,w tng\ N4kcavs

May19,1979

lsal BEPonTs

ACCIDEIT: Mkloud, J.m'up Ctec

0n Novemberl7.1979.lour.avere irom the Barimore Grollo Rchard Treiter
Ceo.ge nickles, Mike Lun. and Steve Jbnsen. n the company ol lour nov ces

visiledWhling's Neck Cave. in rhe panhandle aea oi Wesr Viro!nla. The €ve is
regarded a eay by cave6

This grorpwenl n lhe ba.k eDkaoe and Droceened ro rhe 451@r drop where
theyriggeda hand lne. on lhe lelt. wherelhedrop is nor lree allwEnr down exBpt

A thal pointa second group a(ived. Thh ncludsd one "m lary-lyp"A" person

wlrosaemed knowledgeab eaboul.aving a rockc mb"{ andl5p6opeinther ale
reens, T oiwhomMre deai Tocoilusethings iurthe., a hird grouparrlved

The eaderollhesecond qroLrprigged lhe drop witlr go dliie, right li llre midd e
where i1 s l0leet ol lree drop and 35 feelatan S0degree anole The use oi the
Eluawater handline oJ lhe lnstgroupwas lwice onered bur rclused. People oi lhe
s.clnd group slarled bo{,y rappelling dNn lhe drop.

The inuperiene or lhe members of lhe second qroup was obvioos s0 Jensen
yelladdovrntoLurztogetTrerrer whohadgoneonahead lnrhenexrJewminutes
lwo 9ns had lallen, one 20lssl aid tha othei l0leet T[ough both we.e unlrurt
they beEme briely hyslancar Two others who had also loie down became

slranded whenlhey 1r ed loascsnd
Thej 

^tgroup 
decided lh ngs had gone 1ar enough T[6 Bader ol the second

group was inslructed to leave the cave, and ihe slualon was oroantred Those
be0wweregoxen up. rrre lwoq rs hau ed upbybrute lorce Everyone exited rhe

REFEnEfl CE: stephen Jensen Par.onal ConmuriBrior January23 1981.

AIALY$IS: ll app€ars lhal lhe lreedom oithe nov ce group and ils leaders was
viohted. But cerra nry rhe novices. al l6st did nol knor wrral trrey were getting
nlo and poss bly were eved tron a serious njury Such intafrenl0n can

somel mesbe done merey by suggeslon bul dlrecl action may olten be the ony
way.lbelieveilrese Ballmore Gronocavers lived up lolheir rssponslb ites.

Sprirq,1979
ln lhe spring of 197! tlrsre was an accidanl in Jam.Lrp Cave on the Jack s Fork

niver in M $our The intur8d man was atrhe b0xom of a 30loor shait ue was
plamd n a Slokes llsr and a winch Ebe was arlachod A rescuer was aso
atiached to lhe cable losleady tha lite.on the way uo

A li,t was anempl€d and had progresed aboui t2lo 15leel when the rescuer
f/ilh ih€ litler siqnale{ lor a hall. Ihe litter had b€com rodqed in a crevic€. tl ms
Led and there lollorud a signaliorlhe lifl loconlinue Ar rhispoinllhe head end
0l the lilter broke and lhe whole I ner le back down. barey miss ng two rescuers
below The.escuer on lho cab B was owered 10 tlre bollom wh"Are ha rochecked the
vicllm, mainh n nganairway.ltwaslhen aranged 1o [aveonough men broLrght in
l0€rrylhevlclim oul lhrough an allernale passage

BEFEREilCE: Don llald mann P.lsonalCommunhalion January20 l98l
AtALYSIS:Thisappearslo be lhesecondexampta n recsnt years olthe power oJ a
winch proving loogreal lorthe litler orthehaldwarealtachlnq l10tlrew nclr Bble
The problem seems lo ba lhatwhenlhe litler hangs upon a ed0e, or gels caughl n
a nwie, lhare is loo much delay helore tne wlnch 6n be sroped. The poa€r ol lhe
uin h lhus damag€s rhe hung up lineror irs allachmenl lo rhe cable. The obvious
.cc.mmendation.lguess world br that. ila winch musr be used itnotbemore
powerlulthan the slrenoth ol the lier or aliaclrmenl hadware llmghtalsobe
possible, though,lolmprovesi9nahlolhepo nlwhere lher6 s nodelay. Al easl n
lhiscaselhsviclim survived n lhB previous one lred d not,

0i sarurday Decembor l 1979 Mo sludenls lrom vP rapp€lied n1o lhe 120

,00lenlrance pit ol Pig H0e Cave n Giles Counly. Virgrnia Th6y were equipped
only with llashlighls and had iot broughl awnding ge.r. They planned io exil
lhrough a drain pipeenlranc€al rhe back oJ lie cave. Theonly lraw in this plan was
rhal lhey did nol know lhe .oule belMen the lv/o enlrancos and had only two
lashlights Pushing on rcgardle$, lhey explored then way as J& as the Mud
Bridoe belore one drooped his llashliAlrl which rolled down nlo Hess lloliow
Wiih on y one rema ning I aslr 0h1and lwo spare balleries thsy roa red the danger
olcontinu ng loexpore ltulr }vayalong and returned to tlrs snlrance pil lo await

Thainighl a caver who lrad la,t his gloves in Pi! Hole o an aar ler lrip raiurned
lolhearea Heapparenlly heard the slranded cavers yellinq and ca ed the Sherifl
The GilesCounty FesueSquad was mlled inand,lrom $edesariplion d lhe area,
corcctly presumed lhe s erobePigHolc.

Ihe slranded cavers sere qulckly ascedained lo b3 uninjured and not
hypoths.m c The rope was nollrusted byiherescuesquad s0 rheywsnl l0 the back
(dra n pipe) enlrance reachedlhGslrandedcaversand ed thsm out the same back

ACCI0E T: viqinh, PiEHol.Cte.

NSSNEWS:Mar.h I9A3



nEFERENcEiJinr Haw Pig Hoe cave Fe$ue'Tho Toch Iroqlodyle W n1tr,

1980 D l5
ANALYSIS:Lethjace it when ooking loradv"aiturean nexperlenced person can

conceve oi things which lurn out lo be qule umeasonabe How simpe thrs

slualon would have been il ony the group had had ascending gea. or lhe
knowedge ol howlo male some. As Haw p0rnlsoul, a really know edgeab e caver

would havecutotilheexcess rope attheenlran,e pitand made h mse 1a rq using

,orexamp e he lm knols whichworkqu 1e welleven wlran the s ngsar". the same

8ul asc"and ngqear or no1, ihe trip was illconceved Why not expore in fronr

rhe back entrance I ret 1o be sure ol ihe roule2why no exlE lighh? vel another

exampleoi cavere outside the orqinized €v ng mmmun ly equipp ng thensews
o aMy 0oorgan zed caver MU d lh nklroF

accloENl:alablma, Firasidswoll ianuary12,1s80
0nJanuary12 Lona Brown, Bath Maple, Dave Bradlord and C ndiloue(23)

wenl up to Fireside well, a l17 fool pltacross lrom nusse cave r Alabama al
abolrt 2 p m. lhey rappe ed in and then spenl aboul 15 m nules on the bottom
look ngaround. n exitinq Lona Brownweni up irsl lo owed by C ndiTowla. Tha
rope a Plr,l was r q0ad lrorna lreedown a sleao s ope lo lhe breakover whrch was

arockwlhaverlm jlatiacelwoJe€thigh Beowlhebreakoverthedropwaskee.
Towlewasclimb ng wilh tx0 knotsana.hed byslin!sl0 herJeetand one Jufirar

atlached 1o h6r seal harness She reached thh breakover. tucked har leel under
her slooduppushinglheJumaroverandsatdown expecr ig to be suppoaGd by
theJumar Unlortunalelyshe wasweariig ove6 ze eather 9lwes and one ol these
had caught n the teelh oflhe Jumar and Towle wenl rilht over backwards. The
Jumarthen hlihetop ol lhe knois kscender m ''helical knols)caus nq them to
losethen gr pand sheielliree backdow[lhedrop The kml s ings were made oi
Tenslroa and quicky meled through. n iree Ia , Towle, amazingly enouqh, dld
notpan cand reacied by lry n9 toslow herse lasyou wou da rappel by movln! the

rop€ be ow her around behind Th s shedid with her r ght haid She lee s thal she
aho tr ed lograbthe rope w lh hfi leithand, and whef lhe hand resisled due to the
glove being caughl in lhe Jumar carn she yanked l, rlh great lorce, oul0i tlre

Bm. The JLrmar tlren caughl lhe 7/16 inch PM and she came 10 a very sudden
slop, 2O30 Jel irom the I oor

Towh\injuriesrere ghl shehadastrainedbackandrghlarmandapressure
iractureolone lower vertabra. She wasquileshakan. Tlra sieatlr ol tlre rooe had
paicd where theJumar caughl and [ad been pu ed dorvn some 18 ]nches on rhe

core. Tow e translerred to rappel, lre€d lhe Jumar, and rappe ed tolheiloor.
Another rope was rigged and ailer a couple oJ houre 0i regainlng her nerye

Tow e and the olhe6 exilsd ths cave

BEFERE IiCES: , Jlm Sm lh Pllsonal Communicdhn February I980
2)MarionSmith Par$na I GoDmu n icalio n December 29,1980.

3)Cind Collrolh (neelow e) Pasonrl Communi.alion February18,1981.
4)Fogs Ling 'Junrarsand Ghvas Unsale atany Speed?" S. Mlrslsshpi Grotio

ANALYSIS: An acc denl kethis s always a cue ior some members oi the cav ng

conrnrun ly to condemn Jumars, g oves, knols Tenstron, pils and life in general.

Cerlainly, one should always be ereJulnollo et lems 0i clothing, ha r, elc, get
caught n verlim gear But there are 'is" that are appropriate here uhich we
should examine. 1 lhe ascending sysiem had beei a ascenders or knols whlch
wouid not rc ease wlren struck irom above asascender knots do.lhen there would
have been no accident i the Jumar had been a knol, presumably, aga n, n0

ncidentwou d have occured.
don lieellhat woaring gloves wlrh Jumars is lnappropriale Thefactlhatthe

g ove iiilialed lhe acc dent is mmalerial lVany things can cause an ascender to
ose lsgrip Moreperlnentistheponlthalanyverlicalsyslemmusibesetups0
lhal, i parl0fitla ls,lhe caver isstillsaje Towle s synefir was n0ts0constructed.

Anolher po n1 s lho molting oi ih6 Tenstron slings. Polypropylane or
polyeihyene rin! maleralh cheap bui hasa dangerousy low melting pointand
shou d notbe used invefiicalgear

ln lhe j nal analysh though il s Towle s amazing presence oi m nd thal
oreventedih slr0m becom nq ave.yseriousaccidenl.

twowenl for help Alaboull0p.m lheG s County Bsoe Squad was called and
lhey n turi conraded ihe VPI Grollo wlh whom they had worked well beiore.
NCNC wasca ed andlheyalerted the Blue Ridge Hoston Vaieyand Greenbrie.

Alaboutll pnr PateSauvgnaandlourGCRmenrberspushedintolhecaveto
adminhler initia I nta d Thetwo membeBojlhev ctim s pady who had comeout
jor help cou dn'i rememberlheway bacl Sometmewasl0n beforethevicl m lvas
locaied A ponclro was rgled to slow a r nrovenrent past the bowhole and the
vicl m was exanrinad. Tlre BP was 120190 w rh a pu se oi 120, weal bul regu ar.
There were some sgns ol hypolherma. Consderable vagina damaqe had

occured witlr a po$ibility oi pelvcdamaqe'(l). Repoired evisceration proved t0

bea proapsedvulva"ll). Bood o$wasdue toa aceraUon, notinteria njuries.
AnlVwasadm nstered, ihe woundedareasler zed and bandaged and the viciim
replaced nlhesleeping bag a ong with chemicalheal packs. As lhe lieat t0ok aiiecr
the Ete ol lhe lVwas s ow y increased The pallenl became more aware and be0an
to experieirce the pain ol her njures She was placed lo a Slokes lill€r ned \4ith

foamand evacual on began. aboul I 45a.m
The roule oul in the meantims had b66n prepared by some 25 cave6 and lhe

evacual on wentsmoolh y. At oire seclon rescuers ay down n column, passng

lhe sirekher along above them severa c mbs and crawlways were mloiialod.
Tlre nitialcres/ oiparamed cs became coid and were rep aced. Atabout 5 a.m. the
v ctim.eached lhe enl.ance. and by515a.m. had rived al Momgomery Count

fiEfEnENCEST rl Anon. "qescue Ca oi the Year . 1980" Fi l Ald Bull0lln
0crober,1980p6.9.
2)Jay Kennedy VAB Beg on ISSlior6June.l980pr36.
3)PataSauvgne AccrdenlRepod Persona l Communilnlion February, 1 981 .

A ALYSIS:Waler in caves olten mrues beaullu abnract rock lorms lt also

creates somevicousy sharp edges and po nh When climbing above such thlngs
one must be very carelul ln thscasealallol onlyal6w fael produced serious
injury Even rhe use ola be aym ghl not have prcvented rh sacc dent

Thecompetenceoj both the Rescue Squad and lhe cavers ln tho ocal0rolios ls
readily apparent in reports oi this accdent The abl ly ol these peope to work
toqether s certaln ya plusl0r thal area

ACCIDEilTT Ahbama Copsland Cave January 20, tg80
At ound 2 p.m onSunday,January20 tou caw6 entsed Copeland Cave in

Blounl Counry Aabama Thesewere Dino Lee, Bicky Lee, Dale Ekod and James

Clegg G 16). Tlray anchored a rope and desceided lhe narow 60 1001 snirance
shalt apparentlydependinq 0n the ropei0rsupport

Aller exporin! awh e they wenl io ascend this shaJl, but lound the
mftslickened muddywalsmadeclimbingnearly mpossibla. Friendsknewwhere
they had gone and their car was parked outs de They Ie i lhoy \,tould beiound but
w6re w6t and cold and, obviously, the Longef lhe walt the less Juo I would b3

clegg, who had had a c rnbing course lhe prevous summer put in a dat€rmined
eiiortaM rnade itoul At7p.m he nol i ed the Blount Counly Sheriil.s 0ll ce and
arescuesqmd wasdhpalched usino a bo.k and lacke l[e threetrapped cavgrs

w€relrauedoul. A w6r6 oul by9 30 p.m.

BEFEBENCES: ll Hamld K0nnsdv "ThmeTeena0ers Rlscu.d Fmm Bl0uniCaw
After Companlon lvlalci lt0d" Bimingham 0I!January21 1980p1.
2) AP Trapped TeeFaqss Liited From Cawrn" Hunhvllle TimG January 21,

1980.

3)Anon nescue" TM Huntsvlllo Grottol{eui 21:3 March,1980 p 19.

AilALYSIST tsounds like C egg took an unneessary risk ln climblng lhe pitch l0
the suriace but ifthecaveB were actua yweland cold hypolhermia coud have

become a rea problem ifths rwa 11or rescue had be{ome a ong one Tlre ov'ner of
theproperty reponed y didn tknowlhecave ex sted. Possiby lhe c imbing c.urc
Celg had exparia nced lave h mlheab lylochimmytheslickwa ls, wththeaid
of the rope when the othem cou dn l. n general this is jusl another example oi
cavers outs delhe organ zed commun ly us ng pr m i velachnlques.

The essonherehthatwhaleverlechniqueyouLrse, lslrouldbepracticedsoihat
one knows hh mitations Tlren, clrang n9 conditions ike the raln slickened wa s
could be taken nlo.ons deration and onewou dstandabellerchanceoisucclss.

ACGIDEII: vi4inh, Na* nlvn Cava

At about 7 p.m. 0n January 18, Lore slrerback (18), her husband and olher
comoanions enlered New Biver Cave in G es Counly Vrqina. They car ed

campinggear, ntendlng t0 shy then qhl. The cave rcquiros n0verticalri9g ng and
is popuarwith casualcavers. Ataboul S p.m., aboul2a,00leel nlolhe cave and
jusibeyo.dlheBlowhole,Sherbacks ppedalacrimbandre spread-egged0nt0a
shalp rock. The Ia was only a lew l6€t bul she had obviously su,fered serious

iniury to the lower abdomen.
Fer companions ramoved her wel clolh ng, pul her in a down s eep ng bag and

NSS NErl/Sr March 1933

INCID ENT: Ahbama, Crvaunkaoln 1980?

Ths ncidenl may not have occured n 1s80 but deserues notice only lhe
essenlial dera lswere given

''AllheroDoilheS0ioolJourlhdrop nasevendropcaveapproximaielyhallhe
slrchin! in the rappelharness rpped oose lropecion ravea ed lhatlhe port0n
which fa ed was sewn with mtton thr€d." Tho rest was seun with ny on lhrsad

FEFEBEICE: Tom Johnsm afld Bill foot "C.ving Hamo6s fr[ur8"
cl6vF0"Gr0tto ows Novenrber,1980p68(.epr nled rronr UpYour Rope)

Janrary18,1980



A ALYSIS: The har0ess was sewn by a shoemaker wrlh the caver slress ng and

specriy ig nyon thread However. whsn the spoo ol nyoi ran oul pan way

lhroughrheJob thesho€malerrepaced rwrh one ol.0rr0n Aoparenrry he d dn i
underorand $al someones liie Muld depend on hs (ofi I you have youc
sllched makesurelhe wo*er realzes tiis

AGCl0Eir: wtoming, Tonsue nivffC.$

renoved and lre was preparad lor an exrendsd stay As a seeping bag was slid
arodnd h m s0me b eed ng was noliced and lhB was tho14hl l0 be lrom the anus.
rid cal ng rnreria niures 0ie caver then srayed with cube. while lrrree orhers
[eped Musror. wirh the in]ured reg, io camp rr TheyarNedar2am sunday,
0verl6houBaller Mus ot saccidenl. Meanwhrle the remari n0 Mocave^ weol lo
camp I d rc.lry. resl"ad are aid changed c olhes 41l0p m they headed 10.lhe
surlace to ger help arung al9am Sunday, the l71h As soon as he heard lhe
news (yc?ynsr ihe exped I on eader. retl lhe surlace camp al San Agun n and
weil i0 Huau(a ro B lor helo The silualioo was indeed senous wilhoul
arlremey speca zed assslance rrowwould llreygetlhe nturad.aveu oul? aid
where nMer.owourdtheygelucha$staice?
0ulslds Hsrp

A1l1 50 a m he g0l hE r rsl carrthroulh lo tha Po sh Coisulate. requesi nO al
possrbi\ires ror hep De a ed (yc4nskithen reached cruz qota (Red cross)de
NauBpan anc as(ed ior Loreir0 Carcia. tha chleJ oJ Cn Bescue The Po sh had

speill me lra i n9 hrm ror lh s sorlollh ng prortocav ng n Mexco Garfia was

Alelandr na casar was caled by cn and went 1o the Po ish Consulale lo lare
charqe oi LE soi Ferando casar ai cruz Fota beqan 6lrng evers 1fi a rescue

eam Ths eveirua y ic lded a Doctor Me.cado sho was eid to be l3Dable 0l
enlerngacive TnrsgrouO en Mexrco C ty al 8 p nr Sunday lor Huautracarry ng

wilh thema w nch lrre Po ish iad stored al Casar s house

Henrique Hemande, or lheSocedad de Exporaciones Geographicalwasca ed

bycFforther.escuer%m Ns had done some exploralon rn san Agusr n nlhe
'60 s Hernandez and rwo codoanrons leil iidependenny ior Huaula ar aboul5

Eieanor Ledesma Ca(on rhe presdenl ol rhe Assoca.on Mexicana de

Espeleogia. oecarie involved n the c8 orqan.ng el,ort and raa ized lhe san
Aquslnslualionwasb€yondrhecBcrp3D res 0!r herownshecaredcuelualan
lo oblarn theseruicesollhe Amendn cavers usua y there. A runnerwas senl lr0m
thephoneollrceincueua!anl0:lre€vec house Tire avets were 0u1 bul v canle

s va, a Mexican caver renling $e house ierr dw gol lhe message and went lo
where lhe amorcans wsre. I Liebman wenl 1o rown ro € bad lor nrore
iiiormatronwh e agroup ol caverslusl bact trom a qrue dg 20 hour push lrp n

Tzil2i@pan0orlecledthemselves Thererurnci .eveae0 riedreseriousnessol
rhe s luation - two men injured (one brorei leq oie broken back) al over 550

meleas deplh n san Agustin. Back atlhe iouse arlala abs,ope, hardwarc and

medi,a suppresimlud igaspifeboardweregalheredandal4pm acreyvoilo!r
Amerhans (Bake farsof. Liebman steve Ptis and oouq Wihon) and sawn
BoqaN (inc udi'19 Etienm 0sgrave. a m€dic, docbn ell i Harison s lruck.
Accompanying rhem inasecondvehiclecameS! vaand arnr?ndoAmana

Al ZaEpoaxla S lva calred the Po srr Embassy cRand Eeanor caron and

reayed the nlo 1o Lelrfiran n English. The P0 sh had arangad ior he copler
lranspo.huon lrom Tehuacan, at lhe base oi the mountains. lo san aguslin lo
mcuratTa.m Monday calls oy Lebman to the lJ.s. resulled'in a reqLresl to the

Polish Embassy ro.equslaidol the NalionalCave Resare Assoc al0n so lh3l U s.
An Forelransport cou d be u$d I necessary Meanwh e Amana t00k Deqrave t0

lhe hosp 1al to obia n med ca supplies.
The Cuet?aranconl ngent ell zacapoaxl a ro about I p.m SLrnday lor IehLracan

and lhe cho0per rende&oN A112:30a.m lhe truck b ew a u.i0int. Thh was nxed

on lhe road by Har.ison in m minules and lh€y arived ar T€huaEn ar r:3o am.m.
on Monday Al lhe hospiral irrey obtained mediclnes nol available in zac?poarna
Proceed ng 10 lie a rporl tlrey met a group nori Mexico c ry and earned ihal a

DC 6would arr vea18a.m. w th mora rescusrs aid the chopporalsa.m
Ai San Agust n, when lhe calls ior he p wenl out there were seven cavars

avaiLable on lhe suriace live Poles and two Mexrcans. Two ente.ed the cave al 3

Dm sunday urh mediEl supp es lor camp ll The olhers obtained medical

supp es rn Huaur aand relurned ro san a9usl n.

Deep n ths cave [4usol had reached Camp ]1. alter a 14 hoLrr slay moslly
resting, he and h s twocompanions lett for lh€ suriace wh clr lhey reached al Z t0 8

a.n.on Monday February18.
Ar9a.m Monday, Casais qi00p arived by which al San Aloslin. lollow€d by

Nernandez sqroupatl0a m. Thaisameday Nernandez s two cavars wenl nlothe
cave aying phone ne arriv ng a1 camp ll at 3 p m and com ng back oul 0n

EackatTehua.an, on Monday mornin! tlre DC.6arr vad asschedu ed wilha oad

or caverc and Cruu Boja(CF)p360nnel. Lorenzo Garcia was lhe l*derollhisgroup
and Bill L ebman was ass gned lo b.1he leador ol the cueualan conl noenl cruz
Roja ie llheycourd handlellr siluation bul in light ol the expsrtise and expor ence

ot the American/Beqian group compromssd and allowad ihem to panclpale

Thechopperalsoatrivedandar 10:30a.m. a group ol lour.cs.ueG ras llovrn in,

Dut Huaulauas togged in so lhey anded 30km away necossitating lugging lhe
gear 20 m nLiles up a mounta nside to the road A iruck was h red to covar the

rema n ng dstance. A second load arived and bolh l,voro trucked to HuaLrla

ar ving a15:30 p.n. The ferylig oirescuersconlinued

Eary li Ihe day oi Feb.uary S Frad Lash ey ard severa compan ons werc
explorngiiTonlueBverCavenefi Shordan Wyomn0 lnlhecav"qdrypa$aqes
exlendJromlhe enlrance lor severalhundred leelroan riteGection wrrrr a slream
passage. Jun belore tlLs inleneclron are some clLmb-downs and rhe slream
passage onlzins a watnarl ln lhis area Lashrey le 30 reel trom a edle
sushii n9r baid leg nlures posiblyiicruding broken bones Hewas rasc!ed by
agencies lronr sher dan couity.lheevacuation requir n0 severa hou6
REFEBEIiCES: l) Ed lor al TonqE Flvor Cave Aglflond 9 6 March 15 1980 p
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2)Edirorsi.rid Pre$February11. 1980

ANALYSlSrAnotherexampleolcllmbligwilnoutaberay nanexposedpace, bu1

contr bul n0lacl06 cou d we have iicluded lrand-held and/or poor g s aid a
ack o,slh{s shnlso eson Lash eyuoolg"aar

D0UELEACCIDENT:Morho,oaxaca,SolmodeSanAguili. Fsbruiry16,1980

ln February oj 1980 an erpedrlron ol very experienceo cave.s and speleoloqisa
led by MaicitKycrynskia(ivedallhe ill!evi!!ageo, saI Agr trn on lhe high ands
around Hua!ladeJimen6z n lhe norlheri end ol the srate oi oaxaca rn Mexico
The r obFctive was l0 allBnrpl lhe connsction belween Sohno de San Agunin and
lwo nearby deep caves Soiam de AAua da Cafiizo and La Grieta. An Amer€n
expelirio had attempled rhs ihe previoLrs yaar and rrad no success,lhough the
suryey show€d the lhree caves lo be rn very close proximily in one a.ea A
connection woud recover lor san aqusl n the tlue 01 deepest n the weslern

ThePo 3h pushed intosan AqNtinand 6stab shed a camp at the lrad I ona sre
b€yondlhe bottom ol lhe Fishure atabour-536m. €lled camp ll. Fromrherethe
horizonlal '68 Passage leads to the deeper part oi lhe cave Al ils end s a r 0 m
updimb. usually rigqed wrlh a rope Ior SRT asent an0 rappel and then a oug
compex drop parlly boude6, whiclr dumps inlo a ake, Parlway down s a sde
ead whch was intenslvely explored by the prevous Arnerican expedili0i s n.e 1

eads lowad lhe olher lwo caves andihe hoped-iorconnection

Th€ Pol8s, in doing a v€di6l cave such as lhis. were underasiable Mndmp.
The only roDe available l0 tham was ol bmded nylon 0l0n y I mm dameler -
essentia yab.a ded shealh v/ ihoula.orc. such a.ope s nol ove. y stroig n new
condltionand is exrramsly suscepr b e 10 abras on waak0n n9. To qel around ur s

lhe Pos usad doube rgqing onalldrops. wilh one rope ror mppe and one ior a
saleVshunl iiyour main rope breaksyouareeved byyour silding conieclion lo
the second rope. Funhermore bolh ropes are lied oli lo a boll or other anchor elery
l0to15 m down adrop Usino lh s .umborsonre syslem lhe Poesproceoded with

0nSaturday February 10, Je.ry Musol and companionswere movlng along al
lhe beginnrn00l Kinepak Kanyon in $e are-a leading tNard lhe site ol rhe possib e
connection. Musiotwas notbeayedsowh6n handholdsJailad, al about 9:30 a m.
heiellS m, suiiering a br0ken leg.0nocompanionwentto Camp llfor lrs p wh e
lhe resl0llh8 parly gav6lirstald and bagan losowy move Musot back loward

Wien word reached Camp llcawrs lher6 galhered a lirsl-ad kil. sleepinq bag,
stweand 1o0d and headed lor theviciim. Al theend orlhe 68 Passage Jo?el cuber
starled h s rappe, bu1 1o riove as rapid y as p6s ble ii lh s eneruency, hed d not
uselh6salslyshunl.atabout3:300.m hlsrappe rooeDrokeand he jellabout20

m Nenryk Szezesny \4as b6low heard ro.ks laliing and dove for cover Heyeled
"Whal happe ned? 1 

' 
, bul90l n0answer Belurning lo lhe drop he disovered lhe

badlyinjured Cuberaboul2 mbelowin a c.elice lormed byrockslabsand lherall
Cubarwas uiconscous bu1a1ler a lew minutes he came lo and asked Jor help

szeuesny rsmoved cuber s hehrei, but d dn l move hiri barore headin0 down 10

get help lrom tho live cavors aidlng Musiol. There werc now lwo inlured cavers
over 550 m Delow the surlace

Folloqingadiscussion, Ma.ian Czepiel roturned toCamp I looeta seaond setol
emercencygea.ior cubor, asleepin! baq, stweand tood 0rherswenilo cuberto
adm n ner J 61a d. The vicl m was rai$d irom the crcve d kd on a arue,
flat.surlacod rock. Cuber had n0fee ig nhslegsbulwas n pain and roquesled
pain kille.s Being ereiu to move him as ttle as possibe his cave su t was

NSSNEWS: Mot.h 1983



At6:30 p m Liebman melwlh (yczynski Lo.euo Garcia Degrave and othem
t0planslmlegy Musolwasareadyout cuber wilh a brokan back and possibe
internal injur€s was al lhe end of the 68 Passage, the hor zonta lrunk bey0nd
Camp . Belween Camp and thasu.iace issome 550 meters ot vert ca rooe imkijl i.rrle'o'/orla "at.. 11"{dver irar!ave, . .d!ecro j1,1*o, o1t/ ro4t/
dawn ng on CR. Alrcady PM rope had been tettout ota chopper toad n6rderrd
brlng gas lanltrN and other usotess gear inc udin! a 400 m rope too targe in
dametarror Juman As0, lwas obv ous lhal Cnwasjea06 ot anyone 6uip nq
lhe rduiy0lcarrylng outrescues n Mex co Ihey soon d scove.ed rhe magnitud;
ol ^id d,s beto'e 'pT Wil .Ite rrowt"oqe o.e/pe.elLe ir colpte, 'opele(FlioLa, I p cq oeoo e we.e p,evp1'po roa ur 19 a vet drrve ro p 1 1 p

ii-cave pari oi theevacual on
Thrae hou6passed n discusshn 6 qroups were dmwn uptor rigging, srockino

camps, movlng gear re ei etc and conilnqemy pans were made. overcoming
language barrlers on leams prcved to be impossbe there were iour pr mary
languags lnvolved Engtish French. Span str and poish wlh German as a
secondary anguage Twot0four anquags per group iunci oning in the proved to

Wh etheplanning wenlon phone linewas beinq aid to the bottom otlhe tasr
drop iustshori oiCamo I at 500 m.

At 1a nr TLrosday, a group ol ioLrr inc uding DegGve (a Doctor) enttred wl[
medical supplies and sp neboard, reaclrlng thevictimalabourSa.m. D6grave had
b€en I ed inon cubeas slalus over the past To hoursby Kyuynsk in Gernran. The
vicllm had losl a lot oi blood ln the tirst hour, trad sp nat inlurtes resu[]n0 in
paralys s oi his orver body and legs and had been unabe l0 retiave his badder.
Degrave lelt the signs pointed againsr inlerna injuries. He dmined Cuber\
b adder and adm nislered atranslusion a,ter which lhe blood oressure incraased
lror' lo 13 ol a nd e r14! no.la io'2 ro td. dlo te p- s€ ror" we-t troa lao
t0100. alsoadm nisiered w6re Finger's acials, antibioticsand nrorph ne

AtBa.m anolher qroup ol iour enlergd Erryiog hardware and iood The pih
above Camp I were changed irom Po sh 10 normatrigging,ronr Camp ldown to
Camp

li the ale morninq Mike Boon and Attelandro Vt agofirsz arrjved and reOorted
lhal some Fren.h cavers in Mexco C ly had noi obtained an ofiic at requesl ior
he' odliciprroF at woLd rol oe.orirg Tiey a\o.epo1ed.toi CF wqs
d scor'agrng oiTa rronorirg sar T rrere {as oterqo.r ofpowe.aTsady

All p m alh rdgroupoJiourwent in with tood tor lhe 0!d Camp tand re{igged
ihedropsbetween Camp f260 melBs) and lhe surtae

atl:30p.m. Degravecalledanddtrlared thatcub€rwou d be ready to be moved

At 2130 p.m. iwo entered loll0wod byaiourth grcup ot hur ar 4 p.m. and [i ke

Tuesdaythussawrescuersll i6rlngdowntowardih6vtctim rertggtn! dropsaid
suppylng camps rand rrasrlreyw6ni. MNiol tefr by choppsr tor the hospitat. By
late in the day there were 19 rescueru at Camp tt m beyond, eght potes, sov6n
Began two Moxicaro andnrvoAm6r cans.

At aboul l:30 a,m. wednesday cuber was placod ln a slretcher and the

evacuarion began. Ai the lirst pllch (the md 0f lhe 68 Passag6) tha strctcher
sagged and op6ralions 616 suspended \rvhilea callwent oui loranoiherslralcher
At 2 a.m. cavers entered the kve wih ano1hff sirelcher and iood. Meanwh le

Liebman, ai Camp had providod thssplne boa.d in use and so pro.oodsd io iho
viciimandobservedthathewas mprcperysecu.edandr0gedlorhau ng.These
problems were corecled and ai 6:30a.m iransportaiion ol the victm conl nued.

Hereehod camp by l1a.m. There werc, al lhal point,22 rsscLrors ai camp ll,
eloht Poes, seven beloians,,our lvlexican, tuoAmericansand onB Brllon.

AtCamp lllhere was a rcsl peiod and lhe vicl m was pr6pared lor lhe iansporl
ah6ad, up500melersol verlca pitcl'es, severa dimny in waiorlalls. Cuberwas
wrapped in prasih shsol s€cLrrgd wiih duci l3pa and a ryume was atlached i0
prcvidecomlori whan tuwas aonadurlng hauls up pils. Since he was paraly4d
aksady,lt meant he cluld be handed with less care bui ths inira-vsnous leed ng

had tobeconlinuedduring kamportandlhisadded comp cailons

The n8w sirotchsr affivsd at Camp I ai 2130 p m Wednesday bul ihe sp ne

boad was work ng linssothe new one was noi usad. Ten minutes later a shiii ol l2
staried cuber upiheseeming yunending pitchesabove.ln thisseries thsr6 are lwo
malor p iclres, a 60 m lollowed by a 90.

Thu6dry:
Ths 90 prcsenled problems and was not negoliaiod unt 310 a.m. Tlru.sday.

Severaloilhe pitches abovo Canrp llars v6ry w8t and musl lrave requircd lreal
delerminalon on tha pan ol the rescuers, We can prcsume that ths
count€.balanca lilng meli0d was somelimes used sincs ihs had workad we n

iha Harr son rosc ue n 1977, inwhch Liebman participaigd.lMsclranlca advanbge
systems were also used. A ca went oul lor mor6 plasl c and lape ior proiecllng

Cuberl.om the waior and at 5 a.m. Steve P tls entered w lh suppliss Movlno Lrp

lhroughlheseuetpitcheslooktimeandlhevicilmdidn'treachCamp unlil5pm.

NSS NEWS: March 1933

Thubdav Tlrewo[twas over
The planned syslem o,learns, however. had brokef down some cave6 were

near exhausrion and o1hers had dropped out, ne.essilaliog reaffanging 0l
persorne Ths res! led n groups withoul enough bilingual persoN lor proptr
communcalon At camp lure waler soaked clotlies and seeplng bag conla ninq

Meanwh e ihe malor porlon ot lhe American Huaulla expedition, led by Bl

Stone, had heard in Mexlco C ly tlrat lhe rescue was still n prog.e$ and had

or@eeded wilh allspeed arrvino at san Aqustin by 11 a m on Thureday. Thh
qroup 01 iresh expert manpower was comprised oi 8 stone, Jefiy Atk nson,

ooug Powe,SleveZeman, Ma* lr/ nlon, Dino Lowrey, HenrySchne kerand Bob

JeJireys They enrered the cave at 1 45 p m to reliele lhe l red crews already a1

work AtTp m lheyallarivedatcamp .

Thelred rescue6 werevery happy to see lhe lrash manpower Excess cavere

weresentoulw lhalew eJl lolo 0$/ a11er the v clim carryiig lhe lrash al carnp
At aboul 9 p.m. Cubeas evacuation resumed wlh Degrave slill allending the

412 a m Friday a El was made lor malora to reinfmce lhe strelcher. Al6
a.m. as they iearsd rhe sala Grande (iwo pitches below the rlace) a call was

madelor transporl assislance and sevem membels oj the smmro (Mex co) Alpine

at745a.rn lhe vicl m raached lhe open air ar tlre bottom ol the pltch nthe
enlranedolina,whereawinchhadbeensetup Alarounds:45afir Fridaycuber
reached the suriace and ii another hour or so he was in a chopper. enroule lo a
hosplta. Cubeasevacuation hadlakan neafl ysixdays (138 hou6).

AlTp.m.lhe lastoilhe rescuers wers out and a19 30lhe Poles broke 0ut special

lood and boozeand a luccessiu rcscue" party beqan salurday and Sunday was

spenlde{igqing and sorring gear

iEFEnE GES:1)BillLebman Pereona Nolesandlnloryews l9S0 San Agustin
Bescue PBBondCommunicrtion February.198031 pages.

2)J Dorman Po sh nescuelnSanAgusl n"spel.one*sAugust 1980p59.
3) J.Nl Boon "The Greal San Agstin nescue st lNctits Presi Edmonton

Alberla, canada 1980 20 pages.

4)B Slona k NllaJoined toSan Agustin--world's Thnd Deepest' l{SS Nell
40 9Seplember, I980p201208.
5) Mike Barel Caver Climbed Pu en lo Sava lnjured lven ' Sl. Paul okpdch
Augusl5,1980.
6) 8i I Lisbman PoBonal Communhaiion ALrgusll981 9pages.
AIALYSIST i you belbve lhat being paraiyzed irom lhe wahl down but a]ive is

betterthandying, lhen Cuberwasverylucky. lltheexpshrcaand axpertise oi the

Belgians and Americans had not been availabe cannol see how his evacuation
could have beenaccomp ished

Thesyslem0fve lcalcavng wllhweak, abrasion{usceptlb e rorc used by the

Po es was nollhe causeollhisaccidenl. Father lwasthela uro to conrp y with lhe
syslem bycubtr n hh haste 1o r$ch Musiol. Siill,asyslem likelhis hasihe odds

againsl it Apparent y th6 Po6s cannol utilize r0pe lrom ths side ol tho ron

Curtain and so must make do with whal they have. Thh scsrta nly a shame and
may bethe reason thh Po ish grouphas a ropulal on forgell ng intotrouble

our ng tho svacuation lhe vkl m g0l cod, espec ally in lhe wot p lclres bul
sultered no hypotherm a Therulativewarmlh oi tlre cavo cerla nyhelped. Hewas
de lrious all mes and on the Lasl day ran a lomparaturs of 102 degrees F, probably

duelo inieclon.The oresenceol Dr Deomve was v lal lor Cubtr, consder ng lris

nluries--hewasw ll' nalew hours oJ daaih upon Dsgmve's affiva.
Accord ng lo Lebman, the Begans, Amercans and the ione Bri1on oparalod

snrooih y in ihs sva0uatlon, day nq whatever rc ewAnmessary. Thls is cerlainly a
prodLrctola graaldifference nvertical caving experience

Tlreunselsh co.operaton oilhosa many cavars irom severaldiverse nalons s

certainly rcmarkabe. Folry-om cavsrs ontered l[e cave, w]lh aboul twclhlrds
worklng on the evacualon, ths rest provd ng suppod in camps, monilo ng

phonss supprying canrps and bring ng n needed emergemysupp os. Accmding

to the Be orans thh !!as lhe deepest cave re$m ew. a monu,ianla job we done

ACCI0EilT: T0nn0ls8s, Caw nlr Soddy-!aisy Mamh8.1980
0n Saturday Marc[ 8, lwo youig peope wenl lo a cave n a hgh sleep

embankmeflt ol ea hand rock near Soddv-oaisy, Tenmsses. Rsbecca Conner (r5)

entered to exp ore Some time aJler this the whole €nrbankmenl collapsed. Her

omyw,s ellLnpd -8tso is laio'. or SL'dar b{rcsctew0le's
BEFEEE CES:1)UP 'BodyolSrclunker,l5 Found !$ Angal.s Tlmer Marcli
10,1980 P1. 1, p8
2)Anm. C ir Crushed " Th. Athntr Cofflliutl0n March 10, r 980 p 2'A
AIALYSIS: Th s cavs appearc l0 be oithe lype dug by youngsta$ in cul_banks
These are less stable than a bedro.k cave. but thera ars areas in bedrock caves

where s milar instabi ty s r€cognlzable - ceilligs oj brokefl rock rocks show ng

ireshiractures and enlrance arsas, whare weathering and bioloq ca acllv ly create



ACCI0EilT: P.nirylv.nla, Cr$ n..r Alhnlori
0n Sunday, March L John Godshalt (131, Michaet Bobinson 02), Thomas

Falsty {13), and Breh Thomas 114)wen1 axporng in a mae. le cave near
Allentown Pennsylvania. They were lighuy drassad and cafied only candles lor
ghl.Aiiercraw ngaround iorawh le obserying among other ttrings huge bah

hano ng lrom lho ce n! then syes slln nq n the.and e gh1 Thomas lumbled
i.loasmallholeanddroppedlh.candles They realized lh€y had nor iepl lrack ol
lh. way oul and, in lotaldarkness, wee losl &iial€d. they yelled lor help and

Hours passed, ther lrands and knees becoming raw irorn the craw ng Fina y

rheysaw ghl. wsnl lo l. bLrl iound lwas on yashaitol sLrnlight corilng through a

smallhole. Tlre hoe cou d nol b€ widened and \4hen lhe sun sel lhey were n

darknessagain. Theyhuddledl.oelher l0r mmlh and lo keep lrom lalling lhrough

Mmnwhile lh6lr absence was noled and ihe poiic6 were calied n. 0llrcere lrom
lho A enlown Pollce Deol searchsd lhecaveand,ound tho boys that niohl. Tlrey
\rere nlhe cavs ior 18 hours

SEfEFENCE: l,lichael Robinson Eoy, ]2, Tells 0118 Hours ol Te or .Lost n

8bck, Bal inlesled caves" l{.llon lEnquiBr 54:43 June 3.1980
AIAtYSIS: Youigste6 willse* advenlurc and whalcould be mora exclllng lhan
srpor ig adark, myster ous cave with on ycandr6s.lmpeluos ly wou d lead lhem
touse thecaid 69 J lhat s whal,e lolrandlirsl. Can ws reach cavers ike th s witlr
salely "aducalion? 

Perhaps nol bulsuc ytheonspnn! oi NSS m6nrbs$ $/ouldn lq0

realylasl rope and lub.nanG siourd have liI e 6lJo.r. be eve !arney musr have
slarled oil wlth the ba^ loo,ar aparl 0n6 srrou d a ways, il posslbe gelonlhe
rope neariisamhor and back toward lhe edqo, pull ng one\ we qht on rhe sel-Lrp
tolestthe,r cl on, maliig adlNtments beto.ego ng overrhe breakove.

As to the 4lh laclor Varney with several deep pils done €nnol be sid t0 be

Varney obvously was yiedrig 10 peer pressure in doing trre rappe when s[g
d dn t ieel r ghl aboul it HerpravoLrs nslruclon and exp"Ari"Anc6 had apparsnry
been obla n6d in a macho almosphere and lhus she lel pressura to perlorm I

wonder I macho lypes rB rc lhe almosphere they genarate occas ona y klrs

Things mghr have gone drl,erently if a) she wEre using a salely (ascende. or
knot, on l& ma n iieabove her rappe device atlached to her saat harness)and b)
she were nol lhe astol her qroup ol irieods to descend Thoso oilesser exper encg

ACCIDE TT Marlco,Pu.blr,Cutv.deTzltzl r.pan Apd14,1980
0nWednasoay, Apr 12. a group oi iive cavs16, 8ob Bened cl, Jab B akely, Jaan

Jancewitz, Bl Lebman and B ck 8iq! entered Tzitzca?apan, a caveadhcenr ro
the lownofcuel2aran in rie noflrreasr cornerol rhe slale ol Puebla in Mexico They
clried tood and gear ior a seven day slay wilh he?vy durlerbags rhey made lhen
*ay along the slrsam rn er paseoe read n9 irom ihe enl.anca Alrer over a
kilomeier ol lhis. occasronaly quile iairon wirh a lew swims and a coup e ol shorl
waterials noed ng rope lhey reached l[e 30 meier rappe nro the main stream
passale. Pr0c6ed ngdown rhrs r0rsome dsrance i[ey rurned reit c mbing into a
h gher levelpassagewhich q0 c[ y red ro the B g Fmm asLdrum.sizedafianwili
arollinq,sndylloorwhere rheyes'ub shd rhetr6mD

The obj8clva ol tiis group was to push on dorn the marn nream pssage. A
Be0ian exped ron had lorce! ihe previods lerm nus a 300 m long boulder choks
and proc*dad down vngin borehole tkouqh rhree more boLr dor chokes beloro
lufning back atlhe and0fttre rarrotied i he

At cwtzalan ra n is common even ir lhe dry s6son. and ir occutred lo lhese
explorers lhar rhe boulder.hokes ridr r'ad r0be rrave.sen Ihrftgh consrficisd
ways ai streari eve. wou d b€ lloo0 proneand danoerous n ore lr D dscussions
theydecided thal lhese clrokos shou d b€ avordsd belween the hours ol5 and 10
p m. assumlng alwolrour lag lorrhe ra n purss to rraverse the rhree km lrom tlr6
enlrancelo ltu inslboulder choke and obsed nq lhatrainsseemod to orcur mosl
mmmonlybelvreen3andSpm Theftstchoke ncrudedamaiorlribu]?ry,lh0uqhl
l0 be lhe olher roin stream in lhe €ve. gNrng rhe stream below a lery larqe

A1 5 a.m. on Friday, Apr 4, lhey set oul on a downslrearn push. n the lirst
choke iish ng llnewas paldoullo mark mosl ol lhe complicale! routa throuqh lho
bouldets 0fthegroup, only L ebman had been ttuoLigh l[ s choks beiore and a ol
ol ro{tEiindin, 16 neEssry. rhe lrp throulh raking Jive hou.s. Many aiious
{ere smoked lohelp indicalelhe route They pushed on, Ihrough lho sacond choke
beiore bein9 iurned back by a lack olrigg 0galawaterchule

A1aboul9r30p.m lhey beoai the traverse back througir lhsi rclchoke Notiar
inLbbmanand Rlgqstoppedloco ectabloogica specimen. thereslconlinung
Aiter a,sw minutes the iwo procseded, stoopin! and claw ng in the waler throuqh
lhe boulders. Fitl€en minuies laler a sma hole 6ads up inlo a room ahere ono c.n
sland. From lhore a chute leads d0wn 10lhe waler and a lour lnch air sDace a lows
passaqe 10 a caia swim Liebfiai went on dowi ihechute bullound n0 air space,
He relurned tothe roonr and lrisdanolhorchutsand lhen anolhsr, wllh no uck. NB
recheckad ihs I rsl and lhen relurned to rlrs room,ora dhcusslon wlh BiQg who
had ived T&ydecided thelrslwascffiecl Sine th? waier had Iurned muddy
thE suspecred a rhe. Alabour rhis lime lhey heird lhe others relurninq, yelling
thatlhecave \ivas loodinq. Throu0h a spae betv/e€n lhe bou dsrs they could be
seen and wsrs d rccled io tlrs row spo1. noiv sumpod, and all sa,ey made i
lhrough Packswerepassedupaid rhrouglrlhesma holelsading backdown-cav€
and theunlsd group beat il back lhrough 1tu lo$/3r 15mol bouldsrchoke to open
borehole. The slream had becora a totrenl

The passage ar lhal poid was aboul30 m wide and 10 m hioh, with a ledge
ollerin! r6tugs about four metsrs above the rv6am. The group assembled the.a
and lnvontoried ihen supp es Carbide ws in shorl supply so they doused ths r
lights and lrBd loseep The \raiar levs was riarked and occa! ona y observ€d,
Everyoie was wel and cotd and sleep was dilicull. They huddtsd roqerher in ha

aboui nine hours laier lhe sarercr6led, havin! risen 60 cm i0 a l0 meler wide
smtion. Allsr 17 [oLrrs ihe stream was nsary back io norma and had

c 6ared rh6yd6cded to eav6. Three jeariul hours laterthey had nagoiated ths
choke, countlng al €asl 13 placas lho roule had boen sea ed oli dur ng ll'e 1ood,
Atler anollrsr hourtheywors back ncamp,38 hoLJls alter llre lr p had bequn.
SEFEnEICE: Blll u.brEn Paaonrl communlo{on Aug usr, 1981 7 pages.

AllALYsls: Tho Jlood hil durlno ihe predicred tirie span The lack ol heed givsn
lhe prodicUon mighi have cosl lrvos 1is onss right how6vsr, to pay ilre

ACCI0ENT: W,ttvlrqinia, Caorntrf s Pii

Mafth 9,1000

IMiEh9,1900
Ataboul mdnllhtonsaturday. March8 Don LaFace Al B rcha, Henry tlhle,

and Mike Gallaghsr enlered carpsnleis Pil near Maninion. wesi vnginia. Tney
had d riven lo lho cave in the atlernoon and eve ninq and res&d sewral hou rs belor€
on16r ng. The enlrancsdropoJT5166l was riggedw th acable adder

Ai abou17a.m. ailer a lenglhy 6xp oral on lh6y relLrrnod 10 th6 6ntranca drop.

unloriunalelv thoy $/ere qu iecod and tiredand ony Gallaoher $/as able to climb
oul. Neproceedad to [{ar nlon ioqelhe p.

The Slate Potic! wEre called and, al aboul9:30 a.m. they catted the Marlinlon
8€sm &uad. Selral eue squad membeB and Sule tmp€rs proceeded to Ih€

caveand hau'edlheslranded cavarsoul.
REFEnE CES:1)Ed tor "Cave R6scue" PoDrhonl$Timoi March 27,1980p5
4 Ed lor Untitr€d Th. Wndy Clty Sp.loom*s 20 3 Juoe 1980 p s8.
AilALYSIS: Cable ladders look easy t0 climb bu1 aB qu le the opposite. Your
strong*t mus.les 3re in your leot and a mll- conceived SRT vertcd syslem (lor
climhino a mp€) rill require lhe lsls and to6o muscles and litlls slse A cable
ladde. rcqu ras am slrength and arms arc eas y la1 gued when cavln0 The nroral
s$msro be- go sBT

lllcl0Elil:{lnlo.tt0yrdrcurgu Epdng. r9!0
l1l'ro cuirg 0.1980 a 0roLp o, cavers wer e dorn! rfe JOO otustool sii.are d.op

into Hoya de Guaguas The rcpo n use wd a 1200 iool pMt. L nda Varney, w th
sonecav 10 cioorlsrF.r(lLo 10save drosepp ts p epdru moes!6ro sie*A
rsinqa Blueworerrak *ih ir'eoa4. he top iwo g.ooved trom Lse io a depth 0r
30h ol lhe ongrnar dlametd Ar the trp this.awl .tpressd a netoousness /boul
do'ng ladropard a 'e3- olpeer pressu.e I lre tarso.o proeeo - seve.a' oi.p.
,rlends hi.l akerdv des.Fnd.d

Shs wm about2bOl6etdownwhgn thoseaboveand batow hmrd llre sound ot lh6
r0p6 pa$lng tlTouoh the rack ncrease in pitcir. A shoui jrcm above to ,,Sto\4

downl ' was ansffired by a shriet Th6 rappet as oul ot conlrot. A caver below
y8lledlo her lo ram her brake bars up. Gasping th€ rop€ fith her gloved baking
hand Varney was able to bring lhs rapp€tunder controta short dis[nce above th;
bonoa. rorro{ng Lrsrdio to rta oJr.sdaro b rre.so orat -g rno ro vkr n nr\

nEFEnEilCES:1) Johnlinstey,hcidontatHoyadeGuaouas,,sfBC ltarltcrer
23:7July,1980o5-7.
2) hdlhy Wrrr/ms 1980 St BC Chnshas t,rp to Gorondrrs - Dad 2 ' SFBC
il,g3llner23 5 May rge0 o I 14
AilALYSIS: I T'oycresa l,Toero'Ii.ro.sorcollribLlirq.oiTir!dert -t6re
lrcrde 1)llvsr's.!ussrroasolr16,aLk.2,r\obd.squire*o.r. J,rhapM rew
a.d ,li' coluirtrg re naqu'adJr$ s tLbitulrs 4) tr(r ot prpen€rc€ aro. i,
praliorrs inslrucrlon lrom macho c-awrs I disaqree wiih rhe ftrst lhreo. Five or six
bars oales rifi le drfereFcq .i' it'rh ctosety rte/ d p jan.red rlal colt-o s
',!lor rie Mlr litpw ersTr!0rtu1t,to. ts llra.easol pV 
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ACCI0E[T: Morlco. Pulblr, CurE r,, Trit!i@.p.n

percenuoes or notas one cho6es. LEbman and Figg wailin! ror ihe resl helped
sp€ad lhen Oassaoe throuOh thediiJl.ull placeand h csrta n Vcommendab e

doqn the scree lunnerbelow rand rnrorheporia ol rhe Ftssure
The lall was heard by otrrem i the Biq Foom im ; ;g Andy and B ctrad

Nulher, non (a?en Len Lews and Scott Slsnkork. Exam nal on ot Ure v .1 m
showedacompouid kaclure and severe lacerattoi ol the ett arnr The aceralon
was lreated and a sLinq and chest support,or rhe arm was rqged ir0m nyon
webbing.onegroupmntlor more h€rp and anolher. silh one person iree climbino
alongsde lhe vctim. belayed and rowered Ferrs down lhe Sarpetar Chute
Forly live mrnubs ol \4ork got lham down to the brdge where thsy were met by
BobertWingrove a miie rescLrsstpert 0nceoul olthecave they were greeted by
the oca rescuesquad whocondLrcled thev ctim o lothehosptal
REFEXEIICES: I) Ancy Huxner ''Another Tnp 0.C. Spol!0gnph June. 1980 p

2) Ron Kazen Fsscue' ibd
AIiALYSIS:Somanycave6lreoc mbsrposed plcheswrthoulp1016cronrhatons
hastolhnllhalabelayorhand ne woudelim nare rno accidenis r6su l ng lrcm
lals in exposed climb ng Whyarai tmorebeays used? Possibly Oecause ilis nol
''Ihe lhing lodo, poss blybecause in originarelp dalion one is too lurned on to
lake thetime or has akeady run oul ol rope, o. possibly becau$ in well-tnveted
.oules one kno\4slhal many olhsrs have!c!ous y pa$ed succes$url1/.

IICIDEXI: C.lforni., Ghulti Ctw M8y 25, lSdl
0n Memorial Day weekend lhe Molher Lode Grotto conducled a trip to Church

cave ii Kings canyon Nalona Park in calihrnia The group iicruded Dav6
Cowan Pau Gr8aves, Ja* Espina, Bob P ne and Erh Popoll. our ng their trip
there mcuried a seres ol earlhqLrakes with an 6pi.enter only 30 m es lrom rhe

Theri6l shock (6.0. Richrer sc.le)occuned al9t30 a.fi. as they telr the Boyden
caveparkng orlohkelolhecave Ar9:50therervasanorher(Rchter5.7)asthey
I ken upthecanyon Shorl yallsrlhal theyenter6d thecave

Atl245p m theywereneff tlrsTorllreChamb6r.Espina wasdownclimbinga
wall GrsavNandCowanwerewailingrodesceid PopoilwasaltEbonomola30
iool ciimney whiie Pine was descending lhe righl chimney. Al lhal poinl came
another nichler6.0quake The molion imFned b rhe {alls neany caused Espinal
l0beshakenlromhhhold Pne n rhe crev ce, could ieet ihe wa smoving,gving
h ma massage. A lewpebbes ralroddowntho clr mney past him A grcal, deop,
d sconcerting, lrummin! nois6' occured. when the slrock died ou1. lhoy
collected lhemsolves and decided to eavo.

Ar they he3dei lor lh€ enrra.rca there occurcd a sefies 0l small€r aller shocks,
szch producin! lho deep humminO noise wh clr llrey lound most unflsNin!. Al l:36
p.m.iheywereoukdeandanotharshock, of Bichlsr5.T\ivaslell
nEFEFEI{CESrl) BobErrr Bs€hns W6tem NSS r{ s3810 oclober,1980p
23s.
2) Bob Pine P.$mi Communn.lb. January 1/.19E1.
AiAIYSIS: Despite lhe major pmporlion ol $e quake, nolhing rearry happened in
lhekve.Therewasnocolapsenorapparanl nst bilityneated.0lcoLrrse,Church
Cave is in a very massive marblo deposit with realveiy few slruclLrral lealures
r0maining (0lnls, opei beddinq planersolhe bsnavolance oi a quake in llrh cavs
, nn,*Orn"tn, orror,r,n rnotnr:.,,,.

ACGIDENT: hdlrnN, B..ves C,vr S!mmd,1901)
Eany in the summ€r lwo boys went exp or ng n neeves cave in ndana They

&cameconlused concarninq lhe v/ay oul and evsntra ly were overdue The po ce

wre called and lhE called oui localcavers l0 sprch lhe cave- Tho lost b.ys vrero
lound live minuDs lrom lhe entance.
FEFEnEiCE: Kavin (omharcrk Feeves Cav6 8g Tm6 Bescue" Th!
Blmmlnqhn 6r0fi0 i{sl6nar 15:4 August14,1980 p 53.

AilALYSIS:one cou d probab y makea sucesslu wager that the boys were usinq
llashLiqhtsand had nohelmels. A.Bcu inOlypoolaccident.

ACCID E ilT: l.s Moxlco, ft r!!d Crwmi

ACCIoEIT: Flodda, Vodu Spdngr

A0 lg,ls

Apdl12orlS, tgl)

Mryi0,l9t0

lnsanyApr la group oi iive cavars was campsd ln T:ilzica2apan, an oxtensive
cave iear Cuetzalai ii northeasl Puebla in Mexico. They had push€d lhe ma n
sl6am pa$ageallff camplng but had b€en lrapped Fyond boLrlder choke I by a
llash llood. Ailer rh6lood res ded they reqa ned €mp. ln lolloyring days Bil
Liebman, Jean Jance$/il2 and Bob Benedicl mapped lelds around rhe Big Boom.
whiref,ick fliqqandJ6b Blakeryexiled th€ cave sinc! Erakely had ro rerurn to 1he

0i Wedresday Apr 9, lhe sevenlh day oi the groupt stay, camp was broken

and they were ready lo slarl lor the sudace when Th6 silence ol ih6 cave was

brolcn by rhe sound ol rag ng waters' There,o owsd.orimenk lile'0d you

hearsome$rng,loo? "Yeah,weddl ,and 0h-shil!" .lhe cave {las lloodino

Th6yselup camp a0arn and began r0 rnon lor the l0w The ma n stdam rose 30
cm in a s x melerwids passage, rn a p8r od o, five hours Aller 12 hours the wate6
hadsubsid".d andceared up but llow was slill above normal The malonly leeling
waslo!0lor llhougrr lwaspoinledoutthattheeniBncapNgeabovothemm
drop wou ld be qu le ha?ardous rn hiqh llo{. They broke camp and headed oor.

ln lhesrims. warerlaihand naiiow praces,lhs high \iyater proved neg0l able but
eppsd then erergy N0l larinlothe enlranci ser ss and stillover a k omsier lrom
lhssntrance, Bensdclwassweplollhlsholds nashonwarerlall,la ngaboutl.5
mslsrs land ng on hs iftt and onding up ln a sinlng position. His anke was

l.juredand would nol a.cepl weighl. The largecamp packs were slaslDd in a high
p ace and iied down and lhey proce€ded, carrying day pa*s and holpinq Eenedict.
Theyafilved at lhe enlrance a110 p m on Thursday,lhs 10th. Atlhe hosplla n

Zacapoadla lwasdslormined lhatlhoanklowasbrokon
FEFEnEilCE:B LieOmanP.RonalCommu.icatlonAu!us1,198t7pagas
Al{ALYSIS: 0ne cai hardly laull lh6 cavers ior wanling lo gel oul alier lwo tloons
and a sden day sky. Aboul the only lhing one cruld s3y is lhat the vlsaihar r€cords
l0r Cu€tzalan show lhal D#mber. January and February are the hearl ol lhe dry
sasonand trre rr p mGll| have gone better ifschedu e! than.

0n lheweekend ol Aprill2'13 Foinlo Tyner (24) John E. Swan (24).lVdriti B

s1egff (24), and Bus$ D.Nill(23) all fronr Texas, wsre among 50 div6rs trom lhe
Soulhwest vvho had come 10 exp ors lhe waterillad cave al Vorlex Spr ngs n

Th6lour namedaDov€onleredlhecrv6asagroup Ala \lop signaboul 250leet
lrom lh€ entranc€ lhey arlached a lhin, tyrine like line. Th€ sro0 sign marks ihe
Jarlhsstpo nldiversafssupposed to psnerrare. The iour conl nu6d paylng oul ihe

Whon lhB TourJailed lo rolurn. tho Shsrifiwas notill6d and rescue divors were
Elled in The lour wore toLrnd aboul lm io€t beyond the slop sign, drowned.
tucording lo r€scue diver.,ohnny Manu€l. ThE wer. in ahoul as biga mess as
l'vs ov€r seen. Thislhin line was allovsr lh€m. linBgine they gol alrhngl€d up
and ooe 0i lhem panicked and everybody got in troublg, Th6y hadn l evon 1r ed 10

cutthsmse vesout Ths r knivsswerestlllsheathedon lhe r egs.
FEFEFEflCE:UPl"!iderwate.cav6sSl Lure D vers, Daspile Danosr, Dealh n

Slack NoleJ' Fl0nn0. Timcs (Alaba,na)Apr 15.r980.
AIAIYSIS: This mulliple laraliry b{oughl lhe loral lataritiE in vonex Springs to
24;nearby Moiihon Spring in wahoi Counly ha claimed A. These lolah should
rem nd us thatEve0iv ng is one oilho mosidangerousspons.

n tlrhcaselhe cau$ m ghtbedabalsd. Wou d 06tllng tang ed n lins make iour
men slmullaneously pai c? rather suspecithey mighl Irave gone loo iar jor their
airsuppliesand lhe pani. oi runningoutoi air caused lhlm lo gel ianql€d ii the
lineinlhsirhdle10 eave. Alosotlighlmighthave had $e sme resull reith a line
onecould iotsimplygraspand pul ons ssella ong to glsly. 0bvlous y onr shorld
be prcpared both menlally (perhaps by practiclnq emrgences) and 6qu pmeni
wiso (perhaps by trying var06 a icos in conlrollsd slluatiois to $6 how they
oe orm n Dotenl al gm€raencies)

July18,1S&)

ACCIDE llTr W.d Vnchh, llnnlt clv!
0n May l0 Randy and Gary Forro werc cav ng ln Sinnit Cave, Pondlelon

Couniy, WestVirginra, Traj, c nthe€vewas described as moderate by others but
thers lliBre sevcral o$er 0r0up6 in lhe cavo al lhe tjme.

The rwo Fnells had lusr comeoul ol FisheisTube and !rcre ascendi0g lo the
Bg Roo . Cary F sll"hstlrisgrip and lell aboui 40 i€d down ropo, nloand
down lh6 Fisher s Iutu Shailthe verlical drop over ookin0 lhe Fhsura Passage),

NSS NEWS: Match !983

0n Ju y 18 David Cauon (19) and Jon Brock a ved at lhe Vislor Cenrer ar
Carlsbad Caverns NalionalPark in New Merico lt ras atls closing lime ior wern
tours bui lhe two proceeded al0n0 the tour lrail nonelheless, dovvn inlo lhe very
scenc, spacouss nkho e entranco to the Eve Th6lra lis chained oll afler hours,
yrllh a siqn on tlrs cha n sialin! Do nol !o bsyond Cha n', but ilrs banier was

apparentlyonly psychologicaland the two had beon drioking. so thoy siepped over
andconllnued. Furtheraon! isa ocked gate. Failing loqetlhrough this lhey le,t
ltu rrail and lfiad lo bypass iho gate on ledqes al a higher r€ver ol the huoe

Ai about9:45 p m carson slippod lrom a guanocovered ledg6,laling 40leel
onloarubbleplh Filteon rninuls! laler Bro.k had iound John McLaugh n,aPark



Te.hncar Funhe, he o was sumnoied and rhe v cl m who appeared 1o have

soinar ,o lies was sxaooed lo a oac( board. Btried oul 0l lhe cave and
lransoorred r,y an5!ance 1o Guadaupe Medrcal cenler n carsbad I was

delermned lrrar carson iad su,,e.ed a severed spine and wag permanenly

0ara yzed lrom the waisldown
nEFE8ENCES:rBocbyCnsman.NPSPo6onrlComm 0irrli0nJuner0 1!01.
2lJohn t nahan NPS Beporl0lAc!idsnl/lncid.nl Ju y 24.1980.

3)John McLaughhn NPS Caie lncidmr nec0rd Ju y 22, r980

A ALISIS: rl was reoo(ed lhal arcoholwas oi borh men s brElh and lhal rhey

were equirpad onry wilrr r'*lrlighls The enlry was ega but even sober peope

are overcome at lrmes wrlh a desire lor advenlure and I leel Ihs accidenl was

amosrpr"adiclabis Theenr(anceDassagecsobigthatil6onlylen.edandqaled
aoiq th8 boltom Given ltB situa:oi riwas seeminqly csrQin thal evenlually a

nul or a diunk wou d come a on! aid lry to c nb around the lencs. ndeed, lhe

samelh ng happenedagaro alerli iheyear
Crganftd Fve.s shou C nol lee lod selJ nghteous. however, sinceclimbin! in

exposeo pla.esw ih0uta belay is a comfion pracl ce. To be as ule as possib s 0ie
shoud nol c mlr unbeayed in a s lualcn where a ta could have serous

ACCIoENT: W.rlli.ginia,ShnilC.v! Julyl9,lS

pa.t y lree drop, mere h a 9 mm nyloi rope co nocling two borts t0 serve as an

anchor poinl To rhis rhey li€d a 1/2 inch hemp ropelsing a g.anny knot senelr
thendesmided Mnd-over hand rrisrspo ad i0 a news arlcle thal Jahner al50
desrend6d, bul1hi5 was nor yer I ed by lhe rescuers. Atany rate, when Senelf wsnt
lo ascend. again hand ove.hand, he made il neany lo lhe rop belor€ tking and
rosing his grip H€ lell 40 le€I, possibry landing on breakdo{n sullering hea!
nlmles Jahner oxled successJully. wonl down lha lrailto the neare$ ranch and

called Dnggs llospita whch in luro ca ed lhe County Slrs.ill Tlron he and a
qoicldy adving d€p!9$enl ba.k to the cave aod th.ew a sleping Dag dwn r0

To expodile the rescue lh6 SherilJ usod lhe Forest Servhe rescue ca -up ]st,
obbininglhreedimbLng rangsrslrom Grand Telon Nalional Park and Chris Albers
and Wa.ien Anderson. cavelsveryiamiliar with lhecaw.lrom Wihon. Wyoming
These p6ope drovs loTelon Pass whers they, wlth rescua gear, wor6 Jeried oy
heiicopt€r ioaspot near thecave.

At the ac.ident scene. Albers and one ranger desEnded l0 lhe viclim sho was
loundlohaveonlyheadlacerationsandasore eg. Hehad ostsomebood,bulhad
no ba* njurEs. Daspite the slaeping bag he was cold. Aiisr bandag ng hs head

lh€y pur him inac Lmbing hariessand pul crampons on his boors. He wasrinche!
0plhedropand warked'o{rol lhe cale sy thalifie it ws laie al night sennsll
waslhenhelpeddowial5ctrlootscreeslopetoihslra wherB asapasse0gerona
molorcyd0 he rode oul to lhs roadtuad, a lew 

'niles 
away At lhe road he was

raken by sheitl! car ro rh€ horpital in origgs
nEFEnE[CES:1)WarenAndafton Prr&nal Communi@lion Jan 5, 1981.

2)Editor daho Man lnluredin kecavas' Jrckton Hols G!ld0Thursday Augusl
7,1980 p A16.
3) Edilor "ldaio Man Sescued lrom lc€ Cales Jrit on Hol. il ! Wednesday
Augusl6,1980.
ANALYSIS:An exoti.lmarion. butlhe lame old bir a ove. ouhide the cav ng

clmmuniry using lhe time honor€d {rn liclion). bul useless verlic?l m€1h0d ol
climbinq a rops hand.tuer-hand. conslder ng lhe bew lrc€z ng lefipsralu.e ot

lhecave tlre vict m ls iuckycomp€lenl res.uers wrrs s0availab e

ACClDENTrG.oqh, Amuahx C r Ctv. Au!urt1, r9!{l

0nSundayJuyr9.RicrSel (28)and Ma( walh {r0)\4ere cavng n Wesl
V rg na They had caved all day do n0Troul NewTroul and Hamilton cavesand
lhen headedlo. Sinn I Cave.lhe astrfi thaday.

Altervsiling liewalerlal!and lhe 8ig Room lheywreheading oul.ll had b8en

a rong dayand borh were lred They [ad just co,ne down lhe c]r mmylromlh6 Big

Foomaf,d passedthewaled2llpassag€ Atabout6p.m.Ssllvrasintheleadwhen
he heard WallsSay 0h io Heru.ned rn lime to se€ Watls lall10l012ie€l t0

the bo1rcm stfir ig thewa ! a coupleoll mes

Se reached rhe vicl m 'in seconos and gol him 1o sit down. Hs checked Jor

broNenbonesandioundnone Walls had abrasions on the back 0l his lelt sh0ulder,
on hsref arma^d abruse ana abras on on his uppff ell leg He was somervhat

shaken by the accdeit bul atter 15 mrnutes oi reassuring talk hs obviously ielt
beilerand tney sx 1ed the cave w lhoutjurlher ncidenl.

REfEnENcE: Rrcl Se SS Accido n.porl March,198l
atlALYsls se names the pe nenl laclors They i!8re lred and aclually
phys€ yover exteided Se I becaLrsgoihs experience led lheway butassumed
1oo much io. ths ress expeflenced walt &llalso poinisoulrhal li6y could have

been proeedingalong lov€r down in irre Enyoi
inari thB s a common accdent oie interesl ng poif,t h l[al Wath hsl,nsied

headsvuckrh6 war! nlhe la . bulwhen he hir rhe boltomlhe hem6t popped oll.
Helr€ls should [avech llslrapslhallon'tallowlhe heimd to 6re oll inaiall

lilclDEtiT: Ahblmi, Femorvs somm.r,1gt0
Li rha surnnrsr oi 1980 Foger Ling and nanda Bhckwood were do n0 surpr se

P 1 n fern cave lrom the loLrnh rapp€lpo n1. a 353fooldrop Ling 6nt down l6l,
r-\rno r dorabo; roo lee'doove rhe boxom Bl&k{ooo lollowed, silh tome
ioreooo, o 1e:1'E.sr, "" r.ca\e oeep prl.Irq rearwl srrolJ1soof
1s e 0."; Too arod orasrar'rroa'rToorror AooLr "0 eel oox 1.116 *dll
ne rherappellar relrealsand thed.opbe.lmeslolaily ke€lall. a,l€l passiig lMi
oornl 8rd(.rooo or LL I obseruPd l'alh5 ca'b'dP'drp !ave rnsulficiell rigtll0

see a {d a,Fr rf olor ir 4d. p'ooLc 10 a lor0 I af€ rs oo<ed Lp alo oowr lt
rooe orlroa+r.. ^Ila*1'e op6 edotrgmorl _tar m9a1soirlTg
d orlo rT rooe 'rr 'rddery was upsde oownr I tnew logiclllv lcouldr'i b6

doinoftrs 'ra rr .4 .es aJt be w o'a lqr(l.vlloJgl aDoui lF dck....o.l
'"oil\roooeo/ ao-doos aro rope,sd lsoolrgrox'y velled a' Fog€r ard
re sw cnec on 1\ drp corrc seea xatr...$e verl'go Gn My m.n sdcksned

ns oacs rnd r made a smoolh easyraopel."
REFERENCE: Fanod B.a(l^ooo ',A l'r0 m qeroroer' HuniNllls Gott0
N3*l.rl6.2l r0 oclober. 1980081 83.

aflalYsls:verrQo saveryre3 condilionandwhenitslfikdilisverydisabling. I

kiow ol one cavar who suilers irom 1 and cannot ba susffided lrom a rope al anv

distance irom l[e ground

ACCII)E NT: Wyoming, Foilil iltn. h, CNv. Julv 3'1, 1S[
Silurddv. -r!3r .er,5e4el r2SrandPaulJahnsrlron ldaho Farrs ldaho. {enl

e^olonno rn r_oes v1 (s(a/e 1-610"roura wvon19 T1syoasFroeo ne

'. cooll2or5lee a tsep . op. o' *a o' cs, 01 d .2lr(n polyprooller aio

'ooe usrrq lhe ropa as a nano{ne 11s'slne av lhe oroo h usuallv dont bv

at lhe second drop. however lhor lack oi oxpertise showed AI ths 45 joot,

0n Friday, Auousl r, Bon LangsM (33) and cnmpanions wr€ €rproriru, rh
scubaequipmenl, asubmergen cave which sth€ hoadwaters0l Armuchoe Creek n

chatooga counv, G6orgia. To snler a li9ht place and explore beyond. knqston
apptrenny look ol, hh no.mar ge3r and pushed ihrolqh wirh only a p.ny lank
conlainin0len minur6s air supply. He $en conlinued 'beJor6 hh dlving parhsrs
could allach a iife- ftlohim (2).

Langsron did nol r6turn and irnaily his compan ons were lorc€d to depan and
nolilyth.aulhorili€s. AFloyd Colnlyrcs.'re unilr$chedltucav€at7:30p.m and
d vers iook a hok, bul werc lorcld tocalllnexp€ioncedcavod vets lrom AUanta t0

iEFE8E|{CES: 1) AP "Six Kiled ii G€ngia Ac.idents Th! ArlmL Jom.l
August3. 1980p16-0.
2) Anon.'Scuba Dver D.owns in De$ Sprinq Cava" Roma, Ceorgia newspapor,

3) rary Blair P.r'onal Cofimunlc.{fi August 21 , I m.
ANALYSIS:Thobodywashundmdged nroacrackneartha6nlrance LarryBlair
specu al6s Langslon mlghi hava panicke! withth6lossol hls alr and trl6d to iorcs
himsltrhrough, thinklnq ii t,s the enlra.ce. Th8 bod, was wedged s0 tighlly it
had to be priad jree wilh a sholrl.

Apparontly tlre dan0ers ol und€rrarsr cavs exploralion don 1 rag 3tor on soms
people unll their alr runs out in a subm0rg€d Ev€. Why no saiety lin6? W[y no

rloid iime limii? why alone? Lanoston *.s c8rrili.d vf$ ih8 Nalional Association

ojLlnd6rwaler nslruclorsandvrirhlheYMca.Yellrewas jusloneoialong neol
jaraliilss ln undsrwaler cav6 exploration, many ol whic[ ss6m to be due to

spurdrh6 mmenl urga whrch violalc one or more rules ol go0d sense and

lriety ln olher wolds no natural $i oi circumstances kllls them - rarher thoy

$em to croals their own ssl oi lak clrcumstrnc8s. why?

ACCIoE[T: Colorrd.. LodCn k C.v!
0n Salurday, Augusl 9, Bruce Unger (30), Scon lr06sen. louise Hose. and Tom

Slroig hik8d t0 a campin! phca r%r tha lowarmosl c;ve ol ths Losi CrsekSysteri
n lhe Losl CreekScanlcArca\{osiof Donvor, Colorado. Ttu systenr ]s a ser es ol

E us Bvgs ln g.anlllc rock through which Lost cr.€k,lows The lower cave vas
reputsd l0 be not dilticult ysi a ih.ough lrlp had na/ar be€n dona and ihls l{as lhsir
goa. A11hls lime ol year lhoy upecied l0l5 cublc h61psr lernnd ol llow and a

viaier lempsrarurc ln the 5!! Hypothermla shou d not tu a problem as they
in&ndsd lo u,ea, welsuib, bul lhe llow vrar rccognlz€d as sulllcient to D3 a hazard.

lJnger was said to ba experioncod in cav6s with hCi waisr llow whilo $e olherc
s6'pFlativ6ly rrp6riereo allwar"6roeriaTed lueisLitrdvT

aucu.t 9, 1l8l)

NsS NErS: Motch 1983



wlhcampeslab shedaid un.rrealedlrreypreparedroeire.rhecave Thepan
was logo ln the ower enrrance push upslr"aam rc l[6 Lrpper enlran.e then nrap
back T.ossen and Lln9ff wore seal harnesses over rhetr wersuls !rhite lhe other
lwocarredlhereinlMirpacls Theyallusedcarbid,A anpswlthabackupeectrh
anp but oi y fose aid !ioer had lheir eeclrics on rh6rr he meis. They arr had

waterprooi I asrr rghlsandcy uDes Two englhsol5n6inch Bluewaler llland 50
reel ol polypropy ene li/ere broughlaong. Allyere weanng uq sole b.ols qcepl
unger wh0 had subsrirured cumbeaome shoe pak'sryre, iisualed, rubber boors
sinEhhselsuitboorEswouldn'r lil nside his.egur c?ving b.ols The walhe.

alr:30p m theyenreredrhecavewilhungerread ng.Tha eadsoonswirchedto
Trossen They wereappareilly in thewaterliowal easl parl ol thel me movinq as
ateam hepngeacholhsr Aboutl50leel n lhey had to search ior a roure through
boutderc At about ttr s polir lose reports $al Ung noted that his boots lver"q

Hose ed a lraverse above lhe low 10 a dry acove lJnger then look the ead,
re-enlered thestreardaidconl nued loap unge pooll€d by a30 degree chule. The
waler was.ushing downa 2 i00r wideslol bur above rhesarerlhe passage belled
our roas xfoolwidtar head heiqrrl Thechule Ms on y 15leel long but appeared
loatrord onlylridion lor hords

uiqer proceeded up nraddring rhewaterchule. T[e olhers wailed in the poo.
listen ng forany cornfir!n cal0n aboue the rGr ol lhe watfl Nearlhetop he ye led
down that t was very s ckand thatoneshou di l stop Lrnl reach n! the lop. al1he
10p was a room open ng lo lh"a r ghlwilh deep waler 13ad n0lhe chule un9e. made
lomove righl rnto I[e room twasabout2 p m

Alihs po nl Ungereilher srepped ntolhe p00 or s pp8d oil his holds n1o lhe
wate.. feeilnstwilh legssxtended Etherway hewas immediatery swept lnlo rhe
chuta bul became wed$d near ihe lop his head and chesl ahove water. Heyelled
lor someone locome up and help Hose wenl upand Unger yelled lhal his lerl iool
eascaughl Thebulkyboorwaswedqedli!hr.Hoserasabrelolillhisri9hr egbul
thaldid nol he p. she ca red lor lhe othe6. twasa despe.ale sirualion unger was
hodlng himselabove wals.againslthe heavl,orce ollho llo\4 bul lh scould nol

Fose.h mneyedaOove U 0er as Trossen and Stron0 arrryed. Unger, knowing his
lile was on the line, &gan lo pan c. Hose Ool nlo a pos I on 1o hold Ungar s head

up bul sudden y ost lrer hods afd was swepl down. calci ig on Trossen s and
Slrong\ le9s Slrong g0t her head out ol lhe,,valer and Trossen dd the same ior
Lhger. Unger lrad laken n somawalerand was chok ng a bil bui was stii ableto
lall ln panc he asked lor someone ro hke h6 hand lrhich ras saving rildly
underviater Jusr lhen Trossen rost his grip and ungers head wenl under a
mment laler ungeas cofipanions a li6t lheir hods aid qere swept dNn th€

They landed n the p00r rn conlus on The carbde lamps were outand lhe only
ightwasHoseseleclrc Llnger was underwate. Trosson re ascended qu ck y and
grabbed Unqeas helrisl to pu hs head up llro ha mel came ofl. Trosen
lurched, ost hislootino and aoa n was sweDtdown

Nose and Tross".n took o,l the r cave packs and ropes and agaln hu.ied up to
Unqs TrcssenpulleduponUnqeascavepack Wrrr a lurch lhe pack strap gave

and bolh ost then h0ds be ng deliuered once agarn by lhe rush ng waler to the

Al lhal poinl Strong. !r/ho had stashed lhegsr, climbed rhechule lollowed by
Hose bui neillrer could nnd unger. Aye loTrosen senl him downslr€am looking
lor Ungerwho muslhave, miraculously, washed f.ee, Siron! and Hosedesended
and searched the p00l Aller a lew miiures oi lranric looking, lhey had found
nolh ng. Hose re ascendod the chule yel again and problng deep y undemater
omted Uigerwhowasiurtierdownintotlracrack Slrecommunicaledlhstol[ose
beow and Trosen c mbod up, Hose mov ng upsteam 0l lln06r. Trossen got a
qrip pulled. and slippod caichinq himself panway dowrl ihe chute. Allhspon1
theyseemed lorea i?s lhatthey no lonqer had the sl16nglh lo conr nu€ wlh whal
seemedjul eanyway LJngff hadbe".nuiderwalslormoralhallenminules.Tlre
wordsrerespoken Ungerhdead."

sadly. and undoubledry in mild sh@k. lhey garhereo rhen oear and, al abour
2:45 p m ex led the cave

Two weeks laterlAuousl ?3), w lh water ilow redumd 50lo /0%a body recovsry
leam lound il rcquned lis pull0tac0me along atach9d r0 un0eis seal harness
andaichor"Ad loai oyerhead, wedged bou der lofreerhs body irom thechule

BEIEBENCES: l) N Pam 'Bepon lo tlre Coronsr on ths lst Recovery Attempf'

2)L Strong Hepodtolh6 Cormtr- Fatally n Losl Cr€ek Cave, Augusl9 1980"
AugNl22. r980 5 pales
3) L. Hose'Reponrorhe Corone. the Baovery Anempl l. Augusl10,1960" n0

4)L. H6e_T[eFecoveryAnemplll,23Augusr19S0 n0dale2paq6.
5) L. Hose 'Report lo tho Corcner Fatality in Losl Cresk Cale Syslem Park

County,Coorado' Au!usl?2,19805pages.
6) L Nose AnalysisoithsLoslCreekFala 1y' Unpub slrsdrepori1980.

NSS NEWS: Mdt.h l9E3

7) S Irosen T Strong and L. Nose "Loweffiosl Cave. Lost Creek Syslem,
coorado RlpontAcAFa,1980
8)ScoltTrosson' Gone nLo$C16ak"UnpubhhedreporrAugusll8,r9S0
9)JayAnod oealhrnlheBmkiss flSStlers409Septe.ibor.l9S0p2m2l5
10) Norm Pace Per$n.l Commu|]lclrion December6, 1980
11) Ben GaLLouay. in.D. "Aulopsy - oonald Bruce Ungei' Auoosl 24, r9€0 4

The cn.on€as report after aurogsy comluded that lhe c?us! oi dearh is due to
erleN ve head njuriesand alractured neckduelo bluntlrauria conssrenl with a
la "(11). There was m evl&nc8 ol drowning yel thh may nol be coiclueve due lo
advaiced post moriem decomposlon Bolh Ungtrs companons (7) and Jay
arnold(9)who interyewed by phone rhe doctors nvolved w lh rh6 autopsy believe
the dsalh bow occurrcd yrnen Nose washei ovar Unger ltu i rs1 time. Yel lh s

cann0t be. Park Counry C0r0ner Marly Flohrs gives tha op n0n lhat !ngercould
nol have lived beyond the naxl movement oi his head onc6 the rnturies were
raceived (9) and lhe reporis claarly show thai Unqer wa bori movlng and ialkrng
ior soleral minules p3sr rhal li6l blolrl, when H6e washed ollf him lhe second
limeshedids0 he was undeftalsr.

Under "Csntal NefrousSysem theco.onerlound (11)

1) 'amid nelraclure exiending htolhe r qhltronla boie
?) 6xtensivelraclu.inq ol ih0 base 0l1he skulllnvolvin9 ihe sptuno d boneandthe
pBtrous porlions ol
3) 'b atera lractures of ltu ironk pates."
lnolherwo.ds lhere \4as oxt€nslv8 Jractur ng oflhe skulland somB ol th s in areas
cover6d by ungeis u limalo h6m6l. believe tlre evld€nc€ is slrong lhal when
Trossen, Nose and Skong washod down lhe chute rhe J rcr r m6 lh6 Jorce ot the
1Gl5CFS, whici is exlremely pousrlul, whipr€d Uogeis hmd around and broke
his Mk- Then uten rtu helml came oll shodly therEller, lio same powe.lu
lurbulene smashed U nqeas head on the walls ol lhe chule causing lhe resl ol the
skulllraciures- How els coul( these laclures, con$stenr wirh a iall" (11) be
pres.nl when noiall occurred?

It seems lhat it s aso posslb8 that drowning was llrs causs ol deaih via
vaso-vagal reiex where cold a16l ruching lhe larynx caus6s a cosing 0l the
passage tolhe iunqsrssultlng ln abrupl hsarlstoppage Th9r9w0udbenowal6r n

ltu luigs in lhs cass. Sllll tlrh woud have had to o.0ur lusl behre or n

conjumlion vilh tlre skull lraclur nq d scussed above sincs lhor€ was a lltle
h6m0rrhag ng associared rvll h th ai (1 1 )

Al io oihtr i&tas lagreewllhiheaMlysisoi Ungeiscompanions, given helm.
€rc€pl lhal I vlould like lo.mpiaeize lhe &nqer ol a llw ol walor such as lh€y
€ncounlcr€d. Heavy mier llon cav€s are €rlremely dangemus. Evsn lh€ skongest
swimm. mn he strspl under a l6dg€ dr iammed into a nevics EvGn a belay is or
ittle use once iammed somawh8re by ihe lorce 01 lhe ilo14 iol even ssveral

pgople wou d beabletopu lthavicl m out
ldon twishlosuggestthatllnoar\companionsddn'ldothera Jorhm but

can I reshl. frcm tho sahiy 0l h ndsight, l0 suggesl a pos! blo course ot aclion.
Tltis h prely conjectlv€ and nay well have been lmpossibls sv8n had someone
thou0hlofit. Namely,lakelh6 ropo ava able,lie I in a loop und6l LJno€r samp ls
andanchor itabove thechulo, so that hh h€ad m qhl be above watsr evan rvlren he
in6d. Then one mighl se€k lh6 proper equipmeor, cone-along or whalever, to le
AlALYtlS: (Ho6€, Shong, and Tr6s€n)

A disaster is always a pol€nlial fien dealing wilh caws rlntaining large

amounk 0i rapidiy moving war6r, lJn0erwas the mosl experianced river caver 0l
lhe paary and we all had dhcLr996d tha poss ble r sks. Althouoh nons ol us fe I the
quantiry or waler was ioo dan$rous, delayin! lhe irip lwo \43eks woud a mosl

cortainly have prcvenlod tho lata lty. a s p in10 tlre owor wator low wou d
probably have been a minor nc d6nt

lJnger was wearin! bulky, hunt6r.style booiswith solt ru009r lol€s wh cir [e had

saniercompla ned about ba ng s pp€ry The climb was noi d,,icull and the bmts
ray haw co.lrihuled ro lk inilialslip. als.,lJl{er ras slraddring the.hute. He

er&livsly had only llvo poin$ ol contaci silh tie walli. as no handholds sere
availablc. when his ioot slipped h616llriihalmg limb (his lo!) n linewilh ihe
lorc€ ol gravity and the loie ol lhe v/aier. Thh must have gr€a(y enhanced his
chancesoj be ng lrapped. Whsn th€ olhors \4ashed down lhe chuls lhey had fa en

wlh theirlimbsup lrlOh, prsvani nO ihemlromwed0 nO.

The crlm imponancs 0l an €iacir c lreadlamp mounted 0n lhe helmet and
turnod 0n when travsllno h walar was emphaszed n lhs acc dent ln an

om6106ncy s luation, back-up ll0lttsources ina pack may b6 nearly useoss. Ailer
tha lrio was washed down lho chul6, Hoses e ectric head amp $/as lhs only
lundoning ghtinthecavo.

Wnib it probably mado no dll&r€ne, pani. sas a laclor in our anompis t0 fre
Ungcr. Tiough pt'ysit3lly able to do so when Hose rmhed I'im. Un0er did nol
oxplain how he r?s talped s hos he cflld most elleciively bo h8lped. while the
group always mainlainsd conlrol, HGe and Slrong bolh lell $al panic 0J varying

deorsas prevented clear$lnking on1h6n parls alter Unger had gone under. Panic

ls a dlllicLrll onrol on to suppr6s! Cavers can besi learn toconiro I by menlally



propanng ior sochdi3asl€rs, recognizing such incidenls may hapFn lo lh.m,.nd
lryin0 io maqins rsspondlng ii anapprop.iate manner,

ACCl0EllI: Al.!!m., S.ub G.t. Augual12,lm
0rAugusl 12 BillVarnadoe {57) 6n a survoyor employed by lho U.5 Fsh and

W drris Soru ce lhroug I Saula Cave n Ahbanra. This was the I rsl or $reo
rucc{.siv€ rriDt and its ourDose was lo acquaint the th€ suryeyo. wilh ih€ cavo 0n
rh€ lvolorlorin0 rips lhayrouldac.urare y sufrey suJi cienrpassage r0 esiab sh

rho pos r on o,a suria$ land boundaryin lho cave
Varnadoe vulh anolhd over had nEpped lhe cm in 1956 bul hs had nol boon rn

rr to. sii o( s.!ri yori Furiherncre. $ey *aE usinq a rype olmlners.leiric
lanp rhal was nor lspadaly b(ghl cons€llenlly. ii lraclng tie roule ol lhe
propos.d surwy, the lv/o reacDd th€ Moudain 8@m but lhe@ Docam€

disori€nled choosrng lh€ *.on0 l.ad, lh.r Frsh€d alorlg rnih it bocail€
im.asingiy nairo* ar a plae a m6t too richl lo gel lhroogh. varnadoo ruLired
h€'d mad€ a fiisbke bul corrld s.€ a laft,mark in a l.6spasta0e beyond and

d€cid€d ro rry ro 031 through Forcing himslll through, varn do€ 6ack.d a rib.
This dd nor hinder him so the lnD c$rtinuod, thorrgh $ey dd 106€ tha r *ay a

iEFEflEIICE: Birr varnadoo 'Prolilabls Caving" Ih. Huntrilh GrunD

IMl.h.r21 1l NovemMr 1980 o 91

atAllsls: Ihis is nol much 0l an acddefii yd serves lo illuslralo a poinl 0m can

inlursonot sell m6r6ly by iie oxsriion ol on.\ own musculfi slrcnglh weghl
lillsrs sorutim$do€lop mora musc epoffirthanltulr own bon65 Etr hand 6

ACC|0ENT:P.nntyleinlr,Schol Crv0 tugulltt,1sl0
At around 330 a.m a group olseven Kuuown Sla16 Co e$ siudents. Grog

Ha,ris (20), Airon Powtll (20). Matoin lrliley (19), Jill Foftrnato 08). ioa. Howie

(rs), Pam BhoadBs (19), and 0ou0 Sianlord (r9). anlered Scholer Cavo in
Gro€n\,v ch TowoshiDaboul lwo mll6s nonhw€sl ol Kut2lown Th6y had com6 irom
a pan) celobrating th€ clo6! ol $a summe. school sssion.

Shonlyallsr.nlsrin0lh€cavelh€kmlyllashlighllailsd.Tlocandles,lh€lrnly
olher liqhl source, d dn r lasl lonq enough to gel lhem oul.Ihey sal do}n 10 awa I

Fonunat lv olle ilud€nl had d€clined to 0o ido lhe caw. At aboul6 a.m this

Fs.n beo.n Iororry and nude a distr$s callon a c8 rad o. Ttu sLle po ce al
Hamburo gor ri€ maeg6 and @llod lho xulztom Fna cmpany. Polict and lirs
p.rsonnel .rived oo tlE 3aen€ ai abort 8:30 a.m. Two ll..men crawled tne 150 l€st
lolh€srandld6vsrsandby9a.m h.! el lham oLn.

iEFEAEIGES: 1)aion. 7 KSC Sludenls Eescu€d ' Bodlne E{b Aulosl 15.

1980 p 1,2.
2)M k.oyas Cawsand Caving" ISS ltm39? Fetuary,l$1p3i
aiALYSll: rl can be susp€.lEd lhal almhol Msumption playon a r0l0 i. llris
wc'oF ol lho raoal'l've sc8nrrio.

AcCrD E [T: Trnnltn., Sn.ll shlll C.v! s.pl0mb.l 7, 19E0

Atahoul4 p m. on sunday,SoplsmberT slicaversanlered Snaii Shell Cavs n
Buthedod Counly, Tonnossec Th€se Be 8€n wynn (48)and iivs childr8n lrom

hs norohbofiood Marly aid LrRoy Judd 110 and 14) and Vhkie, Donna and

Conn6 Dsary (7,l0aod 13) They had pannad to sxllai630 p.m.0n th6k way
oul, hovrsvu. rh6y inadvorlenlly €nlercd a passagenay otl lhe nuin .oule. whil€
trying lo back.track, ihsir righrs taihn Tiey slo!@ and Miled ii lhe s do0rc€

When thoy dLd notappsarat6:30 as sp&lad, an alarm was Bisad evonlually
yi€ldhq lis nuth6rlord counly Rescu6 squad. They arived at lh. cave el9 p.m

ard srarch.d n3ldo lor some lho v{ilhoul succ€ss. ln Jacl, s6veral roscusrs

Al aboul 1 .30 a m (Mooday) otu losr rescuer enLr€d the s.me pas$0. and

en runieid rh6 osl Bvsrs, sofiwhal i, d and s.ared by lhis tmo. wlh lilhl lh€y
reore able ro back.irack lo lh€ co(8cl ,od6 and proceoded oul. Tvo olis losl
r€scu€n rcre ,ound al 3 a,m ludhar inlo thc caw.

i€fEiEtcEs: 1) Ma,r Paxlon L6t Grorp6 Are Be.cued From cave lla.h$ll
Srnll.l S€pl€mb6r 8, 19€0 p r , 2.

a Lisa Haron "Cavhg over, Sru Says Afler Rescu. l.idrh Tcrm.rln
s.pcmbfi 9. 1980.

aIALYSIS: Ih€ 6v.rs llghts, which lrcre prob.bly ilarhlighls, roportedly g0l mt
and so coassd loJLrndon, A typica "non-oroanized" uvsr accldant. Ttu roscLro

wa. sxped lad by lh. hct lhal tho!. ooti& kn r whal caw lhey mre in and when

0i oclobgr 1l cavaB \,vero Bxploring in lhe non commarc al porlloi o, End oss
Cav6rns mr New Markel, V rO na Ai 7;30 p rn. some3/4 ota m 6litothscavs
and 1/4 rilile pasr ti6 end 0l lh€ mmmer.iat path, a cave. lo* a 40 iool ta[. A
companionre lortulp TheNew Marlel flscua Squad wassummoiod and loca

Th6 N6w Ma*or squad affivod lirsr, ar 8:3{ p m bul lho companon ol rh€
rnjured c:wrMntcd ro wair lo. his own r€scue people At10pfi h€ deoded h6
could.olwal ongsrand rquosled lhe N€w Markol squad\ holp Two membsrs
cary n9l rslaid supp es were led io rirs v crinr Tho roule iic uded pac& wh6r6
one coold nol stand 8rect. a 30 loor. @l'sloping_ srick red!. abov. a 30 loot drop,
and a l5 toor s ppery crimb up a Mrr into a i.rfr o9en ng at lh! lop

Th.rnlur8d man hadlallend0{na40lmipii(8leal by.4 16rl) in a room 50 by 15
leor silh a ceiling ol lrom lhree to len leer. aftess lo lh€ bo(om was b€sr obrrinod
by p(ocecdii! tunher Lnro lh€ c.v€. rapperling dwn a 60 deo.r. bank and doubling
b.* rh.oloh a lhrc. loor wide pasrage to thc botom o, the pil

A "pfinEry aid s.condary look al the viclim shor/ed him ro b€ conscrcus aid
rcsponsivc H€ had murripre.iDlractures. a pGsible lr&t!re! p.lvis and numerous
ata.ions and c0nrBions Th€re dld nor ap0e3r lo b. lEd or bacl rijurEs vilal
signs s3r€ slable. HBche.r was bound and lhe riblractures srabi!i2sd. Erankors
and hsat packs *er.appried.

Ar lr 300 m $e nrst ol lhe caveE a( v€n and b€lan nggino rhe diuicul placd
l( lranspo.l at 12:30 a.m oave Mdroa lhe o.-sile coordrnalor arrlv0d and
Imnsporlrtionoi ihe vhl m mmmenced.

Thavcrimwas olac& ln a Feeves str6tchsr and the Feevas nloa Stok6s. Ths
sas lilisd votu.2lly our 0l lhe prr aenmpanied by a re&uer. At 12145 lhe victim
b.camo nause:isd - rhrs was handled by rLrrning lhe sbkas on ils sids. Tha
nau$ar€currcdsovora 1mos Thevicliriremaimdllabteatlhough nsove.apaii
At 1a m Ih€vlctim *as up lhe pit aid rwo teams ol six cav€rs €lch b€gan lho
ransport oul. Ar rha 301d redg€ a ry.o]ern had be.n rig$d aid rlrs sloles was

By 2 a.m. th€ vrclim was o{r ol rhe €ve and lranspon€d lo an anbuLanco
slv€nben cavec operaren rn fie caw rirh 13 ourst.. Arl wer€ undd tho
coordinalionolDawMo.r* oaveHubb.rdandLeeN@n.AccordinglhothsNew
Ma.kel squad li€ir sxpenis4 nude a n€-a. mposs b o rask ool roul n€

iEFETEICE: Anna L3 Gadner Civri! wrrhlhe New Martel i6cu. Squad
flrn Aid lulblin D€c.nb€.. 15 o 1 Gl1
AliALYSlS: Ihe r0.cu€ lquad r€pner r}e ce.larnly rmpress€d wilh lha abilily and
snergy 0l lho cawrs laking pan n ihe re..ue Tiere s roo litl e inlormation to
a5sign a caus€ to lh€ a..id€n1

ACC|oEliT: I.r ihn.., Crd.bd Carl! odob.. 11. tst

ACCI0E iI: viBlnlt, Endl.l. Crsnr octot.r 11. ts,

0n ocrob€r ll SmnGemr(1E). Fn Do€r ng aid Te.ry shiiier.a riom Cannon
ar torcs 8asr, vh lsd carlsMd caverns ii Nw Mlxco Ar330 p ln Gomr, who
*as divlnq. was slap.d and clrea h, a p6rk lawenroremeit ol,l.u Jor makino a.
ill.gal pa3s. The ihr€s also rec.iwa a 20 m nuie rocture ano had s€wral be€rs

Alaboul4om thd lhre relched the Visils Cenlor. I was aliar trouls and no

lours Mrc b€ing run. ljndaunl€d lhey p.ss.d a ch.ln bafiier and $varal warning
siq0s and lollo$sd lh. pav€d lour trair dofn nioth60apin! onirance tolh6lavg.ln
1tu t\4 ghl zonelhsyBncounbr8dagalo barr ng iurihor progross

C6mlw€ntov€r rera and climb€doutonloa sigeandaon! th€slopLngcavo
Iall Al a poinl aboul 150leer 1r0,n $e tair he reached an akove aboul 65 i€.t
abov6 a omr sw ichback in !i€ tou trair suddenly he lell repor|ooly whsn a

shlaqmllo handho d broke.
oooring and Shall6l ran up rh€ tar to get h?p and €ncounbrsd oar€ll

Eridrtll, lil€ otlicer who had ciEd Geml eanifi 8ridrc radro€d ior lurlh.r
$slslanc8wh 6 Do€rino ran backdorian! starled lo.ep€ai G€m slo y Srdw8
callad him Dack lo rh6lrail and sent hrm oui ol ih6 cav€ u.locking lho oale,
Bridr.rl prot.d€d lo wierc rh8 tall occu(.a He t0und 6emr lying iac.-aow. by
lhatrail axiibiting mvilal signs otherpa* persmnsl arived *nhin semndsand
vllili€d lhal Geml waidaad.
itFErEtCE; &bbyCisrEn, {PS P.ndrlCotru nlotnn Junc10. r961
2) D rerl Bridrcll, NPS n.9..! ot ACd.nvlndd! CACA 80:38 ocrobcr 11.
1$0.
3)oan€ll8.ldren. NPscrxlicld. nu.d, c.n l{0, aBli ocrober 12. 1980

altaLYsls: 0rinking probably coniribuled rolh s loo ishne.s bLlr 1 s arso possibla
lhal siE lhis ras a purdy lun ' oiJling lhal loolishn6s sas a more probabls
kafie ol mind then ll il were a serious caviog trlp. ln any ovsnl. such sxpossd
c ]mb ng should be b€lay.d

Sinco lhis ls th. soaond suci aEid€rl lhk year lor CartsDad Cave.N ir nighr
soom appropriar€ lor lie l{fs i0 c0nsid€r r€{esicniog lh6 aclss! lo lh! cavs
sntrancg Cons derinolhc size oi lheenrance thls may not bB possib o. ll s hop8

lhal io ola diflicull ss alcrue 3lnca carlsbad han ollstandin0lour cavo
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ACCtoEliT:GE4h,KinglhnSallpsl.rCave flovbmb.r8,1980
0n llra nillrt oi November T S lwo coup es wenl 10 have a parly n ( ngslon

Sallpeler Cave ne3l Ca ersv Le Barlow Counly. Georgia. one boy was 22, lhe
other16,andlheqnhsere16 Iheyenle.ea theBveBl l:00a m on the 8lh, *l
up a carip and ralnewthwoodand ouralarne logs They drank sorne oeer,

smoked some pot and tlren lleil losleep
Wten they wote up rhey saw how bad the smoke was and re.a zed lhey should

g€roLr Ihev @reororienleo rMever ard ovnsure tadsd deeoe''.lo lhe

ove T16lo,"a"odboy 
^d! 

ov. c

Thal same day, Joe Sneed J m Henry. Jay Henrv and Larv Bla r vlsled
Kingsron sallpeler cave on proiecl worr They were aware lhal locals like lo camp

insideand thal lheircamplires usually neale a smokyamosphere.0n thh dav the

smok6 \,!as pan cu ar y th ck and acr d Aiolherqroup a bov s dub a.rivod at ihal

I me so the caver! la ked 1o lhem. advsing then eade6 lo wall unlillhe smoke

AtlOa m. Jay H?nryand I atr headed ror then projecl wo* ii one area oJ lhe

kvewhilssneed and Joe Nef,ry wnt lo exl ngu sh l[e j re J lwas sl bLrrning

They hBaded jor the area where mosl people camp. The smoke became tlrkker as

rhey mded in rE 0 'Pclo1 a4d sml lrev ome upon atuFooTd tems - lffi
woaensoo(le'oooLs.rwospreadblan\ertald.oTe6.paLlso osr' !llliso0ll
the smoke was so th ck that a Wheal a,np beam penetrated ony sx leet Sneed s

carbide amo was ol tte use. lt wasapparenl lhal someone was in the €v6 and

p0$iblyinrrouble acarwasparkedouBiosbuthad nonoteonrl Theywenl0n
Ashori dislance ludherinlo lhe Eve th6y iound lhe lour young paople equipped

wihiash ghlswlrlchwerebar€yworkng.0newaslylnq unconscousontheJ00r
wi1hagr knea ngoverhmanotheoiherlwoweresland nqnearby.disorenled.

Henry and snee! ddermined the b€sl way oul and b€{an cafrying lhe boy aller
chsckinqJor njuri6s Theboy\companlonsdldntolisrtohelpandiollowedalong
as i, siunned wh6n they 901lo a po nl where lhesB companions cou d i nd iheir
oun !vay,1hey took oll as il desperate to gel oul. Hen.y and sn6ad yelled to lhe

depanino boy r0lellLarry Blair l0 clme and he p an( $ briru a coleman lantern.

Ir; boy ird'rl l o Bl. r DLI tLs' sa d lur lle or"s's teoeo lr" d1'e . lier
raoeooJ"Jdy ls114e'r 1^ ' f" alle'1'trladio.oa6oa rogalBld'
The JoL]l ol lhemca ied the 0oY uO the 200 imt sleep incline l0thecaveenlran.e

Blair took Henry s waler bol!€ and rc01back togel $€ viclimi possNions and

putourhej re Blan osad awet bandaiaover h s facs lo go back in

Outslde. the unconsclous boy came around enougi to say a lew words The

mvers sropped hiscompanioB lromgiving him walar. The.ompanions relused a

d0ctor and had lhe caveG pul the sick boy in the car and they lell. The cavers were
,,'ordrv sDell,, dr o $pe'e.leo 1Paoa.'es o'o*1'salle_sd'd
nEFE iE i{CE: I "r1 

Bl. ' Pomnal Commuiicaihn to }^ I 98'

AIALIS lS: T he rescues may have been ln dange..ll is dillituI lo realize a lrulv

dang€rous oxygen or @rbon dioxrde level belore ons is overcome Probably lhe

driuol'rv teallwr", lo'la,iro a lr" " d care word depeld 01 lr1e

r'enr, aror6liToa.lrlL'.1!6 lo, 1ebs1e'i o .reeLoo!, olrecdle lword
b€ best lo lceOall llres ouhide.

wa ucky he was \4th someone who kn6w proper leclroques aid had good

equipmenl The righr lhinq ro do. shenover ra@d with a siluari0n requning
equ pmenlyou donlhave. is ro ba.kolland gelwhal s needed

ACCIDENT: lndi.nt, Middh Ctva Fdl, t9t0

ACCloEilT: N.r M.tu . Lori Cre. liol.nbd E, t98o

Duflng t[e Fattof 1980lhem $/as a Wndy City eroito trip lo [,lidde Cava at
Henderson Park. Washington County, lndiaia. The rrLp incLuded 9ome 20 cav6rs.
8ob fhterno and Joe Podae negorrated lhe I cky climb or the *@ln ualerlall ro rig
a cable adderal thelopand be aylhe others up They ls l lhe laddsr was ma nly to
speed up the I ow oi people al lhspo nl and shorlen ih8 wal lor lurns in the cold
waier be ow. when lwocompa ions made il up lhey r6rieved Pat€rno and Podgc
who look a lmk ai ths rest ot li8 ca!e. Evsryone elss madc it up and conlrnu.d
*p or n9. A litt e alsrlhey began ex I ng and smn a bul two had passed Patofio
and Podg6and been be ayed dorivn Theywaited fortm Mo lor an hour searched
bnetly lhon proceed6!, assumlng corectly lhal lhe last rwo wourd come out on

Afterft{igging, Palerno caroJully slaried down toav ng his pack ior Pod0610
toss down. leased mysell intolh6 a cove lound two oood lootho ds which lurned
oul io b€ nol so qood, ioond ons g0od handhold, and as s€rciing ior anolher. lt
was rh€n, due lo ih8 slippery condilions of lhe holds breaking ofl (l'm not sure
whkh)rhal myleels pped our irom undernre (r). Ne grabbed unsumesslully
lora handhod, b{cafire nverGd, and hl mad lirsl. Ttulal was l0l0 12 le01 and
lhe lorc€ vras caughl padly wilh al leasl me erm.

Podqe dosc€nded l0 lind Palerno lyin! siih his tace in lhe walar Pulling him
upr ghl. Irs shook nim and yolbd. ask n!, he war6 0K Patemo came around
qJicl y rlected 1T5.'r d1o louro '1a. o13 w n soaned lo oe orolel Wha'
Palerno no 'olEer lell srunneo lney Ell lhe €vt Tie wn$ was rrealed ar a

REFEBEilCES: r) Bob Patsrno "Accident Seport ' Th. Wndy Clly sFhon.*!
20:6 oec€mber, 1980! 108.

2) Mike Dyas'caves and Caving llSS rll 39:2 February, 1S1 p37
aIALYIIS:Patemos.ys hewi[ ]nsist0n ab8lay on rhis climbjnfielutu.e. "But i,
lcame across asimllar climb. wltlr good handholds and ioolholds and so on lna
diiierenrcave, woudnothesiiarotolryandc mbitrrhoutabelay.Tharehasgot
lo be a limil on hM lar you will g0 lor eleiy. (1) I don l mean lo pick on Pat rm
wiih thisquore, since hereprssenlsmanycavarswith ihh sentimonl, Bulisll mally
necessary 10 have ihs anitudo? certain y any cavar will cn,ne lo situallons,
especially n origina exploralon where hechooses lovioategood sa,ely.ulss to
push on. 8ut in a gfolio lrip lik€ ll'ar describ€d here I donl think doliberale dangsr
is n*essary. Lel me 6xpla n*llhasituation likelhe onoabove.

Agroupraachesav6nlcalpilchand wantslogo up. lt looks c lmbable bul lr cky.
Coming back down s a ways mor€ dilfhuLl l[an climbLnq upso1he b€st climbgr ol
lhe groups climbs, uslnq a belay and pilons, chcks or bolls il lhe pitch is more tan
151o201a€|. With an upper be aylhe resrasc6nd, and alerare eilh6r be ayed back

downorarappe is3olup. Forrholaslmanrogodown,elherabolt, piton,orchock
is asted 0r a MlucLanchor h,ound and a piece ol slino is lbd around lt. A
descending ring 0r chain repair link is aiLch€d lo lh€ anchor and thc rope is
doublsd throuoh n so tal lhs rope can be pulied down, The ast man ihen oithor
appe s or rece v6s a Elay jrom tulow aid cliribs down. The rope h pu 6ddown I
you are nol clear about this process, che* any 000d mounlainc€rinq manual.

AcgloEllTr ll.r Yo,l, Glatu ll.lX.GOrWryl G.l. D..mbir 12,l9.0
Afler school 0n Fiday, Declmber 12. 19{0 Ronald Afies (16) aM Boberl Tabor

(19)rodslh8schoolbu6iochrksvlle Alagroceryslor6lheypurchasedal2-pack
o1beer tlrr€e packs o,cigarexeg, and al ash 0hlwith $andard batlories togo wllh
lhe one they had brou0hi wilh lhsm. Thoy mre uearinq shirB, te.ans and sneakors
plus coals, knit cap6 and gloves.

Procsad ng down lha road and into a wood they entared the Ward entranco l0
3000fooiongcarksvlllecaveal2:45pm. laaving ercess belong nos n ,Mosqu lo
cav€, a small Bve in lh8 eme sinkhole. A nol€ lrfi letl on a log undsr a rod qivlng

the date time ol expoclad sil and nareand addres ol somaoneio noli,y.
ln the cave ihey broLrghl only the lvro lash ghls and one coal, Aller looklng

arcund tha Big Room ihey tuad8d soulh toward ih6 cregory saclion, crav/ 6d
lhrough lho ward-Gr€go.y link, proeded doM inlo lho sliclcnslde Elock Room

and intorha Balhlub where lhey ool wet lo mid lhlgh Golnq ahng cook avsnue
lhey passdd the rimslone dams t nally sloppln0 al Bindloys sump. Aftar a shorl

Movinq alon0 Cook Avenue om flashliohl sas dropped. Proc!@ing then a,s

quicklyas poslble, rlroy made it throuqh thg Ealhtub and to the s ckens de Iock
Boombelor6therenanng,lasi ghlJailedwhenlhebaitorieswontdead.

They wer6 wetirom th€ thlgtu down in a 50 degree cav€ and raalized that lh6y
nc€ded l0 qsr oot il lh€y c.uld. wilh Tator l.adinq they $arched lho mlls, lcoklng
for the passage oui. T[h endeavor tooklh6,n up a s0]6 into the Pix e Passag8s

0n Novenher 23. Euhh Hendrix (34 3nd Charles 8rule visiled Losl Cave in
Eddycounry NewMexico onaphototrh Thoy nlsnded to shara crimb ng gear.

Hendrix had nol lappe ed befo.e s0lhe uss ol a carabiner.brak€ bar se1-up was

ddfironsiraled hy Bruce Hendrix was obviously unsur€ and neryous about lhis
unhmiriar t*hnique. He had prdi0usly desnded pils han('overhand and
deded touse this more iamiliar melhod. Na was lo d olit'sdang6rs bul ns!ted.
il las aho lound lhat Brucol chesl harnass woLrd nol iit Hendrix and that he

uo'rld have to as$nd wilh iun loot-anacftd ascendeE, apparenlly expecling to
hold hiinsellup.ighr{ilh hand and am stenolh.

Brucs procsoded lorappel downlhe30lootenlrancod.op. Hendrix ihen grabbed

the rop6and slaried down hand-ovar hand Parl way down he bsgan to s p and
rh€n wmt down lasl, wilh lhe rope slidinq lhrough his lunds. H€ landed hard, but
0n hisle€1. His lunds were bao!y burned and hisback hu11. Hechosaio lie do*n. li
was obvious that h0 cou dn lascandwithoula chest haTnoss

Bruce 16ll Hendr x with waterand warmclolh nqand exitadlhe cave. proceoding

ro a carlng lriend s plac1 lo borrow a chesl harness Ihe iriend's harn€ss wa,s

already loaned oul so lhe tuo 0l them headed back lo lhe cave, on ya iew m nutes

Usino Brue\ seal harnss as a chest harnes N6ndrix mad6 I out and was

laken home. He was laterh0spiialized, presumably lor lhe back injuryand burned

REFEBENCE: Char ss 8rucoA!0ideni Sepon March, 1981

AIiALYSIS: Bruce concludes rhal bothwero notus ng gale methods. He leels that
h€ p€rhaps shoold lwe lak€n his rope and relus€a lo enler Such decisions m
ditficut and certain y wil oltend ihe peBon with fie unsate lechn que Handrx
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thesound0ldrippnqwarer edthemon ntotlre Lost Rock Hamnrer (Roon Bmm
Therelhey sloped afd assessed the $lualroi. They had eitlhe noteat lrre enrrance
andaho had loid some ollheirc a$mates ol the prcposed exp oral on and je t they
had hope 0J early .erue Tlrey dec rred to wa 1 perodca y searcrrlng for the way

Outsdelhe nole wasJound bul0n yat5 p m., belore lheerpe.led exl t me so

noalarmwaslaken Aiterlhat tsnowedandthenolewascovered nottobelound
aga n unti aiterlhe rescue Fifteen 1o twenly cavers v srled lhe cave that allernoon
bul thestranded cavels were n0l encountered

0n Salurday mori ng Ameswas mhsed by h sguard an DougWarner Warner
calsd around li0a y ca ng the Albany po ft requeslinq them 10 che.li the
slrceh SlrortlyallerthatWarnerheard thal theboys m ghl beatCrarksv e Cave
s0henolledlheA baay C0unty Shn lJ

Deputres wenl lotheWards enrEme and ye ed in obvousy nol holvlfg [0w
exlensivelhe cave s There was no rcsponseand nofooer nts nlhe snow solhsy
conc uded ths boys were m1 in the cave

ln thecave Amesand Tab0r hudd ed looether under the s ngle coat s0ueeziig
waler0ul0l mud loaleviate lhnst They had nojood They amused thense vesand
eslablrshed that tlrey $/ere noi go n0 b nd by lhrow nq mcks aoaiisl lhe wa and
\4aiching lorlhe sparls Timedraggad 0n

By Tuesday oi the jollowing weel t had becom"a obvous 10 {aren Bogqs, a
counseorallhe H gh school that Taborwas missing she c0ntaded !4larntr and
expiessedlhe0p nion ll'ral the boys had not s mp y talen oii on some 1r p and were
in lact stranded ln the cave 0n Wednosday December 17 she 1a ked with N ck
Vsco, another teacher al the H qh Schoo, r{ho wasan avid caver Vs0 sad he
.or d ge1€vers tora search rghl away:Warner gave h s 0( and the carls weni

Caversca ledwerelold to meelalthe C arksv e Super Man al5 p m Wth Bl
Slevener(NECB0)cotrdi0alng cavers on hand were Talnmy Hause. nonSoan,
Sue Feld Soan, Chuck Porler, nandy Draper Ai lli,ls Eichard Schael"q Joa
Fores and Pete Teresco Aso ava abe werc Bob Mayo and John M ddlebrook.
emergency medicar techs w1h the slale 01ics 01 Parls and Recreal on. Two
unsucce$,u ca s had gone out ro Naronal cave nescue commiss on reg ona

Al5 30 p.m.1he f rslleamentered lhe cave to search lronr lhe Gregory Entrance
10 Brindiey\ Sunrp. They ax 16d 30 m nules later w1h no evdeme that the boys
had been i rhal pa.t oj lhe cave

A second leam entered a16l5 p m 10 checl arls de passages lrom the Ward
Entrance 10 Brindlay s Sump Al6:40 a third team went n tlre Ward Entraice
lreading upstream lochack the Lake Room They exlted a1 8 20 with no ev dence oi
the exp oral on oilhe osl boys

Al9:00p m aTeam Two memberexled thecavelo reponlhatlhe vdirns had
been loLrnd a ve. one had a spra ned anlle and borh were somowhat
hypotlrarnriated w lh numb handsand leet The i first comment was 'h Chrstmas

Warnerwas notled ai ambu ance was called and an evacuaton leam enter,ud
the cave at 9:25 p m By 9145 the boys were in the ambu ance, on the way to a
hosp ta. They had been ntlre.ave5l/4days
REFEFENCES: l) Douglas Ha6er'RescueatClarksville'' NSS News39:3 March,
1981 p65-66 Asoinl[ellortheaitornCavsr]2 lWintar 1981

2)Anon 2Youlhs LostS nce Frday Are Found Schsnectady Gazstto Thusday,

3l Anoa. Fow the mves were thwarted" The Nonheaslem Caver 12:1 W fter.
l98l p 1l-12 A so in rhe spoillqhl D€cember 25, 1980.
4) Bill Slevener "Clarksv e Cave Search and Rescue" Ths Northeaslefl Caver
12l Wintar 198 015 19

AflALYSlSrUnfortuialely for these boys ihey had a rcpulal on lor takinq olf on
ldps (spe ed tunniig awal) so the r rescue was greally delayed. 0thelwhe llris s
justanolher repetiti0uschapler in theanna s oil ash qhlcavinO

wh ean etp or"ar soul Ataro!nonoontey ei hen na10n waooi at:i. eid oi
" Fooo o1 ,deooe f Bb . . o opd j ,\ ro.4 r

acarbrde anrp, an ee,trc head arnp an ee.iric hand tanrem anc some noe bur
ioolonythecarbde amp onehemet andthsrcpe nl0lhecavs urh€nlier 9.r
la eds0meUme aterlheybecamestranded.

d ad ,eoo .Po1da,d .o j o.^co e odr
was ca led ior he p Hecalled B en?\ pace where (avers usua y relisler beiore
caving and re ayed th"a nlo on lhe.aversand the requ pmeft Pat Enn s wasthere
and caled Don Paquetle 0there dere pul0n sla0dby whte Paauefle checked the
.ar Alaboul5 30 p m he broke n1o the carand canre to rea ne lhe ost.aven had
orl,o,a o, ^ 

. 14- a.d r?o oBal/ d.op! ..do. . p.oq a
c o]1o,,d o...

Gronoard Cooos Caves At7 45 Paquerteca ed Tom Rea n nd anapo s tc pur the
Cenlra lnd af a 0rolio on standby

Alaround9pn lhe seaich party retumed haviiq fo!nd norhrng 0lhercaveru
who had ogged n at B enz s on 1r ps that!!"aek wereca ed r thout resu h

Al l0 D.m severa .ave6 checked Bu.kner Lee Noon was .a pd ind i w,rm
3as body warfir nq syslen was prl on standby to be iowi in needed
fypothe.mawasacoicern Trave tmeforthesystemwoudbetwohouts

Atlam Thursday.ihe ndianapolis stand bygrcupwas caiied n Three cavers
headed fo. Br negaas a12 a m. w th a more th0rough searctr panned when more
nanpower aiiived The on.avers were lound in the entrance stream passage n
thaptstuslaltertie.revft Theywere n good shape so ihe r rescue6 recharged
lheirlampandtheywereesco ed outatrvinga1 Benz sat3:t5a.m
REFEflEICES:]l B tam !.g"qnslern Two Brolhers Lon n Cave Found Safe
AiterTl{o DaySearch Cinci.nari Post December26 1980
2)D ck I enz Per'onalCommunhali0n June t. t98l
3) Don Paquelle Ano r0 Arr A Good N ght " BtG Nswstsflsr 16:2 p 20 21

ANALYSIS Brnega.is ioracoccaveso hypolherrnawas nola problem Aso,
there was water n theave rr ch llre ostcaversapparenl y made us ol

The ma n lheme here s lre recurr ig ons of noftorganzed cavere go n! cav ng
prcpared jlhey had erra ioleg v n9 th"ar oblectveon lhe..ar 1wo! d have

made the rresue mu,hs !l er

ACCIDENT: CalitDrnia. Cal\ Crv. D0rsmbsr29,1980

0n Salurday December 13, cavors were 
"axp 

0r ng al Three Caves near Fagan

Sp ngRoadnearHunlsv e Alabama Alaboul2:30p m nobert Meiler suftered

ajallwh Le rapDe nq. He waslakento Fox Army Hospita andwas reported 10 be

BEFEEE CET Anon Fa Wh e nappe ng Laaves Soder Stabe The

Hutrtsvill.Tlmrs De.ember l4 1980.

ono,rt,t,too ttr,ntorr.,on 
.,.,.,

ACCIoE T:lndhna, BrlnegarCave DecembDr22,1980

0n Monday, December 22, brolhe6 John (23) and Davd (19) rvltr ng rrom
Clnc nnati.ohio.wenlexpor ng in Br negar Cave mar B oom nqlon nd ana The

elder brolher had nol been cav nq beiore bullhe younqer had gotlan experence

0nMondayafternoonDecen5er29 sevenkidswerepayngalltrebaseotaciift
adlacenl to lhe 0uail Ho cs BBd near Ben Lomafd, Sanla Cruz County
Calilornia. AboUt 200 ieet up lhe n4rv"qrt ca sandslone c ji and aboul Ive lael
lromtheloplsCatsCave aroctshe reraboLrlihreeteet n deplh Iher" had b"en
lillerainfa in preceeding weers bur roq swept the r dge neabove n the morn ngs
andthegroundwasdamp The. l'ard.!vewereaslelortoss co ecr0n

A1 4 p ri t\]/o oi lhe youltrs Shawn Car son 114) and Steye Mccovern ll2)
c imbed uplo cat s cave and began 6 ng a c aw hammer to barler thelr names n1
the sandslone overhead At aboul 115 rhere was a tun'rbte as the lronl upper
porl on oflhe caves doff (2) Carsn{asbured.ompteteyandMcCovernupto

The youngslers beow w".r". a eriec by Vccovan s cres. Tlrree c mbed !p to
a$stMccovernand lwo ran down to ge1 he p lrorna nearby house A ca wentto
the Ben Lomand F re Depanmenls4d a rescu"asquad was atlhe s 1e if 1en m nutes.
Alter ilve m rules 01 hand remova !1 cebrs bDti ycrrms had been treed
Mccovern was uninl!red car son r[c tad 3een unon lwo ieel oj debfl s lor t5
miautes had nopuseand was nol DHrh ng lleraspace naStokeslitter tled
overlhec jjtop.carriedtoananbularce and iGnsporled t0 Communtty fosp lal
rnSanlaCruz Car soi was dec areo dead on an va .

BEFEnENCES: 1) F.P. lMcPhe6on J,Sania Cruz Ssntinet Wednesday
December30,l980p2Thu.sday. December3r r980012.
2)W DragerJr P0rs0nal Conmunidlion (F reman at the Scene) U ndaled
3)JohnAanCardy SSAcclde0inoporiDecember29 r9804pages.
AiIALYSIS:The dampness comb ned wth unstabe cond tions crealed by to$
co ectionpossbycontributedlotheco apsebullheioolhhaclvityolpoundngon
the ce ng 01a cave h whal cost Car son h s le. Thh s on y a she ter cave but the
enlrance area 01 any cave shou d beludged pot"antia y unstabted!elo weather fg
and bio ogical ac1 vity. Furlhermore unstabe ce ngs exht nsome parts ol maiy
mves trealsuch areasw th great respecl.

1981 BEPOBTS

lncidonir lvliisksiDpi, Waddell cavs IMarch24,1973

Alabout noon oi March 24,1973, Arche M ddetoi and Sleven Carev ent€rec

Wadde Cave n Sm lh county. M $ $ pp l0carryoulb o ognalsluo es The c,te
|1"'pds.aoea i 1"1d. .,..' oo'dD00 a 0T

nrndreo j;" 'oi. ree1 .1e so.ery 04.'i^'^dr oro^eoo,.oeJdo^
room anolhertiglrtcraw andlherestof thecav"A

Accl0ENT: Alabama. Ihree Caves De.emher13.1980

NISS NE,rs M,r., l93J



carey and Mrdd elon procoeded to Ihe end or the cive and cafied out rher
sludi6 Thrs don., they narled lor theenrrance and nor led lhe slream was rising
Th€y rushe( to rhe lirsl cras and got lirough They ve.e lhen relieved i, rhe
oulercraw was llooded llreycoud hopelu y wanout the Jood on lh6 breakdown
Tlreypushedonandloundlhso!tercraw ni open 0ulsdeitwasraninoheavily
Bll.runce: Sleven Carey Ne Entrapmenl rn Wadde Cave'' MUo February
1082p17
AmIFB: Ca.ey wrote lo ponr our rhe dangeB ol rhis particutar cave in bad
wealhe. 0nesh0udheedthswearrre(nanypolenlalslrcamcaveexporation.

these rwocncumstances red lo his rappe ngonlolhedama$ lh€ rope breakng
and his rall. The message lo receive hcre is lhal inany silualion 0l pGsible rope

da maqe. one fiun be .m.mory car€lul a nd leer and @k Itr da mage on evefy ioot
oi rope as one descends Better si , pu the rope up and clrsck t il you suspect

n the allermath rh6r€ were sev6.al iortunal€ circumstances lhal should oe

1)There was enough ercess.ope io 00i someone lotheviclim r ghlaway.
2)A space blanketwasavarlab e riglrtaway.
3)First.aid supp esand 6rperl se wars ava ab e
4) Bescue knowledge and manpms wereat hand

Accld0nt M.nc0, oNrr, Un-nrm.d pil nri. Huurlt Janurry,2r,1!81
nJanuaryo'r98r a0rouporiavers ncruonqDanDibe, Jimsnrillr,chris Karr

J Dorman. lvl ke Sanders and Mar0i Smith lrcm the Un,ted Slates were
lnvestilannq caves near Huau a de J men6z in lhe norrhern end oi rhe si2te oi
oarrca in Mexico 0nWednesday.January2l severalol $e @ve6 wenl hiking rn

se3rch oi new pls raklngarong a2mi00r PMlrope boughl in 1979 Tak n0lhe
rcad loward La Prov den.ia lorawhiie rhey soon struck ol, on a trarl Alier d0ing a
lmlooipllheynovedon Trreailernoo hadbecomeenshrouded nio!andalrhis
poinrtewnd was blowing. Arhrown rock al a second pir indiEledadeplh ol sme
:olel Alter lheveqelatio.*as.r$red. rtu PMr{as ri!!€d loa boulderabour r5

Atamund5pm. Dannyorbra(25)qolonrappe andslarteddown,dsodginga
arce (1020 poundo rock as he passed tha p He conlinued, bur aller he had

rappelled 20 ieer fi s0. those 0n the sunace saw lhe rope suddenly be.Me sl&k
lhad broken ai a spol damag6n by $e laliig rock. Fortunalely the rop6 had been
iggedwith ercess on thesurlace twasqLr ck y re r gq6d and chr s x6rr rappe ed
n. Dible meanwhile, was moai ig and ca ln! lor hetp. (er.immediatoy senthts

ve icil9ear upand, using ir, Ma.ion smithdescended.
Dible hadlall€nlreelorar l€ast 30le€l and landed on a rubbre stopedown which

he rumbied for a short ways He was obvously iniured and bleediio but slil
conscious thouoh conlused as to whal had happensd Kefi examlnod h m lor
nluriasand obsorued a pmsby broken 6ilwrist, a damaqed righl knm possibe

b.okenrib6, possibie back iniuri6s, iniured lellelbor. acur liDandabrasions 0n lhe

A space banksl was mads nto a cruds l6nt over lho vhtim and lwo carbde
amps werc placed under I l0r warmth Dlbesl companed ol 166ln0 cold so

obvious y shock had set n. Thosiluatio0 was communicalsi io those on the surface
and MikeSanderswenl bacl lo lhe house lor rhe truck Thirly minutes laier Xefi
btlrogeladocior This reil smith vilh oible amidst rhestink ng btoaled sh€op
aid 0oalcarcasses lnlhep l

Ai8:20p.m Ker relurnod and owerad addilona ltsms slove,lood drnk,
carbida iirst-ald kit swealer. parka, elc The extra c 01h6s were pulon Dible and

A ho{r and a hall ater ihe rruck a vsd with sands.s and Jim sriilh. smirlr
dascended bino ng a kelry pack lams, sbbing and a aroe lirst.ad kl. Ne
oGm ned 0 bleand requesl6d lwo 31/2 ioot sp nls \,vhlclr were shorl y s6nt down.
Therighl legwassplinhd, 0l0l€hcheslharmswaspuronand hewrs alached t0
lh. rupe by his slat and ch6sl hamessa (h€ se3l harness \ras already o'r). Ker
andsmiihchang6dpacesaniasemndrcpawasrlggonthroughapulhyiaslen6d
lo ropes strs tc hsd wer th6 pit Then Dib e was hauted up wilh Kefi ctlnb ng rhe
i rsl rope, quld ng h m. i1\4as near mldn qhl.

Dlbl€wa $en Bried aboul l/4 milealong lhe sllppory, muddyl.ail, rirough
tho cold. logqy ni0hi lo the wailinq lruck. The seven mile t a.spod 10 H uaulla vlas
iak8nsowlylosasetlrebumpswilhDbeonaloampad, undsrase6pngbag. No

doctor was ava able n Nuaula so. after a nights layovsr, D be was tlkon to the
hosplalin Telruacan He was treated ior a brokei fingBraid a strainad backand

8.L6&!.: 1) Marion Smith P.nond clmmunlcdi0r! Augusl I7 1961,

2)PelerSprou$PlrionrlCommunicrtionJun6 1981

3) Bill Stom Po&nil Commuilc.rhn Juiy, r981.
4)J m Smith P!run.I Communlcltion Decemb.r,1981.
5) Chris Ke P.nlnrl Communl!.ton Decemb€r 22, 1961.

6) oan Dible Panonrl ComfiuniHtlon Decsmbsr,ls01.

nChrhKen ADay nMerlco"sF.lootlp.14123 octobsr,198r pp3.8
Anrltd.: As oibls passed ov6l lhe lip on lris descsnr E obvlousry khkd hose
som iln and sma rocks. A 1G20 pound rock also ,all bul may noi have been
nollc€d by 0ibl0 About 20leer DdM lh8 rope p6ss6d ov€r a s4.on0 lip. Ker
ihoorzeslhat'Eacauseheheldt[€ropeD6hindhimandfiayhavetu€n siand ng
orkmeling abov8 1l'e enlrancs lip $/hon lh6rock lell I s kely lhal rho rope was
sevare y damao€d... atlhe low8r (second) lp. rlre damaqgd plac€yourd havs been
'hiddsn betosiho....toser tio'

Thc rops was oxaminsd and the core ano 2/3 ol the shoalh u€re lound to be
cl€anycut - ltu otherlhlrd was slighiiy lrayed. 0 bh ca ms 10 hav6 rappe ed

slowy.lt mu$ b6 that the damaged paco was unobvous but it s aso kelylhal
Dlblewas nol int€nseiylhinnn0ol possibls rope damaoe, The mmbinallon ol lhe

NSSNEWST March l98i

0nSalurdav afiehoon februry 15,lourcawrs, Dave Blac[, Bru Bandal. Cady
soukup and Roberla Sviicegood, g0l Gady to eoler Roppel cavs near Mammolh

Cave NalionalPark rn Ksnlucky Tha latterlhreo [ad arived Ba.ly that morninq

and sl6pt until 3 p.m. They orig na ly intended to do some surveying in the fonh
end oil[ecavebul had decided ro make itacomblnation pholo/suruey lrip rvhai
lhey added Black lo rheir parry al lhe Iield hous€. all lour werc expenenced c.v€B
bul only Solkup had bs€n in the cale belne. They {ere lo lollow good verbal

Tlroy snt€red lhecav6, rappelled downiheenlrance and Coalilion chasm drops

andspLir up when Black stopped lo lalc a pholo ol Randallo iherope.Awrong
lurn hrer by the rwo thal *ent 0n allorlsd lhe other Mo to p6s $em. unknovrngly.
Theyewnluallygorro0etherln the Black Rlwr canyon and conllnued towa.d the r
oblective. They p.ocoedod lhrough tho Brucker Connecton and beoan to travorse

lhe P-Sufloy Slr*m Canyon. B€cause ol lhe phol0graphy ano roule lindinq a
normal 4-5 hour lrip had slrelch€d t0 1 I h0u6.

The P-Su.vey Passa06 is 'adeep narrow, stream caryon wrlh ude upper l6vel

ledles t is necossary locross al tlmestolollow the besl ed$s. A1aboul3130
a rn , Swhogood, wlrils 8ad ng, camo lo where tho ledge on ons wall narr0w6d

se€ing muddy bml prinls on a 4 in h lhicl cherl lsdge she $epped arcs. The

ledge disintegBted and swicegood l€ll 8 feel inro ih€ strmm. srikrng a breakdown

The v ctlm was abta toise mmad atsly butcou d not grip w th har lait hand aid
iat tonsd€rable pa n. The arm was damined by SandaLL and Soukup who

decid€d il was hclur€d jusl aber lhe wist. Swiceoood was givan apnin and lhe
arm las riohllywrapp6d lh a bandana The viciim experiendd a briel spell ol

Jainlness and thagroup slarled ou1.

Thing!$/enteas yatlrsl Theprsssurcojlheswalingarmagansttlrebandana
servsd lo immobilize ll. Ai elbow pad on the injurBd arm allowed il lo be used 0n
holds. Ar Arlie way lhoy stopped a a cached ilrsl.aid kil and gaw lhe vrlm
Empkin and pula mak6-shl1i splinl on lhe arm Wlhlhepain 6$ened lhey
procs€dsd intotlredlllcu t traversd ot the s.5urv6y, The very l ghl canyons ware
negol al€d wilh lirl e diijhu ly to s.64. Ai that polnt on6 wou d usua y 'lraverse
along rh6 paege aboul hallway up 1lr€ mll, 10 a poid wherc a slraddle wili a

left hand hold is mquirud ro get into posirion lo climb intoa ndor at lhe lop ol lhe
passala, a lixed ropr ianosirom th6window so thgy iled ths vlcllm lo the end 0l
the rop6 and set up a baay in the window swicsgood then cllnbad dlreclly up

using temhn lrom tlrs &lay as a subsllule from lalt hand holds. Just below the
ri.do soukup slraddbd lhe pas906lo pmvide an essenlial leo ioolhold

The .o31 ol lhe S-Sur,r€y $a unevontlul. Ai ihe drops lhe splinl had be@me t00

light and was remov6d,ths bandana belng snugy relied. Than Swicsgood

mcendsd, her G bbs dO be ng put on aid hken oji lhe ropo by l[6 olhers Thay

ex led lhs cave at aboul l:30 p m, (sunday) lh6 ldp oul had taken aboul 10

The inJury was diagnosad ata hospilalas a cnrnpG6sion lraclu16 0l the ulna t\ivo

Rslorunclr 1) Bru Baidall Cady Soukup, Fobona sw ceqood Alcide n.port
D.C. Grotlooj ihe l,l.S.S. Februaryl5. 1981 3pages.
2) Robena Swic€gM "Fall in Boppel" D.C. Sp.ldlnpt 37:3 March, 1981 p

1q13.
A ly!laiTh6previousyusadchertl9d0ebrokelnanordinaryusagosltual0nand
mosl cav€rs wou d hava done eMcly what 5wk6!ood d d Lrss the led0o 10r a

loothold uilhout ch€cklno il. lnd€ed, io qel lhinor llks surv.ylnq done in la.oe
caves, ona must movo oxpodilioosly along i0 ih€ job sile or theo veill be linle Ime
Jorworkandonemnnolpausetochc.ksveryhod.Si, etusromdnberlhathods
can bech6ck6d lorsoundness bykcking, pound ng, pulling orltonrp ng -and
oneslroU d nol becaughl unawarcs by a corlaps ng hold.

The qroup had been ln lh€ cave 11 houc and li rvas 3:30 a m. bur lhey reporl€d
le€lin0 frssh and stated tiat laligus was nol a lacror

The uss oi the bandana in imfirsd aiely wrapplng lhe fiaak allowed tlre

subsequ6ntswe ing to mmob zs t, Despit". itu trp out oj lh6 cave tlre fraclure
was in place and requlr€d no reductlon beiore 3 casl $/as appllsd. A physicran

Accld.nl X.ntmky, nopp.l crv.



po nr6d outthat it rs v rarl0 checl,rcu alon n lhe j ngers at regu ar nleruah 1

Swkegood comrnenled oi rheattitude orrhegroupaidi0g her. shrinq tral the r
@rm,chee u and poslveantudewasa grearpsychologiB help Thrsshould be

emphasr?ed the power ol suggeslon is exrremely slrong anyone aidng an

accdantvicl m should a ways and wiuroul exceprron make posilive relsrences 1o

and abour lhe vicl m and lhe chances lor survval I this s al rssue Also. one

shou d aways consider rie vcum to be nshockorcapabeo,goingrnloshock
morienrar y for obscLrre reasons Thus I the vclim can proceed as in tlrh case
prorectthevctim iromlallsas much as poss bl6 either by beaying or by pac ng

someone b€low onshon clinbs to fimk rheir iall shourd lhe vrclim unexpeledly
corrapse sh@kEn makeawrmp oul0lanyone.

swicegood was using a chesl-pulley equippsd G bbs ropa.wa kar selup which

a owed ierloasceid w ti no neilic enrycaused by lhebroken a.ri The ascenders

had lobe pul on lhe rop6 and taken oli by some0ieehe howaver.

As v/ lh moslgroLrpsafterexper encing anaccidenl.lh s one dec dod they shou d

have had more inst.ad equ oment lhey propo$ that'oroups shoul! carry alew
moreirems. including parn medimlion. a nd anlid ia( helic. an ace bandage, and a

lrianguar bandaqs.,, in addilion loihe lape. oauze anliseplic. elc , one norma ly

Thslreahentollhe nJury was qreatly a d6d by thecomp e1e lirsl.ard kitslashed

sMcegmd aso reporlad lhe expecled symptom o1 shock an increased

sscspl b iry lo cod The danger ol hypolhe.mia is increased when an accdenl

Arr-ina . this qroup erc.uled a perlecl sell.r?$ue. Rewe qroups wouLd have

ess work lodo il nrore caviig parties we.e ready l0 rescue uremselves

Aclld.nt Vnginir, l-fi Cavt lrt.rch 8. lSSt

i.l0r0nc6:Georgo Dasher 'lncidenl n Palton Cava" Thr CrDllnirWnp Up 76
Augus1,198l
A[.lysir:The des re ro keep a cean book shoudn I compromse satety. [urned
0ur rhatilwaspossibre ro proced under lherdcr(.

lmldont Guabmalr, ElnBilrc Pit

tuddmt: lndi.n., 8uckn!r C.y.

lncldoni: Tdnnrsso., Porlrr's Blutl CavB

rh€ osl caveu and D.oughrhemout
B.t [nc.: Xevin t(om ercik 'Putring oli $e Big

Ar.lytlr: Ths year seemed to experence a rash 01

s0urces poss b y conlribur6d lo thh occurrence.

Arcldd.i: lndl.n!. Sulllr.n CrE

SD nE,1961

spdry, rs0t

Apil{,198t

Accldanti Kantucky, L.i Crvt

lncidonl: Wast VliOinh, Patlon Crvo

nMarchoj1981 lhrsecavers, JohnBLrlkq,SlevaKnutsonandTodd Fasmussen
werescoulrnglorcavesonrhelGlt.0o0,oothighcu coPaleau nGuaremaa. 0n
lhe day ln question Burkio remarned in camp white rhe orhor two hiked several
miles acro$ lhe plaleau in search ol lhe etusivemve. Finding a prl, a rope rns
.i0!edand slepprng lhrough a smalt lanq s ol brush al lhe tiD, bothdescended lhe
4!holdrcp A sopiiq passage ed l0 anothar pir and asecond rope was rgged.
This second p[ prcvad 1o be about 80,asl but ollered no cont nuation. Al th"a

ailrance pit nassmussen began loascend when sudden y burning branches beqan
lallinglSpeeding hs a$enllhrouoh smoke he arived ailhe loo to tiid lhe brush
around the p r n Iames - indeed rhe onry parl not on tue ras rhe root ot a lree
over w[lch lhe rop€ passed ar the brcakow By the time t(nutson ascended the
lne had b€en extiogu shed
tulomnc0:SrevexnursoiP.l.on.tCommundtionJuty,r9S2.
anrlyrit:-1"rrelaoDee.rg.rpdoirra(a!e'5 d.oio. aTos orr rrb tud o"p"
s0 sublle itapparenrry on y srnou dercd at I rsr tral lhey did not nolce it i
lhe rope had burred rhroughlhey mrght nev6r have been Iound Take heed.

0n March 7 or 8 a rescuo was Err ed out Dy lhe Smyth Couiry nescue Squad in

I 81 Cale, Smy,lh Counry. Vngin a.

B.Lom!: Greg (ramer "Trip Reporls 0.lTlnr,! 11spnng 1981p10.
Anrlyrii: Too !ittle nJormaiion

n spr nq. 1981 rwo cavers enrered Euckner cave near B oomiigton. ndiana
They proceeded pan rhe Volono Foom bur upon rech ng rhe eid oi the passage
llray b€eme diso.renred and so sa1 do*n lo awat rscue Authorities were
evenlually notned Cavers were6lled in (Monro.Sp€leunk no Crub). soon tocared

Fescues n lndiana'BIG

osl civsrs oefic€nt lighl

ShonD afler no0n on Salurday. l\,larch 14. John Dickerson. M ke Mergans.
Scoorcr Hildebohand John Barnes entered Lee Cave in Kenlucky They weie a[
exFri6nced kvers. weariig wetuns and had 115 teel ot roDe ve €i and
survoyin9 gear, and a lirsr'a d k i

Cllrre\inq oo*',16 sn.aap dop .€y O.o(aed6o.troLq- a src1 a* ifl o d_oortrT'er1srriggedIla,rrooem.90toolor 
Desrenoiig rrya erp.eo.o

rnreran 0bvious lead aboul10lee1abwe Genoor
oickerson c lmbed up3nd perched in the $ot-tik€ lead Then Mergans threw the

orhers parsup one ollhsie was cauahl bv Drkpcon s nh lrnrir whhn oert
ba(lwrra "1do D(te.sol. d Fii aro 1r.,do,. derido. ihs 1r0p *as
probab y broken and lhat he shoud !o Io a hospilat for tr6aim6nt He
down-climbed, puton hisvariicalrig andasceidsd therope. the rost to o1t6d w th
lhe 06ar Theywereoul l 1/2 hours atter theaccidenl. Ttre tinger was x{aysd at
Forl Knoxand lound 10 nd6ed bebroksn
nd.r.nc.: Jolr Barnes 'A lrs, Accdenr' Th. K.ntuct! ClI.r t5 2 March,
lS0 o 13

A ly$: Anolher sell'rescLre made simpte by lhe ctose proximity ot tre accrdeolrleI0ll.erare. hea((io.1r ise ILoLro 1app€r toaryole oJ. ir tadar e pL.

or garre. 4m qo\ roveo o . d e .ee lla e!e1 dvq \1oL o \e.ou)y
uo s'os' 9e' T r r J-ao ra -rg or0 no! o.a-y or ;d, . sra, Lr,i,o ..
whilecaviig Cav ng hasits dangers. 8ut I ws are prepared. and ars caretu, we
@n conrinueroenloytlr s graal hobby to its tu est.

r. \e \uirg o 98 a qroLo or ,r caverr se e,po.T r SL. var cAe.
tara. Tipi oola(Ne rras rre .pid, roor r1ey eho-its eo t'gr 4a_ar

condlons bui proceoded aiyway thtu up to chostneeo wa&r At the Backbreak
0n€ caver becrme 1oo co d l0coitinue. t wa! dacidsd thalsheghould be evacualed
onk I enz and emerq6ncy alencies werc cnlled and a strelcher and sleepinq bag
slre carfied in 10 rh? vicrim, who had been wapped in a spac€ blanker. she was
Lrked nlowalkingoulwhich look15minules.
i!hl..c{: r"v 1 (orFa (il "pL ! o,l r1e Biq qp\cLes r ro dru ttc

Anrly3ls: Ih s iilc dsnt may sesnr s y Oul a hypothermia v cllm .an acluatty d s
while movinq. After tlrB body tempsralure lallsloacr I .3 Doint lurlhermovemenl
e'lrresrl ir deoreror ol jne asr vrlat rsseaet o e1e.gy at oearh '0. ows
obviously lh6wds norapobEm nere. Dur snoulo b€ lept rn mrnd

Mrtrhll.l$r

Miruh16,1sE1
0n March 16 Mareha Homes. Jimmy Lynn and ceorqe Dastrar (27) wse

surv€y nq in Pattm CavBli Wasl Vroinia They surveved lhe Backdoor Enlrancs
plandthenheadedrowardtheroolbat Fietd JL,stwestottheHetlerskstlerRoom
lhey speol some time mappinq teads betos the br63kd@n which Hom6 had
, readyscouted.0n thelhird read oasherwas tn konldoinq tsdchainand keeping
book Alajunciion Homescouldn'rremember hch diraclon was bsst so Dashei
,t ar/ed io ro oo. over a o.ea'oowr oto(. rswasr.?10ro.6apacearooo.
d o 50 rrPd ro rl,rD L\ 10 1's l, ts d" ri.0 as oo.rbe 

-t 
e 4.s aoo.t ro toel

abovs lh6i o0rand mov n0 ono toolwtrenthe otharjoolhotd broke. s nca his hands
we.e ror i4 L!e. Dds1e. 6rr ro're t @ arorg ola.udo/rpot. lreo..y ptae rot
Mor?d by jagged brealdosn Dasher had he wrno hocked out ot hrm bui wa

Alaboutl p.m on Salurday, Apr I 4 Dai M.Dowell T m McDowe l and Bicky
Coe entered Porters B!1, Cave in C atuvile, Tennessee Th6 large enlrance ol
lhs cave eads 10a warer.raw aboul40leer iong and 3 ieer hioh, walkinq pasege
lor rm ieet, th€n another ,1G50 leel o, crawr beiore yietding to l500 leel ot satking
passa0e.lnihhdisbnce the cave stream has aboul l5leet ol drop, moslly in small
rapidsand waterfa s na2mlootsecl on Dehrc ihe crawls eadioo out.

0nihe4th the wealh€r lorscastgave a 70 percentchance ior light to moderat6
showers. Boyond ths 15001ooi wa king saclon was 20 leet oi craw and moro
wa k ng. Dan McDow8 wentto check 11ou1. Three lrundred llty to,oLrr hlndred
l66tlurther he came lo a 12 iool waterla , ol p€rhaps 2530 ga ons/mlnure. He

lurned back and live minules laler was wirh his mmpanions. ahost al one a new
soundcould be head - like a lrain going o!€r theca!€.Ihey were wondering ir rr

could be the walerlall\ivhen sudden ylhe poo oi waler lhey werc sEid n9 b€s de

deyeloped a nollcsab s curcntl
the qroup, as 0m headed lor lhe snlrance Before they iad gone a@ ler

prsviously si water po ons were runnino with a curenl They be$n t0 run
viherelhepassageallowed. Atlheslrsmdescantbeiore theeirancecrawls l was

Just before lhe crawk Dan McDoMttiotd the other lwo to wart wirle he cheked

NSS NEIIS: March I9A3



to see It tlre craw s were sll passab e Ne had been makinq menlalnotes ol hlgh
Dacestoretreallo,iuslincase Everylhinqwas0Kand n a iew mlnules they had

made it oul wlh 15 inches oi air spac".ln lhe last crawl secl on The waler
continuedloriseaslheyaxledlhecave 0ulside lwasnotraininq.Theytradbeen
nlhe cave lesslhan lwohours
fleiercnce: Dan McDowell Bun, ts Fiood nq Porleas B u,i Bepo.l" Th.
ilichiana CaverS:7 Ju y 1981 p85.87.
Atrllysh:wh etheqroupwas nsidelhere had beon a lra I hour ra n but it had not

been overly lrea\ry. The very rapld rise sspeculatsd by llicDNe lo be due to a

stmm sewerentering the caw syslem uprlream

Ac.ldsnt Tennesslr, Eban.zorcave April1l,1981
Ataboul4p.nr.onSaturday Apriill, John McBeynolds (16) Bon Funne {19)

andGreg Foge6(r5)enltred Ebenezer cave in West XnoxCounty near Knoxv le
Ternessee only McFeynods had any caving experence, having previously b*n
nlhisEve. They had onlytroflashliQhts h€lwaenthemand nohe mets 0r lug s0le

boots The cave is we +iown ocallyandclosedlocaving.
Alter30 minutes ot exp oration lhe group was heading oul and arived at a 40

loot or about 200 feel soul[ wesl oi the Bve entrance. Thh pl nacasslales an

dposed traveme w lh on yale* holds Bel and muddy Thay lrad done the lraverse
on the way in. As McBeynods attemplen to crarvlacross wlh a ilashlighl in hh
hand, heslippedand iell slriking lrvo hdges belore hnd ng lnwa sfdeep waler.

The noise olthela andihescreamsoj Rogers and Funnellbrouohl lhe quick

ass stance oi anolhar group, sixEve6, who were exp oring nearby 0n the slream

eve . While Jolrn Waiker, oithhgroup pu ed thevicl m out ofthe $/ater Follin

0Lr1side, Hotchkisscalled lhe 911 emeroency number. The operalor a er16d the

iire depart,neni lvhich alered lhe Kndv e vo unl*r Rs € Squad. The KVFS

a €d a caver squad member Tr cia F nkand she and Gary Daugherly responded

direclly lo lhe $ene Atriving al 6:30 p.m. F nk obseryed a lack oi mve trained
personne and had lhe E Tennessee Grolto called ior add I onal personna . These

The two cavers sirandod on lhe Jar side oi lhe pit were allowed lo crawlacross
whilesalelled bya ock ng'binert0al xad ine.

Meanwhilean EIVT, Hick Crux descended to the vhtim and aided h m wh e a

hauling syslem wassatup. WllI Cruxand Daugher!anached to the iiller, it was

hauled uo rHchino the top oj the pit al I p.m. McReynolds was 0ul 01 the cave by

S:21p.m.
Ths iniu as l|ere diagnced as asubduraihematoma, abras ons and contus ons.

Tlevrcrinwds' 1'ernveca e'or' ozyr bLr lL y 4overad.
nd.r!nc.s: lr, oarrrl tlSSAEid.ntE.E droddle5paoes.
2) Sian Dehozifi Teen-aqer Fa s lnjured wh 16 lnside Knox Cave" Th.
Knmill. lft{ssonilnel Sunday, Ap.il I2, 1s81

3) Edtor 'Trcy McFeynods n Seri0us Condition Fo low ng !!6€kond Fa in

cav€ tbld, Monday, Aprill3,1981.
4)Edrtor "lnjured cave ExporerTaken From c licalcare unit lbld. sunday,

Apri|9,1981pAA'4
Analysli: The qroup was under-experienced and undersquipped ,0. whal they

\iveredoing. Even lsgftagers ca0 eam proper belaying tecnnhues - any expced
tr cky climb or traverseshould be belayed. Even acrude belay mght have savod

Accided: Minn$oia, Prlosit CaDh Hollor

orher lo owed slowry, lransporl ng scobe. They rea,hed a main rcd and Ihe

ambulancearr ved shorl y aller Scob e reached a h6p ta shortly belore 2 p m As
suspected he had suJlered a heart atlack and was hosp lalzed ior three weeks

Aiter several monlhs ot physical therapy he had resumed norma activities

Be,erences: 1) Calv n Alexander 'Fescue al Prest s Cabin Follow' lMl n0sol,
Sp8boloqyMonthly 13:5 May,l98l p46 49. (Also in Speloan Spoilighl l0$ June,
l98l pS12.)
2)Pau Scobie Obsefral ons lrom lheV ctim lbid.13:5 May,l98l p49
3) Ca vin Alexander "Priesth Cabin Hollow" ltid. Juiy,l98l p/l 73.
4) Ca vrn Alexander P0 0nalCommunhatlonMayTandAugustll l98l
Analysh: Scobie had done no caving lor several monlhs bu1 reported y ed an
'active je andwasin teasofablygoodrhape."Yeta30loolbellycraw caused

aharlatlack ll s obviously advisabe lo perlorm regular exerc se thal stresses

and conditioN the cardio vascula. system to a similarextenl as the activles you

Scobie giveslhe usua symptoms forluture relerence:
''Pain may be mclprominenl, usua y in the center ot lhe chasl behindlhebreast
bone lrequenlyaccompaniedbynausea,s$/eating.andnumbne$radiatingl0lhe
arms, neck or ja$/ The degree oi pan may vary consideraby lrorn mrld
'ndgestion'lounbearabe nlens ly.ll pain does not abale in two nrinules, suspect

a hean atlack.' ll s lypical thal the vicl m w deny the possib 1y oi a hearl
atlack.

Accident Koitocky, C0ol Sp ng Clvs Ap 113,1981

0n sufldayApril12,ls8l agroupothilh schoo studenh suparvsed byadu h
were in coolspring cave, Tr gq county, K6ntucky tak ng partin rhe caving porl on

o, an outdoor awareness prooram Thesludents had had a'lhoftcourse" on cave

s3i"qry and the adu ls had' more lhan averaoe mv n0 axper ence'
Thegroup proceeded jrom lhe entrance about 100 yards aonq a large slrearn

passage to one o1 rhe laruer rooms inlhecave A11215a m one boy (aga 14) $,as

ciimbinq on a slick mudbank, ost hs balanceand le over baclaards,landin! 0n

his back. Hecomplained ol severe back painsand so was nol moved.
Al 12:4! a.m. tlre program d rcctor and l[e Trigg County Rescue Squad wera

noti1ien. Prcgram and R6cue Squad pe6on0el Ered out a quick evacualion

Elaminal on oilheviclimatTrigg Counly Hospita showed only muscbnrain.
Belercnca: John My ro e "Am dent Heport UnpuhlbiadBoporlApr 14.1981.

AnalysB: As Myroe po nls oul, a ms*lep can occur even in easy caves. He also
obseryes lhatlhe Couniy Rescu€ Squad, unlrained n mv ng, required the cavss
prasonl lo carry outthe evacualion l mghlalso be mentioned lhal mis sleps ar6

ess kelyl0occurat n00n lhan al midnight.

lmidotrl: Tsnno$so, Pulhy Cavo

0nsunday Aprl l2,aqrcupol6ightcaversvisledPresltcabinNollow,acave
adiaceni to Hoff Lake in winona counly, filinnesola. This is a maze cave n the top

oan oi a 250 loot h oh b ull over ook n0 the lake

Aner driv ng io wih n l50leet oltheenkance. Theygol oul lhe r caving gear

and,ata lue alter 11 a.m , ihoy ontarcd lhe cave. Two oi the pariy ooked 10r

surueystations loconiinustheirsuwey whlletheothersexploradlhosma maze.
''Ataboullr:30PaulScobie(34)wascrawlingrapdythroughasmal bellycrawl

about30ie€l long when he beqan toexperiene ch€si pains." A rest did not relieve
the palns so he crawled back lo a room \ivhsre the surueyors were. Thls room opens

t0 the surlac€ and yras l/lel - I by dayliglrt. Scob e repoicd lhal he didn't Tee wal

and lay dorn. Hlschestpains got sleadiy wtrs howeve., and in anolher 1t30
minutes he was unable lo m@e withoul increas ng iho paln. Still, lre was

'con$ous,calnrandntional "acoupleoi blankeiswor€ietc[edlromavehce
and some lime was spent looking lor poles with whlch io make a stetcher, none

Mretobetoundsothey laidoul lhe blankeis nexi io Sc0b e moved himontothem
and rolled up lhe edges ior hand holds. Wlh lhree people on each sde lhey
allernarely carried or dragoed the victm back to the entrancg. Thers wara iiqlrl
pacesand the ilexible blanket slretcher pr@ed mcl etlsctivo. They reached the

one veh cle was sent lo the nearest phone lo cal ior an ambulance while the

NSS NF-WS: Mor.h 1983

0n sunday Aprir 19198r John Hollelt Davld Parr and Joe Dougas entsed
Pul6y Cave in Dav dson Counq Tennessee, ona survey l.ip The day dawned

coudy and they had lhought aboul go ng lo a dllterent cave but lhe sun brially
came outand strengthened lheir reso ve.

Entering the cave lhrough the ' Corkscrow' enirance descent, lhey proceeded

into the lolver slream passaqe and headed up lhe man canyon pa$age, sonre 20

ieel high and lhree feel wide, lo where it branches. The rght branch carr ed lhe
ma n slream and heads lor a swa el located nearby. They began surveying lhe
eil-hand branch. A litlleraln had begunlallinq as they entered and as lhey starled
surveying, rumb ngs werc lreard irom lhe righl branch. The noises continued as

lheyselliveshlions SuddenyParyelled Geloutoi here, 0ulck! and everyone

brole and ran. Parr headed up the passala to where he knew itconnecled to the

upper level ihe oiher two beai i down nreanr and mmed alely were in

knee deepwaterassticksand debrismced past. Fear oi loss oj li!ht and 1r pping in

thedabris raced through the r m nds. n a lew minules they were oulthe enlrance,

Bolercnce: John Noielt A Quick Lesson in the Fydrology ol the Pulley Cave

Area" spotoonomApri , t98t p1315.
AnalysisrThelhunderctomdumpedam6tan nchoirain nlvemnutosandl.T
nches over a 15m nute per0d. Cavers should pay allenl on toweather loremds

whicir are readiyavailabe ln thunderslorm conditiois one should certain y lh nk
lwiceaboulvis I n0 slream passaqes

Apnt12tg8l

April19,198l

April25, i981hcidod:llrylnh, clovn Hollou cavs
0n Apil2sthere was a caling trip 10 C over Ho ow Cave n Virginia as part ol

the spring Virginla negion meel nq. A nunrber o1 the cavers had i(e vsrical
exoerlence and inadoquaie venm qear. The exit jrom the cava, up a series ol
droos, s slo$/ed bvlhe necesslly to pass veltica gearup and down drcps To sp.ed



:fllql 19 lo@,1a s{l.eso@,e|s ve.r,kr qea.trrrr ia adr pd..r d.o
rrce{lrmbed u0 several dro0s toward th-A Entrrnrp

Ar 'he /0 'oot enra1re orop .h. ae. o g.oJo o. tr raF| Ls -g r1a p. or
wrrdror,cr(a Tlp.e 

"as 
ro &porielLeo (of.Mr r,rr.I o.D. a i.e +d r ed

eacr Ds \m aooe'bo do*1 y tr-ed o, d oobpd, Orewoidlst..lPdoowr . rrg
d led lail'rd rss 0l onp ir(h -LbL d.w.bb.Taro d,/\ aoort se\pr ree oow;.resrd]larlyniDped larred )dp*alsdgdnr - e rdcear0 

^c) 
.F'o o/.-e top

be dv 5te rpo lo _ gt lerel, ard,gd l a oped a.o E,i oqa 1. I e.arc... Ttr!
01r 1f! rewonar ?mel Ts,oewdysoowr .eorop I-e,edj. .qFoooee.
ed r'019. aliowirg'Llec,, ros 0.Fq0;(i\.rrom

2 r/2 nou6 roget,hetwogroLrps uprhedroo.r\e 
'l neToff gro.p 1do.edrcd !j/T trol d ooo. rq -oo ro

e/per encedcrver n rhatrarea
R0lal6nce:FoberlaSwico0oodpersona|Clmmu i6rtionJune4 rssl
AndFir:T\s qroLp tad oee1,o(ed ro.ed-1!i\'! aoru ooo. , ., ",.-e ^ai 

no
e,oe 4 ed cavo, |lMr jo r,rer T1o..r. ior w.\ pp,ldos,o.good b.r o.e
ea rr bve,oertre a.,ensrrtey hro I|e re voooo.ef e.o h" ra Dos be.4
x\. e o'ar'r.T. TiF or y so n.or ro 11s i.,or r \ss ro )ee. d rgre, p.o it"
makrng Iseii moreacesibleio ntereslei,carers.

A6idoni: wd vndnh, oqrn cavi M.y 2! 1s81
Al dboL, t .t0d I 01 Vo, r qobctu S" (egom oaL Srp.pr. aro \4;p Dra.

erle pd 1e Lroor Er'rard ro t1e 0.g.1 Lalo (\. pr lWat J.g1o rje,.
obe( ire wa no .1dooirg o. .e.o! 1 rT o,e. .o,e Calo i ea arrp.
o'oftedirg l1'2roJsrre\ de,e 1q trLrI DA.aSe roo.m r tl iovy orea.oorr
aoo olri no rr lrsr wa e.d . D€q {as rr ..oi 

beO irnq jie dJ o,eq{orn
ohtd( e Pp "ld1ed a "n T'ctrrb dcross a V-taped T.;r,r rT o.pardo*l
ba. T 4i'h %ros or ooL de.s.o e rr.,dc Wir rotrdrirg aqLd.ero.
r0{,l lo hk lefr rid severatfael, pinnrnO Dyas by his eI.a i.

Aits,.b p'r,LooreD/asooi"pearOvroowr.ore.o,e.l.or.r0.. *rrerne
olhere exam ned the e! Damage appearen to be miled 10 severe bru sino and
0loub e rlsc s Fnoon nrrn!

!'sp, wd5 adnirh e.eo am I e g.oro teddeo ba(t to. rT tpp,, fl ,dr.e I "dir a"ca rd\ )500 oai..o.ss.irg o, breardonl .r1. .tioDery,rqaa+dy aro
sinDlecra* lq alo roop T trcLg. -re 

L pos vap D\as oo,;edeo ro*r,,&ir.1lacrdssrsir p.oaLrr0Mce osoa. tr e0 1 oo *rc. 'te, e...;d tT
lrve 1 lolrs qlGr rle d(l dsrr Fraa'rorior dt; tosp.dt \e..eo .T lar^ or d
ira.tLtr6
Folsrcnca: Mile Dla) "Ac( oerr lQrgar" O.C.Spet0ogrNph 17 6"1.p, 1981
Amlytir: I i) eoored at tera {os ro {srar miraror ot ir uor.ty ir t1e
rivsrr-lraveledpasese ot""..r,d'lt.,,,,

lncld.nt W!.tvkgida, iluti Crva May16,1918

^ 
0r vdv16 Br. F.eros.dB, reo c pqr-v or ive or r o1o o o ealr e I ip ir \r.r

rdve. Wesr Vngiria. T16r pn ereo t e €ve a aborr.0a.r. at p,o{eeoed ro rt-er'sl oor lal 10oruro!.apId teyrerr -hers 
"y noDDeo.o,tJr(1 Asnorr

| 16rdl4 heymnllEo llorhe.d!e u'irS prorosat;re(.irg rroc,paos. A.
lfalrsrd ooa.oopwosrigged.p es_naoyrorcharo 1F a.0att*6r-don1

A'lisooirlFe,o,"Lnedoowrdrnd loteor tte.g.rr. F qrtav,ay ts oeture;ir ard,6l, ro r s -gtr tp lad ro oe oLled oac. oLt .te waiperep : rg rp.rity
haoc beer.'so iceat rd,*DerGr. T otLrsdvh'or tera. re.ywear a"o
IrabrelosldrdJrsroooreo. ls estmtor.r20n'lJ.6sarooegarto.es De e-

Fsros irs srd o.r mn lrirg so i"ey prccmed oowr rre oiop o .re sne,r
*le'el'r6yd d no.oploroqrdplr -ietos aaoa,rortwiho rLnner n.d6nr on
Voloa/ exrsl,ve ien.rg rid eo a oossiote s g1r,"a1 au.. dm \ery rhr

Bolmnia: Bil Fieds "Near-Dhmter tn Nutt Cava, West Virginia,, D,C.
Spalsoq ph3Ti Juiy, 1981 p 10.
Analydt: Li6los oo{ oJs } tod a sL"6.eo d plys o oqirdt ,ra .Lr.tor aro sloL o
r 0 tave bper a owo ro!o.1rLs. V (t nsa.e qo. re o€si-roqe o! 4t,| sto. d oa

Hi!h Blood pressure ls a treahbts condition and one shoLrtd have checkups at
someregu ar lnlBrva t0 deisct ilsonssi.,...

A$idont fh dr, DsvlllEyosIdng May23,1sE1
ll s reoo'Gd ru rt 1t a.T 01 Satu{ry May 23. a.e\ rc a. erpl wA Eao€ 01

aove.ir'roLo,sir D.v', sty6sp..g rr spririt coll$, r o.:da , s10..ror n I

nals$nDa I Scoti VanO hol Pd 6ona I Commu c.flonJune.i9Ol
Anrlysls: Too tiitte iniormaiton

Acrideni:Konlucky, Sinks Dt lne R0uodiion0 J!n06,1S81
0nJuneO Ja* H ssong {41)hdagroup0is Boy scouh aid Scout Leaders jrorn

Troop44in Mack 0ho on a trio into the cave at rtre sinks ot the Roundstone n
Rockcastie Coun!/ kantucky The scouts incruded R. Monis (38), E zinrmtrman
148). R Fine(r7) T Mors(13).D Kooata (r2), c Marsh (12). N Long(r4and
D Moore{l4.

Thescoulgrouphadessentia ynoexperierceincaving.bulrecervodsideshow
islftrc1on demonsrraron and sugqeston oi equipmenl needed, io owed by an

equ pmenrchecklhree da\,s beiorelhe tr o.
lhe weatlreriorecast mmedial6ly bejorerhelrip ind cated a40 percentchanceot

ight thundershowe6 with cearing by avsninq Hissong had been n the S nks oi
tlre BoLrndslone before during raln and obserued no greal changes (ony three
inches) nwaler laveh. Neverthe ess hechacked three poinrs on the surtace streatn
inletsand these appeared nornra.

Al10a.m Saturday the parry ol nine enlered rhe Raitroad Tunne entranco A
had three ghlsources, hard hars. tood, sma pa.ks, e1c. For the i rcl4 hours
everylh ngwenl smoothly thsre was no ovideice of excess or increas ng waler
low Ihe group exper €nced thevarous aspech ot caving and had a good time.
Most 0i lhe tood was ealeo al a unchbreak.

Al lhs lour hour mark they were eavlflq the northern portion 3nd raloined the
main passagewhore it sa simp e walk to the main ent.ance Somel mes rhis s dry
buteveniiwei, i s easy lo wade across Thisrime, however they encountered a
lourjootdeep s\,v ll y ll0 ng slraarn w l,r uoal ng organic d€bris. obv ous y there
wasvery heavy runoil occurrin! oulside.

F $ong waded in aid decided lhe uow 1o be roo great tor at tha rsst They
dec ded 10 backtrack and leave lhe way lhey had come in - the Rairoad Tunnel

ncreasedwaler low made the go ng slowand at the Funne, the siippery mud
slopes made gell n9 across very dincuit Possbe by-passes were chscked but
lound t0 be sumped Shoft ropes and $ings were combined nlo a hand ne and
everyone made lacross,6ach waiting h sturn whie thawaier rcsearound h s leet

They mNed on toa po nlover ook ng tho arge Juncl on Roomwh ch by then was
mpassab e "a rag ng vioence oicuifenls watsrla s and m ae lstroms crealed

by cross-cufi€nts poring n irom the ju y.sumped north wa I passages lt was
obvious they were stopped Still, B ssong tred lo make a soo exit io Ost hs p but
twe was neany k led $/hon ha was swept under and held by tlle currait Eolh
tinras he foughl hs \4ay to tlre suriaco and ltna y got oul ol the ftow on a tadg6
somel40fesllrornwhere the others were Altlris point he decided to give up llre
exl artempl unl he 100 perenl ce a n o, nrak n0 t. The othets retreated lo a
high, dry p ace and saiaboutconrbal ng lhe inev tabL€ hypolhermia. Th s they d d
besl by maklnq a body-p e thus consarving bony heal The excess f ood $/as pooted
and ra1oned. I someone became too cold. h6 would be seni to exercise in a
crawlway Therewascomrnunication between Hissong and the g.oup by ghkand

Nissongdecdedthai,oncerhe$/atorl6tttoasaietevet trewoutd exit gotauto
innertubosand return t0 floar everyone through the deep parts. A iew hours lai6r
hecommunimled th s toihe olhersand sel out Heexttedquicktyanddrweloward
a s6rvice slal on, encoLrnl€ring porl oos oi the road i oodedw ih21l2lael ol waler.
Thetrucksla ed repearedlyand hs*astorced to backlrack Fina y he gave up and
at a mine hs was ab e to get a truck nner i!b6. Aner €tling lhe Slate Poice tre
relurned lo lhecave and Mried outthe ierry [g operalon A[ w6ro out by 7:30
anr onSunday,21 1/2hoursalisrsnte.inq
Bahllma3r I ) Jack F hsng ilSs Accldont noport June 17, I98r 1r pages.
2)John Erard 'SuspsNeJui spelunk nq Ends Saley Tho Clncln ti Enqund
TLresdayJune9, 1981 pCr.
Analy3lr:The group had probably gven proper consideration lo lhe weattrer Tie
stormuasunusual, dump n93.6 nches inarwo hour perod.one has 10 queslon
lhewsdomoiNssong\attempltoexit\ivh etlralloodwas n juttrage. tiyouhave
a saie rejuge, wa I iloui.

Aolid0ntviqinia,CathddratS0 ngCaEnobtnsBifi, JurB14,1981
a aborl 5 p l. or sdru_oay .Jr 13 a rve worr c'e^ coapreeo fe

+k!crol oi e Foo 1s q . ored.irg r1.or9l no e t"d ted-a so. 19\ Ldv"
Sr'r"a r Barl Corl y vi,gi.i,. -iror, r.i oeer rsed .o -oto oose mar€ a,
dr'ro rwo4 oL . oe'Tare.rri tai^roer urg

0'sfo+dratreadsdsFaoaroDLttre(. w.t lptdceo,ipror6d.oerco
rureldv. A\er rlea-6rpr rteworte.s.ortreo h4o slfrer rtuaodr ertere! tr
kve 01e 0' t$e (orpls6o o. BoD carrs,lri. Ed Bk.e:6lo€ ,10,. v"e a,.1,
'2ri at D h 5d_lo'o over 40/ we.rr I \Lroaya, o..roor ot.e. tr otter re* Md
e, cd. 

^'rer.oou 
2' lrorT le, coTpte ed t-er obec.i/e a.o t&oe. out At

qob15 o1. Cd s Dr0$6osd thoLgl re )qreeTe b"t rredale,y aher tjutd
t0 dore o((r'eo Tov T ore 40 toqdro ra oi.er colo.e$ir! .he squ6e.e oy
ri, ir.T,. A looss rocl itteo rn ol te .etrd -.rq spa(e. te corsr.{rior r1er
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be ngaboullhe szeoia human head TheVAF rescue nelwork rvas notrnedwn e
tose0n lhesceneworked l0enlaroe theopeninq and stab ze the co apse wlhin
a hall hoursuclr progress was mad"a thalone 0l the lrapped cave6 was able l0 qet
oul. Space bankels and iood were passed in Two rescuers afiived a15:45. By 7
p.m. a Lwere oLrl, more rescuersaffivlngshorl yailer.
Belerencbs:1)Ed lor(Ed Ficketts communi€1 on) An A most'nescueat Bobins
Rlit D.C. Sp6l.o9Eph 37r7 Ju y 1981p32.
2) Bob Carls PoBonal Communlcailon Docember 1981

AnNlysis:The enlrance had collapsed severalyears ear er shortly alter be nq du!
open. None ol lhe rocks supporring a huge boulder overhang ng the entrance
rnoved.lth reported lhal ijlhis hrd lallen, lwould have kely lrapped themvers

cenainly ncenlveloqoahead Agoodpalnkillercanmake teaserl0wat

ln.id t K.nru.&y, CnddockSpringr

lncldont Calliomh, Blglool Cava

Aiter allending lhe cave dlv ng sess on ai the htarnalonal Congress, Bob
Nadhhand Scoll l',!orrls, exper enced cave divers, headed lor Cmddod Springslo
push a ead lheyhad discwered prev ously. The lead, however appeared l0 have

closed due t0lhe shiJl ng oi breakdown.
Wh e setting a tins, a slab oi brgakdown Jett on Morrs' e!s, pinning him

Nadlch above, observed a continuoLrss streanr 01 bubblas coming up ii one place

and assumed something was wrong. Desending, he aded Morh n shilling lhe
'o(, rhe x\ole 1uoen _oo. o1l/a Dw TrL €saro tts.s Ie'e ro 1tJ' er.
R0lercnm: Scotl Mons 'Fsff and Loathing nSwneSprngt Chve-o-Grult!

Anrlysh: Cave diveru conducl ng a sell rescue in an ncidenl ihal cou d have been

sarious il lheviclim had been aone. 0r0aniz6d cav6 d v€rs seem t0 have a very

lmd saiety record The numerous lalaliles seen t0 come kom scuba d vers who

entercaves, ml lrom d verswho have trained lorcavedivingspeciticaly.

0n Sunday Juy5, lvark Fr lzke (24). Sleve (nutson, and Lyin Cta(e visled
Fleelwood Dome in B g,oor Cave, Shkiyou Counly, Catiiornia Frlzke ctimbed a
walliissure ior 45 ieel lo nspecl the top olthe dome, bul upon downc mbing he
s d 01J alr clion slab and iellaboLrl20 feei to a scree s op€ He landed on h s teet,
tuckedandrolledout suller ng a bruised a bow and hip The party exited lhe cav6

E0lsmnca Mark Fritke P0l3onal C0mmu.icrliotr Augusl, 1982.
Analysls: ll om wshsto be sale, one musl Ne prolelion and a belay lor sLrch

climbs. li a cave like this one (37 degrees) tt is douby iootish to rsk a sertoLrs
injury. Fril2ke narrow y missad h tting sharp bou ders lvhich coutd have caused
severe iniury Frrkeiertlral'hsc mbng nstincls and menla awargnass were
hampered bya bad co d." shou d mention thal. even though twasrhere, tdo nol
exertabsolute conlro over olhers

Accid.ntKantucky,Stoantvalsyoava Juty1t,1981
0n Ju y ll, al aboul10 a.m , Dave Car {20), Jelt Hi[ and ptrii O dioei enlered

the Scow ing Tom Entmnce to Stoan's Va 6y Cave in pLrtaski Couniy, Kenlu*y.
They intended to pursue lwo teads at the SLricido Boom, so nami becauso ;t
unslabe breakdown, which required a l2 toolctimb to ruch Each had aboul six
ymrs oi expeience and rere very lam arwthlhemve.

8v r0ol lley *ere re-a. rg henoojertvefov09mnen.o,qrpassaoe.aore
,i,liar o, wrich *pe crawts o rigrrcilon. Ato ver) reeo oedrd;1\top.
Cdrrvelr ro trsi. Ar 12. 15 p r par-say rp he.e,t a ooutofl aro oo. 01, *;!
ab e to hold il $hi e he moved one tool oul trom llnder it and ca[ed ior trh
companlonslogeloutolihelay They d d and the boutder was released crashirg
t0lhe bottom.ln releasing ih6 rock however, Cart tett am waspulted hr behind
lris back and became d slocaled. He was in extreme pain and unabe to move the
armata .Whenlheolhercreachedhimhemadesur€theykne\4wha odoil he

H andoldhssquhkry,ashionedastinglo mmobitiue Car,s bad am and lhen
assessed the situarion. car wou d have a tot ottroubte from th6 patn just watk ng
andlheir roule in lrad taken two hourc lhrouqh a oloi crawts and tight phcss. i
would obv ous y be better to try to get oui rhe pits ot Smamin! WitiyhEntancs
s nce lwascloser. Theywentiorit

Ata50iool iong, vary lighl canyon t was nearly impossibte tor Car, with his
injury, to squeeze lhrouoh At ast h6 made it Further aton!, a ctimb-up aho
proved to be a majo. d iriculty. At nawts he had 10 proceed on his sids onti, any
other way be ng too painlu A llrtte ailer 6 p.m.llrey reachsd the base oi the thrca
connscted pits ol rhe 59lootdrop oiscream ng wily,s Enlrance since they had
nol entared lhis way rha pits were not rqqed bul they ara oMsionaly
rrue-clmbed 0 diges had d0n6 thh betorc so he headed out ior hetp. catr was bi
then ln extreme painand in dangeroiqoinO inloshock.

Al lhe lisdhous there wse m olher cavets e Otdhes 0Gbbe! his rope and
'gged Ialte prrdr.e or se e\ terslrappetr.ooowranohedndail'e.
Car loi'.0'di9esa.rd Firtd.eroso tT lidorooatrtehroofi ler r.rteo Car
D. Tiey (ele r%be'o.6oedr .1s ai he secold o.oD { 0dges v,6nr or
reintorcemer15. A r turoy reroslr wd. oour pd dro dt aoour / o r. I e Iras o.
llenwereaboroDL CaaLotte rko.enairirq orops to rrp\Lr'd(e ApLas!
CoLrtyFescLeurll,wtirlnddbe6nB ed roo[La| tod losoira drutereceved

n.lclinc8s:1)Phl ordrges Why tt s cat ed the Suicide nmm,, Ths Crv6 Crilkoi
Gurlt 6:6 p6+64.
2) Dave Carr Accld0nl Eapod Unpubtished S€ptembsr 11, r98r 5pagss.
Amly3is: This is another good exampte ot a caver ssff rescue carried out with

Car helq lT wo raio daisrols to lsao ,or Scroln ru Witty s drd ro rL
hh oI rnhoLr}rah'ng'0, t1e rasre sqlao *re he riqt ors Ir orts
e1_dTes were rLrrerawoy d.eaci T t1eT p.esnted .1d1y di-rcu tes. \or
wailinqlo, te'ssLreroLad *aso 0it(har.ybLtal iniLreo ral in *t-ero pdir r,
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Acddeni:W$r Vlrulnh, H.rrHore Crve
Al aboutT:30 p,n on sunday, Ju y 12, PhitLodercr (23), Dick Baker (24) and

Tom Starken (23)enlered He Ho e cave in Pendleton Cou nly, West Virginia.
A three went down lhe first drop and secured a r0pe t0 a rock lo do the

rema nin! 45 iooi drop to the bonom. starksn descended and Lederer wenl next
As he slarlod h s rappel the rock anchming ths rope 6nre oos Eaker made a qmb
bul6ouldn'l hold il, reeiving a lacerati0n on one hand. Lederer "pummered ofi
thewa oi lhe cavern and slanrmgd into lhe ground " Nis iace had received a btow
result ng ina aceraton anda blackoya olheruise hewas unhurt

A parly olsixwaslollowlng them down and oneofthese went oul tor he o. Locat
cavers, the Norlh Fork BescusSquadand Slate Polic€from Frank n responded and
s00nbegan a rescue operation. A harness was rigged toa rope and a the cavers
ware hau ed up. Lederer was lranspo ed l0r lu h6r trEtmenl aner examinalon
by rescue medlcal perconnel.

RelotanD0r Anon. 'Spsunker Sufrlves $Story Fal h Hell Hole Cavern ln
Pend eton Counll'Tho lntsrMounlrin ila*s (E1k ns W VA) 742411 Juy 13
1981.

Amltlis: Breakdown is nol a good mpe anchor u n ess I s obviously bombproof
*cu.ey wedged in a iissure or extrom€ly heary and nol on a slope. Even an
apparentlyshberockcanqoillorelsappliedli justthariohidirection.

AEid.Rt Keniucky, Sloanl vallay Crv.
Shoirry a,ter midnlghlon Monday, Ju y 20, Tony Hu!hes (17), Tom Hughes and

Rob niaman snlered soan sVa eyCavein PulaskiCoun!/ Kenlucky Theywere
experiencon cavers and lony Hughes had been ln this cave'a hat dozen lmes

Tonyl-lughesguidedlhe groupdownlhe'southern filenston w[enrheycame
l0 a drop b ocking lheway. A iixed rope tnere provsd io be muddy. Al about 3 a.m.
Tony Nughss slid down the mpe to a ledle lustbelor ths iop but reatDed n the
pr06s thal itwas 1oo muddyl0alow him to asc.nd.

Hughest0d lheothers l0 relrace thalr route lo the suriace and he would meel
llrem,lo owin! a difierent route. Theydeparted butTony Huohes soon jound hh
a lernale rouleiloodod lrom h€vy sp.ing rains. NeevenlLrally rsiurn6d lo the rope
and strugoled to tlre l0p. He had lost his,ie d mao oj lhe cave, however and s00n

Meanwhile hiscompani0nslwice roiurn6d to the mpe drop tooking for him, then
callei ihe PuiaskiCounv RescueSquad. gy l0 a.m. the PCRS had senl S men inl0
llre cave. Atabouinoona mud-covered, bedmggod" Huqhes emerged irom the
cave, having mhssd thercscutrswhocameoulsomsiime tate..
Btl6on!.: Robert Kidd, Jr. 'Sale Spelunker' ThO Commonmalth.,ourn|t
{somerset KY) Tuesday July21, r98r or,r2
Analy&: The €vers were rcpo edly using I ashlights as a ma n source. rt is eas er
logeldhoriontedthe ess lioht one lras obvlous v thev woutd have been befler ojj
l, Tony Nughss had cheked his a lernate routo betore sending the othersout - ii
poss b e, keepapariylogeths.

Accld0nt Calitomh, Srn Mlg0olkl0ndS$ Ci$
0n Tlrursday, July30, Mark Kellum (18) was scuba d ving wlh hs iaths near

San l/1 guelhland ofl the coast of Caliiomia iear Sania Balbara. Ailer enterins an
undeNater cave " his equipment appareni y snaqoed on a 6dge. " when he laihd
loappaar, olher dive6 iook lrash ianksoioxygenandconducleda seafch. This was



h nde.ed by murkywalerand by lhe lrme Kellumwas lound il was loo lale.
Felrrcnce:UPl Stuba Drver orowns. Trapped n Cav€ The Srcr,mrnt Union
Augusll 1981pC11

Anryhh:s.ubad verswho enter undsrwatercaveson lhe spur o, ths.monenl are
iol ka y :o b€ adqequalely prepared Cave d vin! can be re al vely sals loiehas
oroper rra nlng prepa€t on, equipmenlandtechnGu€

TheBP lrouparv"ad Afre. a brier d sNs on rwasdecdedlohau 00nadson
outratherlhana owhimtoclirib. Ericsmlhpro.eededouiandlotheparking ol
l0en stthehepoltheolherlhrs6 lhacacavers.[feanwh ethreaRP cavetswent
upandsetupahau ng system The Bluewats rrsalety ne was irxed to a borr ar
rhelop,lhen down Ioa pulleyallachedto Donaldsoi s harness up throuqn anolher
pulleyatrherop and on lo lhe group dojng lhe hosriig severarG bbs ascendec
served as salaries njronl0i lha haLrla6 Donadsofl spu eywasdup .ated rxrlrra
carab nerand h6 wassaieted loa xandrng lina wrh a cibbs ascender. The ho sr
was compleled qu.k yw lh no problams Therema n ng cavere ro rowed Ning SiT
and a were oul by arouid 3a,n
8!l0flnc.: Boo addis "McFai|s accident'Th. Nonhe.ne.n c.v6r t2:4 Fatr.
198101(E-10

Anrlysh: 1 sreponeo rhatthe 1/4 nch cold rnsrxasan 18 inch ooD, about 1 t/2
yaars0ld used0n.ebelore in good shape Tiebreakapp"aareda mostasacul

l isspecu area rMr lhesling, under tens on ruboed against rhe sdgeand wassl
eastparlally cur - perhaps as Donaldson slrpped lrom rhe radde. as he wenl lo
make a rerl siop i any €se r/4 nch rope rs a bir Ihin tor a seri0us belay and
radde.climbssiouldalwaysbe bolayed ll requ rss morepersona eq! pmentbur r

Oeliave ooe issalerusin9 SBT versLrsEbe addar Cerra ny adders req! re more

THe ionjonng-lece! G bbs rs a poor.hoice lor a shuni salely ]here s n0

'uaraniee 

rh:l rr wL *nrrtor,u 
..,,.,

A@id!d: T3nn33!.. Gr..!, cotr s.llperlr cav! s.piamh&19,1981
0n Septemi€r l9 lS1. e g.ous.r I €veG iiom the Nashu e c.otto .vas on a

d€n up tr p lo G.aq Cde S,a:r€ier Cele r Cumbe.land Couily. Teinessee.
Aher lhe ce2n up:ler c'c so-e er!.. "9 Je2r Smyrewasc mbinq {iei a
handhold broke Thera 16! ie. "ai'oi.iarm The Cumberand Couniy Fesue
Squad.a r& our Iheevacuarror
B.b lc:Ed'lo. S.p:e-a€r19 !C.I.o|l.fi o-o.ember rq61o7l
An lrl]3rroo :: e r: "g ree: +rpe co 13 orsupporl
and when c r.u.s1;nctsc cc:e useacear

A..id.d: At.b.n . Bt ing C.v. S.Plmhor?2,1981

Al aboul 8 30 a fi on saturday. Aulun 22 a church qroop icud n! 19
younqders rages 3-r7) and 5 aduls enlered Furlord cave rn Eaqre c0unty-
coorado Ihe. lrghi sources were irash lghls and wh e mon ol rhem had

hardhals mon ol esd did not have ch nslraps Fool gear consstad manlyof

The raader. kab B€nereld (30) rried to keep ahead ol thegroup locheck out
co(eirialhazards aLong rhe rouie. when lhings slowed up some ol rhe yoongsters

rook oil on their own l0 some exlenl Al some poinl Beneiield checke{ a hole 0r pit
and rnslruded sveryoie 1o stay away lrom 1. Dominlq!e wasse n (6) a Frcnclr
.rl zen eilxerd d not hearor unde6tand th s andwenl lo the droo Al abou110:30
a m. wh e ean n9 our over 1, \4assein s ppod and ie aboul25 feel os ng

h s hard haland and ng in a slreamb€d nan area coverad w lr braadown
Benelisld relurned sprcd the viclimand lried toclimbdown lo qive aid He lelr

arso. andifiq on his backsull€ring rib injuriesand acur hand.

Msarwhile, C areflce W iams Geie Dover and Aithony Carca enlered the

cave soon meel n9 youngslere who16latad thal there iad been an aocidanl. Thsy
soo reached the vct ms Benelied slung in lhe warsr hod nq the unconscious
!!3s5le n. A dodor wio happened lo be rn the €vs afiived and examined lhe
viclims advrsing lhem lo get Wasslein ool6 soon as possible

Allersomediscuss0n Doverwenllolheentrancel0cullreellmbsl0rmaknqa
strelcherwhilelhe olharsescorted lh9women andch dron o!t innrucl ng them 1o

ca the Eaole counlyShe.ill. Thestrslcher \4as conrp slsd us no a pa r o1covera s

and lLrbing lron a lruck. S x cavers tlren starte! movin0 Wasleii to th0 entrance

Eenelield lollowed uoder his own p!13.. Oler hal,way oul liEy me1 lour cavers

com nq in sho donared some iackea and vests and helpgd in the t anspon Allhe
eitraicedrop lhey mer the sherili\ fsscue group. s nca the baskel ller had not

arrvod the vcl m was put r a saal hamss and pu led up the drop. lle was

lransponed the rerna n n9 d shnce Ioawaiting velric o bylhe rescuegr0up
l,\rass eln had su,lerod severe aceraronstothe head,loreheadandch n, askull

,raduc and various 9rarns and bruises
n.i.nnce: Clarence Williams 86c!€ in Fullord C.ving in ltre Roillar 23 9 p

13-14

a alyikrThecave is rnuddy and s ck and 011ere hazardous cond I ons. !uch as the

o r The cave6 had s ck soed lootwoar (nra nv lennls shoa, aRd wars novices

Th s coup edw $ Ihe ack ofconlro ollhegroupwas iiv I ngdisaster
Ihe lackolachrnslrap maka a had hat alm6l usel€ss inalall.

Acoldrnr: cdondo, Fullodcave

AcddinirNEu Yo . McFailscave

Au!u!l?2.1981

Seplom!ar19,lgal

arabourlom on Tuesday. s.premoer 22 James Mccain, James Edwards.
and tarryJenkiis (all 1Er8) enrered 81ry ng cave. ionh olscoIsborolnJackson
counry.Ahbama whieexpor ng rhey may have b.come conlusad as 10 dned on
bul in any case eventually axporisnced iaiure ora the.lighrsourcesbutoie a
ke.osene laore.n. Theydec d8d lo s land wait lor he p.

Whenlheyh en b return. rhosewho knewol the r obieclve ca tad t[e potice

Ihe sdflsbo.o Rsscue sluad anved al the cave and anempled l0 sa.ch lor lhe
0$ cavers, pay ng oul slrino lo iind lhe r way They were unsuccesslul and

evenlually conlacled the Madson CoLrnly Rscue Squad lor Nsstafce. Memberu
rnc ud n! cavers who knewthecavewe , weraacllvaredand afi vsd at t[e scene al
aboul430am T[eybegaoasearchandsoonl0undtheloslcavers]usibeyondtie
'W d Cal Ro.k Pile 'They were escoried oul.
ld.rcnc8: Don Francis 'Cave F€sue Tis Hunr.ville Groilo l{.$l!nc.2210
ocrober,198l p81

Analylh: The groLrp did the rohl lhng n \4a1ng jor,escue. Scottsboro
inexperenced ln Eve search€s, shoud have a ed lor hap sooner Anolher
uampleoJ noftorqanized cave13 havinq nsuflic enr ohtsources

Ar abour 11:30 a n on salurday Seprember 19 rwo groups entered McFails
Cave in S.hoharie County, N€w Yorr A seven person qro{p lrom 8€nselaer
Poyrerhnc lnstiture went in rhe HallS Hole Entranc?, rgging lhe drop *1h a

€be ladder and lacl ty lor sell-belay. A second g.oup ol sx lrom llhaca. New

York used lhe Ack\ Shack Enlrance for eniry bul p ann6d toexil Ha \ Hole and
had recaved pernrisson lrom tha BPlgroup to use lhen cabe adderrg ln6se
BPI leil ahead oi lhem, Ihey rigged Hall's Hole wi$ a Goldline rope All were

Alrer some exploralon the tha€ group sp I upand lhree eil eary via Nalli
N0e usin9lhecab e adderwith se f-balay.

Later thetwogroups met as lheyr8ached Coeynranb Dome lor the 70100t climb
to exr Fa s Hoe lhaca moved nro lhe Dome fnst and lheir eader. Bi

Donaldson, made ready lo climb. He h& a Gibts SBT rig bur chce lo climb the

cabl€ radder inslead. He had done sowrar 4050 fooi ladder climbc belore bul not
wearing a wersuil fis carbide was burniig low so h6 used hs hehel-mouited
eectrc headlamp A non spr ng.loadod Gibbs was anactud tolhe RPI Biuewaler

lfiase I be ay N0 wate. was ia ln0 ntheriggiigar6a
Doisdson pro.eeded upbultound h mse I lo iire qu ckly - I had bssn a hard

rrio crawlinqandsloopwalkingwilhheavyphotographicg€ar,andlhewersuilm'
b nd ng hh movemenls Hehad to resl oltei and atmle?i he went to resl ior about
ihe5lh inre. Ateach 16$stop he had pul h s fuliweight on the Gibbs salety. At 60
feel hs was al chesl lsvelwlh a edga, When his wo0lrt cme m tlrs G bbs, tlre
s ng brokeand Donaldson Ie I

AstuieL [egrabDsdattheladderandslerylineandmuslhavobrokeihislall
somewhar thal lllayi tu randed on boih l€€l ald lell back inlo a sitiino posilion He

9ol upsayinq that tu wasi nebui \4as made lo sftala n by hiscompanons whle
iheycheck8dlor injurias A theycould lind wsre lwo vsry snral scratchos on hh

Accld0nt arkan$s, lull Shoah Uk. C.ve
0n lhe €venlng of Saturday S6plenrber 26. a man we0t scuba div ng in B!

Shoa s Lake n Arkansas. Thisdivar had NA U cerr,.aiion and 8 y€a6 exper ence

Slill. the objecllv€ ol the dive se.ms a bil unusuar The diwr inre.ded 10:ake lhe
end0falishing rinr intoan undemalercave leavin0 il baited wirrr s6veral5 pound

call sh in hopes of catch n! a 70 pounder lhat was sLrppose to nhabit llre cave. Ue
wassaen t0sw m intothemvo buldid nol reapp-aar

Sometime later aulhorities }ve16 notilied and a $a.chlrescLre eliort was begun
coord nated by wlliam Eurns tom Missouri a Lllw reovery team lrom Kanes
ciry. M0 prcce€ded to lhe asidsnl scene lale sunday wening Meanwh e Io(
Cook was called and he pul an NCFC d v nq taam on alerl bur the aeri {as
r6scindedwhen lwas earnedlhatitwasabodyfacovery

E0rnsarved onlhescene firstanddovelhe cave I nding the lsh ne and bail
Pushngfurlher hecamBtowher6thepassaqehelgrrt oweredloony 16.20 nches

abou170led inlorhe cave. Tnere was nosign ol lhe mss ng d ve. bui lhe warer
war wrysilly, withvisibilily in lhe range ol 0.5 inches. Moreovor. iherc were
obstacles which kaplsna0!ing hhsalely lineand hosas.

The kC team arrved and onta.sd n pairs bLrllolndnosgn0llhe ostdiver

Sspfrmh0r20,1981
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Throughour iie ssarch riere was a probiem wn[ lh€ low visrbrlrly .nd un*€n
obsucles one dNer pushed pasr lhe plac€ wiere Burns had sloppsd and pulled

himell up ove. a lighr rp ro where Ihe ro{ passgecontinued suddenly a larqe

rock iellrrom Iiec.i!ing stik n9lhe0 ver ri $e lace. crusinqhim rc rercal

8.1.r .;: lotr Cml tlcnc Cttl Dlrng A..lddrl B.!on January a. rSr ?

p3g.s
Anitvni: toqr Coo. rs \e1 aooarerl lral Ihe trrssrg ov6' wa5 tl rsrT
oroo;r ,a.e o[1o eqJro.eli ^o ref orly one 9r' Tt !.va R d {s'y
oanoerourone.vrsb,lrl! sa,a'!re1o@aMrre'eare1L{erou!oDslac6 ln

hu;searrshrrne*ouio10 D€aca"al.asdelelylrrfl rndeo.anlhlrneshould
neverbe used asa salely ne

cookand Bu.nsconFclure lrEl h. o ver plantea h s ba I and ri so do n0 sl rfed

Lo ra$ rrel.e qoolllelsr '.t o!19ru*ay slll llebodysas.or'oLnd-
BJrns ri4ks r(. o.l oe - oeeo d. ., drlsroe rT e.rr.nel0ihe$vs

rnacelru,ar1o;reoac o ac G30'ln Bldv.r rl should b€ pornhd 0{l lhal hs

tas wtrk ng ii aiaz'cots !* v ,D'rriy situaiim. alon€.

lr rsdeiinit.rye3sierl0clrobuprhan lo do*.climb Dut il il rakes "harl an hcur '

l0crrmbdoli rh8n il nusl uke somelhinq simrlar r0 climb up - why nol arways
ot€ v€rtical gear and prussik? A'harr an houa'ol "v,cky clrmDt' done lree
sounds kcan accEairMn ng t0 happen

lncldlnr: wld Vl{lnii, Lolt Wodd crv!.nt
0n Salurday,october 10, a lam y Oroup0llour nclud ng a lour rionlh oid baby,

wasllapp6d in Lo Wond Cavarns in Lewisburo, W$i Vrgini., whon$eeleclric
ll0 sysl€m latloi. A circun Dc.ker lailed bur liohl u.! nor r€slaneo r0r 45
fiinltssuntil.noihervisiiorr€potud ii. The group sullor€d '@ld io6tand fsr ,'

i.lmnc!: Anon.'cave Fam y Lhhiles$' Sundry 0rr.tri-ilrlr (Chareston, W
vA)oclobarlr 1961p/A.
Andl'h: Th6ycarLinly gol lh€lr monoy sirvorlh-a.oal wild6rn6sse&erience

A..khti I.r Yot, lr.fall'r C.Y

odobar10. t981

octotr to, 19ot

t|ttdcnt llrlort lYrnl6rnPc Ctvr s.drnln 26, r$l
Shorlly aI6r 2 p m. on Saiurday, oclober 10, lour caw^, Norn 889, oan

Koralski, Kon Nichols and Torn oakes anived al McFall s Cavc in N€u Yorl As
wi$ all lri!6 inlo McFail's, rhs 0.. B.s p.&arrrn0.n bui lhe laadschrp had
cna.g3d $li NtcMs assumi,{ control as rl1.y pr.p5r6d i0 lnror lh€ c.!e Nichors
iad 0ood rcck climDing, Evino and rctsuil ae€ri8nct. (o*alsk and B€rg were
wnid c{v.rs wilh $me {rolsull cxp€ri€ne, bul oalos iad o.ly pradiced vertical
wort inle6sjusrpr 0rlothelr pand had noy/otuiloxp6r 6nc6. Bor0 had a proper

lohi s6t-up, wlth orbide main sourc€ and h€imal-mountBd asclric bick up
Nlchols had ooly a carbide {uilh llashlighl Decl.up)ylrla xo aEkiand oakes had
calbid8s wilh ilashliqhrs rap€d lo ih8ir nehel5.

ln lho parkino lot it was arran$d yllih a Canadirn group lor lh6fi lo repac6
rlgglng al16r !omploi nq thelrsch6duled, shorhrlrlp

BolhAck!ShackaidHallSHoow6rerO06dwlhll hnrkornmaalsrope The
hn6r o.lranc6 rllqlng was mmplsx - lhe ,nal. lino sas anchorrd ro the gate and
clova'hilchod t0 a biner al lh. r€gular bolt anchor. Thir srs chan06d by the
canadians s0 hat th€ rope meroly pased thro{gh lh. bolt 'bi.Br. Ealo* ih€ bolr a
knolviasli6danda'b nerlinked lhh wilh a ro9€ abo aichor.a lolh6 cav8 gale

By 2:30 p.m. lh8y had alld.lcsnded Co€yman s 0om0 (Halrr Hols). reavinq
th6lr vonid g6ar. lhey proceedod dmnsir€im ln lh€ ,nain passag€. All€r rechinq
tha Lrminal Slphon llEy urent o he SE Sump .nd startd up ti. Nw Passaq€.

AIoJI & 1.3l up lhis Koralski and &kss b4an lo t0€ r rod s6 lh€ groirp tuned

Al Co€yman3 Passage, Beq and Koralskl d*ldld & bl6 a halt-hour round lrip
uplh€ mainpassaq.while Nicholsand oak sslrriod oul.

Nichoh wsnl up lh€ walerlatt, rasting bri.llyonly tllllce.0ak0s$m9 ne{. His
l3ru d6 ms ool, thr lhe laped llashlighl was cariod ln a po.kol b6lora it lell oul
and lvas16l, panway up Hc did nol u,ear his glov.s. fitisn t03i up his hands
b€$ru nrJmb and tloplq, Iunclloniq- Hc 3houtod ro Nichols th6r he muldn l
meks i. I'lhho 3 iold h m lo go back dow0 bul lho r6ply was lhal he (oakes)

couldn 1. Th€ situallon was serlous,
Nlcholslriod unsucc€sslully to hoisi oaker a Dilsohacou d untio rho fia n ne ro

lowlr il. H0 lh.n rualized he could $€ ins secood ,ops (llxod to ttu main lrne belw
tha boil) to louifl oakes. He untlod lhls ai tno galo, warpod it om arouid the bar,
cui ilr€ ma n roro lnoi at the gal6 and aefed oik.!.

oakos had moanthib la en sil6nl. wrh n a mlnub or t\40 altor b6ing owered,
E6rOand (owalskLarriv6d t0,lnd oakosshivorln0 vroisnrly. tsoihchatioring. He
ras (isori.nt6d arB panicled. ll ras 9:,15 p.m Communlcaling Oth Nichols they
lrafltd whal ll.d happ€ied. fl'chols told Ih.m lo *ail, h. *!old go lor help H€
lori.rod hc lpara carbide hnp. lod ar6 Eoa carb'do. Iltn d.par16d.

B€rg and Komlski 0ol oal8 dl ol ll* spray. Atllr quickly l4iaroing iheif
l.mps and gubblnq a bil, ol gorp. lhey mov€d 50 Loi on dolfn lo a dry cubbyhch.
sitllno oakes on a cdl ot rop€, rh6y tool ol, his I' n0ss ad w8bul rop and pull€d
dorn ih€ Fenn€r John top A dry w@l sv6al.r vri! pui on tho viclim :nd rh€
firrsuit raplac.d ovu it. They ihsn huddl.d lolaih.r ri$ liw Brbld8 ramp6 as
cl66 a5 p.ssibl.. .aling altr drhling and movln0 only ocaasi0nally io sireth inen
1003

By 10:20 p.m. N chos ha! loilon to a phonc and oLI tha Norlhoaslern Cave

8$cuo Nriwork ln a.lon. Ar 10130 he rcturnad ro tm cavs and tod ihe rhree
waltlngihalh! I would adve ln a cauple ol hoors.

Ai I1i l0 sh Canadlan clEB arlvel, lhe liBl ol runy r6pondin0 ro rhe mlloul
Thr€€ ol t|€s€ sultad up and ati€r midnighr, sh6n 8ob Addis (chalrman ot lhe
McFalls Cavo Commiflee) arrlv.n, I was agrood lhai cabl€ raddars should be
dggadandlhatTom MillerwoLr do€smndwllhan uppartulay.

Sdrfa$ 1 and I i30 a.m. in3 wal.rlall $as ngod and Mlllor dosc€ndd. 8y 2:00
a.n lh€ vlcllm and hb rrm companlolE mr. oui. A cno*up at a tocal hoGplat

riowad lh.n ell r0 b. 0K.
lllrrs: 8ob Arldls'RE !a,t McFait!" Tia tiroa..t c|nr 8:1 Wnbr. 1981
p+s.

ar 3 30 o - v sa:Jro.y s.DEmh€. 26, 1981. lolr jmnile .awrs Thorna!

Fargolsa e'.! 0 u.re:: Jrn H€ni€3sE and Slev! Sgalsoi m@red WaIGGr4ory
Cave in c arqv . rte* York Tiey carricd 2 cell llashlighl, candl.s, matchss

aii d(i( ng "al.r They did lhs main are3 ot tno caw ,rd herded oul. Fargosg

and Prunken iorr.ea anolhs pasla0o and dscided lo conlinue sxploring - lhe

orh.r two retr arrer anhrl€ thr hro in th€ cave b€came conlussd and lor hours

' wanderen ri and oul ol diJleranl passagos "
Henne.ssy ev€nlually conucl€d Fargotsa s paronts uho in turn callad lhe Slals

Po ce and Arbaoy Coiinry Shsrl,l Al 1015 8on Sloan ol the Norlheaslorn Cavo

Fescoe Nelworl was a sngd and al ]0 35 got lh€ go_atuad ior a soarch and roscuo

al lhe cave Equ pmenl and Jour .6scuors raached the cave 15 m nulss aler. As

rhey pr€pared ro enifi, lhe losl cav€r3 ull€d.
nd.rcre: Richar6 Schael€r lrnpullhlld i!!on Un&td-
&lrlyri' Another smarr eplsode ln ih.iiialsiJ ,hshllght cavers.

e.d(tlll: Icra. Lollndhc.t S.CLmbllr' lll
On su(hy. S€ptombar 17. Sl.ve Eddy 09) and comp.nio,E Nlec sxplorin{ in

Lo6l lndian Caw in t.. norlhr,.sl San Antoni0. A!.sdinq 10 rc.cu€.s Eddy iras
'crimbing oll ol rhs clw shsn ho losl his 0rip on a muhv mpa, lh.n 106l his

lootino and pluooed (50 het) back hto tho cave." He las evaoratod ih.ee hours

hGr by Emeroency MGd ca Srru.o is€hnlcia.s H6 apparenny had no s€rous

Br.l!m{: Anon 'le.r so.lunrd n6{tued lrorn Losr hdBn caw Tn !.r
antodo u tMonday Septemb6a,Isl.
Anllyrir: ile aJrronnos 1avo l'rso io saal hisavsou appdell y ll 3dugooe'1

aoaibvlodls T15 5r16 llrdo'a(Lalrol 1'sLslly€d\.,,Anots'o'daol6oi
s;€lu nrirl us,no recrr n quas no organl:6d lavorwou d Lrse.

lnlld.nt knlucky, flrh.r Rldca ly an Ir[, tlll
lnihe Fallol lgEl agroup ol lhr6a cavars wEr€ bag nning a lr p lnlorh€ Fishar

Bldge Syslem n€ff Mammorh Cavo, K6ntucty. Ar a $ lmt drop lho.e is a

Frftnently rigg€d rop. - ois ulp€ls in al{ ulilile _a s€riB ol ricky climbc
t0 eril. The rope i5 lO leel hng aid t|l loN/€r Mion is us€d 1(r a s.coid drop,
som.what oflser. n00cd to a Douldu Thus tha ropc lor tlE firn drop ls s.orEd at

a5 Keith 0n[ proparen b dss&nd ir was nolic& thal the rope vnt' Gspecially
taul. I wa dsrded lhal il was probably s.aogen on $6 boulds at tht bottom and
voLrrd easi y come ,l0e whcn $e mlglir ol a dlimber fas on it onir rappolld. but
1 5 le.t down o{)3etold lhal r h€ .opo wis sn 0gsd on a p.oj6ciim o loat abow lhe
llo0r. Conlrnuing rie .appel would nol allow him ro maci the snag rhlch was to ono
sd6 withoul ascond ng qs& h6 .ould not go up, nor dd lre lant to ratt ,or
somsone 10 dinrb around - lhg sw9s s6at he was us ng woutd sufay stop thd
c rculation n lris r€gs

8y undoing rh6 sriss sear oniz tvas ablo 1o dimb lo a nErby windo{ , a sale
perch lrom which r0 waii ,0r rhe rop€ l0 b€ lrc€d. 0n€ ol his companlons insisr.d
the climb down lrom ltu 'window had been dona, lJsin! lhe S\4lss s.at aa a
hand ne 0rti!ownclimbsd lho35106r I0tlrel oor.
n.lmme: K€llh0rllz C ossCall n (€ntucky'Sp.lunSpot[gmJanuary.1982p

AnalFir: Ar oniz ooercs. €$ry rrip idolvin0 rop€mrk snouE haw atonO al
leasl one set 0l climbing 90ar.... conainly aiy numbr ol sit'rallons €n b€
i,nagined wireru a fappol nuy n€€d l0 b. abori€d. "
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Analysl$ McFai s s a conlrolled.access ove, under Ihe control oi the Nalona
Speeolo! € Smiely Whalever po cies were in iorce lo allow access to the cave
musl lake lhe majo. share 0l the responsibilib/ tor this near.1alarty. No one
nexperience!rnverlca orwelsulcavingshouldb6allowedlnacavewherebolh

arereqLr red Movig nawetsLrillakes nrore slarnina than cav ngwlhoutoneand
veru€lworkbecomes easierlhe more I s pracl ced.

The eader o, lhe group m6t a s0 share respmsibility bul nthlscasethe
eadersh p changed lrands shorly before lhe tr p and N choh was lorced liro the

iob bydeiaut. Evenso, hBddextremeywe and probably saved oaket lie !y
gell ng him owered lrom lhe fa s as quicklyas he did Nole thal lhe a ler n! ol the
rigg ng by the Canadans and the possession oj a knije by Nichols were two
circumslancesthalal owed oakeslo be owered.

Iha9roupwas poorryeqLr pped hrurelrlp. whana co d (40-45 d6gme)warerla r

stobeclimbed il isessenlalto lrave a hemer-mounte! (not laped) e eclric ght
Thsa owsa marg n oi saieiy when one experiences verl .3 equipmenl hang-ups

Oales had waterprooi gloves bu1 chce n01 to wear them, a owing h s haids 10

be.ome numb I h presumed lhal ack ol laith n, 0r conrp exity 0t hs vartical
syslenr was cause loi thal dec s on. 0ne mustdavelopa rig for cold caves that can

be operalod wih gloves 0n. Aclually, waterprool gloves wlhout wool llners
probably wouldn't have keploakes hands warm ior the whoe ascent but they

The mora oi such a siluation as occured is that one must aways beware 0l
takino a inexoerienced percon 0n a dil1cu t lrio. They may be enthusaslc and
insslongoing bul r€firember tlrh:tlre novice has no rca deaolwhai he isgetting
into Ne wili expend more eiergy thai an experienced p"arson do ng the same
things and have less muscu ar stamlna than a pe60n who has practiced thal
particu aractiv ly belors Thus when push comes to shove and one musl0ut it ou1

on slamina and w lpower ahne tlre novice v{ill genera y be the fnst to die. as

10r30a m.ca edtheqrottoresuenumberrequestrngt2cavereanda her.
By12:30thecaversand lier hadarved and theevacuarlon had begun Puteys

wereseluplorihehau uplhelTand65lootdrops AshortcrawlwasencoLintared
ha,wayoul thatwou d nola owpassaleoithe oaded Sloles liner Line crawtad
through whrle the Slokes was passed through a h gh, narows ot above The v ctim
ceared theentrance by3 p fir Al a hospta he was lound 10 have sullered ontya

Beferencer Pele Sauvigne Accident Felori - Clovor Hott0s Crvo Git0s Co., VA

Analysis:SauvLlne po nh oul thai the lacl ol a beay was the same 10r rhe free
c mbers as lor Lrte on the cabe adder. Ths does not extuse the sluatioi
however ln adderc mb ngas n jreec mb ngoneshou dalways have trrreepo nls
ofsuppon Thus a hand shou d aor be moved unr theotherhandhasasecu.ehold.

T0g00nabitiurlher ilseemstometobe0(tolreec mbwlhoulabeay io0e
hassomecontro overapoteita lall Thath, I when lall canconlro rny body
such that w and on my leetand ther cai luck and ro , can handle a la ol
somed staicewitlrour njury i on lheolher hand ajallw pilch me on my back or
male me and n an uncontro ed lash on wi ask fora be ay. Ladder climb ng is
usua ly 0l lhe aller category and be eve should always be baayed.
C rcunrstancesd ctate pr@edures

0r Thanksgiv ng weekeid, 1981, 16 adults were on a cavin! oul ng in lhe
Garson ChapelValeyarea near Bloomington, MonrG County, ndlana. Ten had
prev0uscavin!experenceandlourworsMchigan nlerakasGrollonrambers.

0n Saturdaylhe group enlered Trap Door Caveand spenl t$/o lrours in tlrorouglr

expo.alon.ln exiting, h4o members had cleared the enlranceand Glenn Anders
was a mosl t0 the stand'up olisel pl. suddei y lhe wa ol the stream gu yat
the entranco c0 apsed Anders was mel by lhree qe rocks (l-400 p0unds), one
inrpacl ng hs lalt shou der and the others p nn ng his hardhai. n lhe en.lunler,
Anders had drawn Is legsup.lnllr s posilion lre haddiflicu ty breatlring and Don

Ma(well thenextbehiid. helped him extend hshgs
Aiourthyearmedica sludentwasattheenlranceinaparlyaboult0enterwhen

the collapse occured. He entered, hosened Ande$ chinstap and exam ned hifir
lor njLrres l nding ony a 'dgpressed area ol his shouldar." The co apse area
se€nred io havestabilized sotha viclm was ia ked' on outlh€ enl.ance.01he6
hadgoneto B eM's house ior additional help Theth een mvers behind Anders
had relrealed oul oj the entrance cralv l0 an upper evel rcom where they
marshallad lheir exira Tood and lighh nBselheirstay prowd ong

Anders was iaken to a lrospita whors axanrinalion produced no real njurios.
Meanwhile addlona [elp arrved sat up a bh* and ia*e. and removed the
smalle.oilhe three rocks. The olherswere pronoured siablesolhe trapped cavers

Rsls$nDo: Genn Andors 'Trapped in Trap 0oor Cave" SFhan Spoillqht
January,1982pt6.
Annlysh:As Anders obserued, itwas aqood esson toallto carry exlra jood and
ohl on a cavino trios, even ones that ook easv and si.aiohl lotuard He aho

makes lh3 poinl that nov ces inapairyshou d be well bri6iad on initial ng a resue
ln this case the two non-trapped cavers ware nov ces and I'ad io be lold by lhe
lrapped Andere howlo seek he p.

Accid.nt lndiana, Tnp DoorGrve

AEid6nl: Virginia, Clouer Hollou Crvo
Alaboul9a.m. on Salurday Deemberl2 iour VPI Grotlo caven entered C over

Nollow Cave in Giles Counly, V rqin a. Alter doing 651oot and l71ool drops they

approa.hedal2iootdownclimb inachimney. a cab o ladder s p6rmananl y rigged
heretoa ow passage ii case oi slorm water llow

Two cavere desended w ihout using tha laddor. Al9:45 a.m. Lee Litl e slarled
downusin! tha addar wlhouta beay 0n a sloping ledge near the top one hand

becamesluck undera runq. Fepulled his hand lree but its re ease p khed him ovar

backwards. He,elll0ieel lart ng on cobb 6, tur 6d upon hhslde
Fewasexam ned mnrad aielywithllreonlyappareitinlurybeing abad bruhe

bdween h s riqht h pand r b cage near tlre k dney' He was in sign i canl pain

and haddiflicu \ liiling hs rightleg. Theclimbuptho addar \4as made only with
pa n and difl cu ly so an evacuation was dec dod on. one caver le,t tlre cave and at

Ac.idonl: Tonnds.6, Knu Couniy Slnkhoto
0n Decernbtr2l Je,i Hogue (3.4)or L nton, Tennessee, approached a irend to

borrowhstrucklodrveroatown iNonhCarc na about 120 miles away. When
thetruckrelused loslarl. H€uea0nounced n lruslration that he wou d wa k The
weather was co d, w th lreez ng ratn.

Ab0uta mileirom histrieid s house, wh e wa king through wooded c0Lrntry he
losl h s lootrng and s d and Jell inlo a sheer wa led l8 loot deep siilhole in the

Holue1r ed tod g ho ds and c mb out out the walh were soit mud and woutdn't
srpport h m. As the snow meled he had waler bll he coLrd nol lrap any due to
evaporalion, and hewas soo0 wthoulany Heten mak nga adderfrom his ong
undetuear and slrcks bur aqa n lhe earlr wou d nol supporl his elforrs. T m6

At n ght it be6m"A very cord and he woutd shiver unconlro abty Yer n the
dayilmeitwasquitewarm.Alterajewdayshebegantohallucinate. Fna yhewas
su.ehew0u ddie hewasexhauste!. de[ydraledand hypothermialed suddenly
ha heard voices. Then a lace appEred ar lhe 10p ollhe ho e He had been lound by
leenagers0ul squirre huntrng.lle had been ii tha holeiorSdays.
Belerencesr1)Ed lor "Eilht oays Fike.Trapped WlhoutWaterin a Dungaon
of Dead y Mudand Rock GlohA:4January26 1982
2) Ed l0r "H ker Relives H s Terr iy ng Eghl day ordealTrapped Down 20 Foot
Sinkhoe Sla.January 26. r982
3) AP Tmpped Man Dmdk From Mud in Snktroe arlanla Consilrurion
Thursday December31 1981p2 A.
Analysisi Thevctim had osl25 pounds and had hs body temperature lall10 85
deq.ees daigerousy low Hewas iosprklnedlor hyootherm a, lrench iooland

Ac.ldeni: Ns, lM6xi!0. s! , FaBlo*hoh
While h king in the Cala del Bio ara oJ the Sanla Fe National Forest, Howard

Stark (30)oj Santa Fe mel two amaieLrr archeooqsts, Bob Adams and Learoughn
Caldwell These two convinced Slark thata trip 10a deep vo canic venl near Sanh
Fewouldbewo hwh e snceitwastumoredthatskeletonsaNanlacrshadbeen

0n Monday, December2S thelhree madeairiptothe Blowhoe, as t became
known n subsequenl news artices. At about 4:30 p.m.. alter flipp ng.oins to
decdewhowou d descend, Slark iowered lrinrsell" on a rope At the boltom he
found 0nlylhathe had notthestrenglh loascend l[o 150 feel lo thesu.lace.

Ca dwe stayed al the holewh e Adamswenrlothecarand ca ed for he p on h s
CB radlo. Aller 45 m nules lh6 ca w6 phked up by a mnoad ol skiers. Tlrese
peop e had a siowp ow operator ca lho Sherlland then lear ng lhe ca was not
be eved, contacted the polcein person. The skiers and Sherii's deputies headed
t0t[escene us ng radio station KSNM\ lower fora re]rde4ous. Th s invo ved Jifir
McNally. a KSN[,] enq ner, who oiiered the use ol a 600 lool rope and harness
usedl0r lower climblig. Th s was used lo pullSlark 10 the surface ataboul T:45

RcfGrcncesrl)GaylaSwa PoBonalCDmmuricirionMarch29, 1982
2) Editor' Non.CaverGetsStuck SWCavsrJan Feb, r982
3) Noward Houghton Sanla Fe Man Fescued From Deep Hote' Albuquerque
Jounal December29, 1981.
4)noger Navaip otlenso/lncldsni Fsport -Sa a FB ciry Poti66 December28,
1981

Analyslsr Cavers operalng without the benefil oj lhe highly-evoved vertical
te.hn ques oithe orqan zed cavino commun ry

Novcmber28,1981

0ecember21,1981

0ecembor28,1981
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